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TODAY'S WEATHER
‘ BIG SPRING AND V IC IN ITY : Mostly 
eleor today, partly cloudy toalglit and Fri
day. Possible Umadershowers oa Friday 
afteraaoa. High today M ; Low toaight 70; 
High tomorrow M.
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Russian Peasants 
Halted By Soldiers,

Therapy—And Fun, Too
Jimmy Hlads helps Timothy Wiaa. d. with his swimmiag efforts la the pool at Westward Ho Motel 
this moraiag duriag the seeoad sessioa of the water therapy program for haadicapped yoaagsters. 
Timothy U the soa of Mr. aad Mrs. R. T. Wiaa. He aad other childrea fouad the water therapy was 
a lot of fua, as well as beaeflclal. _____________________

Oil Firms Protest Land Values 
Fixed By Pritchard & Abbott
Oil companies in the Coahoma 

district have voiced a protest at 
action of the Coahoma Independ
ent School District in utilizing flg- 
ures compiled by Pritchard k  Ab
bott.* tax engineering Arm, in the 
determination of land value as
sessments.

This developed at the meeting of

U. S„ Canada 
In Defense Pact

OTTAWA <AP) -P re s id en t 
Kisenhower and Prim e Minister 
John Diefenbaker agreed today to 
establish a Joint U.S.—Canadian 
Cabinet Committee on continental 
defense.

A statement issued by the two 
leaders said the new body will 
supplement, but not supplant, 
existing Joint committees and 
boards, such as the Joint Defense 
Board.

The decision was reached at a 
final session this morning. As a 
result of earlier talks, the North 
American neighbors had agreed to 
cooperate on the question of trade 
with Red China and means of pre
venting a surprise attack.

Tomorrow Eisenhower returns 
to Washington. He will stop at 
Mas.sena. N .Y ., for a look at the 
St. Lawrence Seaway project — 
another«  symbol of Canadian- 
American cooperation.

The President and Prim e Min
ister announced that their gov
ernments will consult fully from 
now on in attempts to resolve, 
as they come up. ^fferences aris
ing over conflicting export poli
cies and laws

Such conflict exists on com
merce with Communist China. 
The United States bans all trade 
with the Chinese Reds; Canada 
embargoes only sales of strategic 
goods.

Canada apparently won some
thing of a concession.

‘  The point of dispute has been 
application of the American em
bargo to Canadian subsidiaries of 
American firms, the Ford Motor 
Co. of Canada in particular.

Trade Bill Foes 
Gain Victories

WASHINGTON (A P ) -Senate 
foes of President Eisenhower’s 
reciprocal trade bill prepared to
day to offer new amenoments in 
the Finance Committee after win
ning major victories in the first 
day's voting.

The advocates of greater protec
tion for domestic industry succeed
ed yesterday in cutting the exten
sion of the trade law down to 
three years instead of the five 
asked by the President.

Only 3 Absentee 
Ballots Marked

If election interest in Howard 
County is reflected by demand for 
absentee ballots—there isn’t any.

Only three absentee votes h ^  
been polled at the office of the 
Howard County clerk through 
Wednesday. The voting opened 
Monday.

Deadline for casting an absen
tee ballot is July 22. Actually 
only. 11 days remain in which such 
votes may be polled—since the of
fice of the clerk is not open Satur
day or Sunday.

Any person who Is unavoidably 
prevented from voting at the regu
lar voting place on an. election 
may utilise his right of casting 
an absentee ballot. He must certi
fy  the reason he cannot go to the 
polls on etectkii day.

i

the Coahoma School District Board 
of Equalisation on Tuesday. The 
meeting revealed that the valua
tion of real estate in the district 
srill be approximately 11.000.000 
greater in the com ini year than 
at the present time. Pritchard k 
Abtntt. commenting on this phase 
ot the situation, said that an addi
tional 11,000.000 valuation increase 
for tax purposes would be shown 
from other properties.

The oil companies in attendance 
at the meeting who objected to 
the formula employed by the 
equalization b o a r d  contended 
that the Pritchard k Abbott vaL 
uations oa land dkl net support 
the assumption o f a 40 per cent 
assessment flgnre. While the oil 
company p e o p l e s  have not been 
actually changed in their valua
tions, ratchard  k  Abbott said that 
their assessments are already 40 
per cent.

The equalixation board is com
posed of Ed Martin, A. B. (Bur
rell) Cramer and C. H. DeVaney. 
Only Martin and Cramer were in 
attendance. School board members 
Wooer Robinson. Clay Reid and 
Ed Carpenter, the president of the 
board, were present and sat in on 
most of the meeting.

Pritchard A Abbott was repre
sented by Kenneth Clark, district 
manager out of the Odessa office. 
Clark defended the valuations set 
by his Arm.

Fleming Oi] Co., through Doug 
Newman. Coahoma; Bond Oil Co., 
in association with a number of 
other firms, represented by Carl
ton Meredith. Dallas, and Sinclair, 
represented by Jim Heath, spear
headed the attack on the validity 
of the 40 per cent asses.sment val
uation set up by the district.

Pan-American Oil, with Fletch
er Crockett as its spokesman, and 
the John I. and D. B. Moore Es
tate formally signed protests to the 
effect that the land values set up 
could not properly support a 40 
per cent assessment.

Cosden Petroleum Co. did not

protest the action of the board and 
remained out of the discussion.

Other oil companies are report
ed to have m ate a request that 
they be heard on the matter and 
have prepared, or will prepare, 
formal protests.

It is possible a second dls- 
cussion of the situation will arise 
in 10 days.

The board has set Aug. 11 and 
U  as the dates for hearings on 
values other than oil, utilities and 
simiiar industrials. At this hear' 
ing, real estate osmers can voice 
their objections, i f  any. to the as
sessments levelled at their prop 
erty.

The Odessa ofOos af Pritchard 
k  Abbott said that they had no in
tention of retreatiag from their po
sition.

“ We are convinced the land val
uations we have reconninended for 
the real estate in the district Justi
fies the 40 per cent assessment 
figure,”  said a spokesman. “ We 
intend to stand on that position.”

The dexelopment at the Coa
homa meeting was viewed with 
accented interest because it pre
sented the flrst reaction to tax 
valuations being established this 
year for the county as a whole by 
Pritchard k Abbott. The county, 
schools and city have entered into 
an agreement with the tax engi
neers to evaluate all real estate 
for tax purposes.

The Big Spring office of Pritch
ard k Abbott said that work was 
progressing ra^d ly on this proj- 
•ct.

Dr. Seol* Is Taken 
Off Critical List

LA M E S A -D r F  E Seale was 
taken off the critical list at Meth
odist Hospital in Lubbock today, 
and probably will be transferred to 
his own hospital in Lamesa in the 
next day or two.

Dr. Seale was shot five times in 
the chest, shoulder and arm at the 
rear of his hospital last Thursday 
night. A suspect has been charged 
with assault with intent to murder.

2 Hospitalized 
After Stabbing

A California man was in Cowper 
Hospital today in an undetermin
ed condition aRer being stabbed 
in the stomach shortly before 
noon.

The man. Jack Tulley. 40. was 
stabbed at 1609 Cardinal with a 
butcher knife. At noon today, his 
condition could not be ascertained 
but he was rushed to the operat
ing room immediately after being 
taken to the hospital.

Also in the hospital for treat
ment for shock was Jack Woods, 
who lives at 1609 Cardinal, where 
the stabbing occurred. W o ^  was 
picked up at Ellis Homes and car
ried to the hospital by R iver am
bulance.

City police and highway patrol 
were investigating.

WIESBADEN, Germany (A P I -  
Soviet civilians threatened to hang 
one of nine U.S. airmen shot down 
in Soviet Armenia, and roughed 
up others, a U.S. Air Force col
onel said today.

Col. Dale D. Brannon of Char- 
don, Ohio, senior officer aboard 
the unarmed transport plane that 
was shot down in flames June 27. 
said Maj. Bennie A. Shupe of 
Miami, Fla., narrowly escaped 
being lynched.

“ The rope was attached to a 
telephone pole and the noose was 
being placed over his head when 
he nnanaged to convey to them 
the fact that he was an Ameri
can,”  Brannon told a crowded 
news conference.

” The group then paused for a 
discussion. It was at this time that 
the Soviet military police arrived 
and took him into custody.”

Brannon said five of the nine 
airmen aboard the transport re
ceived rough treatment from the 
local population after they bailed 
out of the burning plane.

“ My hands were tied behind my 
back and I was beaten in the face 
by fists and later kicked in the 
body when placed aboard a truck 
for transport to the local village,”  
Brannon said.

SOLDIERS PEACEFUL
I I m  four crewmen who landed 

with the plane and were picked 
up by Soviet soldiers were not mo
lested, he said.

MaJ. Shupe said he was badly 
beaten up by the peasants who 
captured him.

He added: “ Later when they 
tried to hang me on a telephone 
pole I shouted ’New York-Chicago' 
to make them understand 1 was 
an American. While hanging prep
arations were still going on, one 
man shouted something. I don’t 
know what, but H s t o p ^  them.”

1110  five airmen who were 
roughly treated by Russian civil
ians said they were in the hands 
of the p e a s a ^  for two to three 
hours before being handed over 
to military authorities. Those who 
received rough treatment in addi
tion to Col. Brannon and Maj. 
Shupe were;

Maj. Itobert E Crans of Macon. 
Mo.. A.2.C. Earl H. Reamer of 
St. Louis Park. Minn., and A.2.C. 
Peter N. Sabo of Chicago.

Sabo said the peasants tied his 
hands despite painful bums suf
fered in the f i l i n g  aircraft on 
his right arm.

LANDED WITH PLANE
The airmen who landed with the 

plane were the pilot. Maj. Luther 
Lyles. Capt. James T. Kane, the 
navigator. 1st Lt. James N. Lu
ther of Waseca. Minn., also a nav
igator. and T. Sgt. James G Hol
man of Vivian. La. Capt. Kane 
has two sisters living in Ameri
ca—Mrs. Rosemary McKenna of 
Farmingdale. N Y .  and Miss 
Margaret Kane of Lindenhurst, 
N Y .

The abuse by civilians of the 
other five stopp^ as soon as they 
were turned over to So\ iet author
ities, he said.

Col. Brannon added that the 
” o\er-all treatment by loc^  au
thorities was considerate.”

The plane, a Cl 18 attached to 
this big American air ba.se in 
West Germany, was on a routine 
flight canning cargo assigned to 
U. S. diplomatic and military mis
sions in Iran and Pakistan.

Tax Valuft Set
MIDLAND (A P ) -  Midland 

school tru.stees have set the I9MI 
property tax rate at $1.73 per $100 
valuation, a 10-cent increa.se over 
last year’s scale.

It strayed over Soviet Armenia 
in bad weather and was attacked 
by MIG fighters. The nine hag
gard crewmen were released to an 
American representative on the 
Iranian frontier last Monday.

They were flown back to Wies
baden, headquarters of the U. S. 
A ir  Force in Europe, for medical 
observation and consultations with 
Air Force officials before appear
ing before the press today.

DENIES VIOLATION
Brannon denied that the flight 

over Armenia was an intentional 
violation of Soviet territory. In or
der to avoid a turbulent thunder
storm, the plane steered slightly 
north off course, he said.

The crew did not realize it was 
over Soviet territory until they no
ticed two jet fighter aircraft ^  
preaching and criss • crossing 
around them, he added.

0)1. Brannon’s story continued:
Not knowing they were over So

viet territory, the airmen as
sumed the fighters were either 
Turkish or Iranian. •

“ One of the aircraft fired a 
short burst off the wing of our 
aircraR. At that tin>e we recog
nized the aircraR to be MIGs, 
with Soviet markings."

The plane commander lowered 
the landing gear to Indicate that 
it was on an “ unprovocative 
Right.”  Even so. the MIG fighters 
fired upon the American plane 
“ with the apparent intention to 
shoot It down.”

The American transport was hit 
on the wing tanks Just behind the 
left. No. 2. engine and fire broke 
out inuncdiately. Orders were giv
en to abandon the plana. But be
cause of the severe flamee and 
heat, only five of the crewmen 
were able to bail out.

As the plane was landing In 
flamee, the Soviet fighters m ate 
another firing pass. The airstrip 
on which the C l l l  landed was un
der contsnictJon and had only 
2,000 feet of useable runway.

The pilot, Maj. Luther W. Lyles 
of Savoy, Tex., was able to stop 
the plane shortly after running on 
the end of the strip. Because of 
the danger of explorton, the crew 
members aboodoitied the burning 
plane as soon as it stopped

While the men were being ques
tioned by So\iet authorities: “ We 
were not subjected to physical 
mistreatment. We srere given ad- 
dequate medical care We were 
interrogated by personnel w h o  
spoke gno^English and who ap 
peered frinidly ”

" a • •

Shupe Phones 
Texas In-Laws

FORT WOR’TH (A P ) -  Maj. 
Bennie Shupe, the Air Force pilot 
nearly hanged by Russian peas
ants. phoned in-laws in Fort 
Worth today to report that he was 
all right.

The call went to Col and Mrs. 
Louis Cooper, parents of Shupe's 
wife. Marjorie.

The Shupes, with their daugh
ter. Cathaleen, 8, live In W iev 
haden. eG rnw iy, where the ma
jor is stations.

Asked if Shupe commented on 
the near lynching and rough treat
ment he received. Mrs. Cooper 
said:

“ We have a very rugged son-in- 
law. 'He would never complain. 
All he said was that he was all 
right.”

Mrs. Cooper .said Mrs. Shupe 
withstood Shupe's capture * “ very 
eourageou.sly. She is a good Air 
Force wife.”

V i
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Face To Face
James Fester, leR. aad Reeky RethsehlM reme face te face la a 
dramatic meetlag at Jeffersea, Ga., after Retbsehtld's ceafeesiea 
saved Fester frem tkc eleetrte rkalr. Feetcr had heea aader death 
seateaee far mare thaa (we years far the alayiag af a 88-year-eM 
merrhaat. The eeafeeslea ea Jaly 4—aseaaa freedem far the 
Greer. S.C.. heese paleter as seen as legpl teehaleaUttes are 
cleared.

Space Mouses 
Chances Good
CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. (A P ) 

— Preliminary reports today indi
cated that tte  chances are good 
for recovering a live mouse hurled 
through space in the advanced 
nose cone of a Thor-Able rocket 
Wednesday night.

The A ir Farce announced IS 
minutes after what appeared to be 
a perfect launching that prelimi
nary data showed the missile per
formed satisfactorily.

It still was loo early to tell, 
however, whether the towering 
two-stage rocket was (he first U.S. 
ballistic weapon to travel 8.000 
miles or more through space

The mission was to recover the 
nose cone and its hve passenger if 
they survived the fiery phinga 
through the earth's atmoiq>here 
from outer space

A successful test also would 
prove the performance of the two 
stages which reportedly will play 
a key role in three Air Force 
moon probes. A three-stage ver
sion of the Thor-Able probably will 
be used in the first hinar shot 
expected in a month or so.

The same Douglas Aircraft Co. 
team which handled Wedn.sday 
night's launching will control the 
first Air Force Right toward the 
moon

A Reet of Air Force telemetry 
ships was stationed near Ascen
sion Island off the African coast to 
spot the nose cone as it dropped 
into the depths

Only the Snark, a jet propelled

Hop« Wanes Far 
Trapped Miners

SOPHIA, W V a (A P )-R escu e  
officials abandoned hope today 
that any of the three miners -en
tombed by a coal mine explosion 
early Wednesday would be found 
alive.

missile that (ravels only at 800 
m p h., has covered the intercon
tinental distance up to now. It is 
not a space weapon, however.

The lest rocket — a Douglas 
Thor intermediate range missile 
coupled with a nradified Vanguard 
second-stage vehicle — streaked 
into the starlit Florida sky with 
an ear-splitting roar «n d  a flash 
of yellow Rame.

The rocket appeared to function 
normally during the three minutes 
it was in view to press observers 
a mile and a half from the launch
ing site.

If he survived the 30-minute 
tnp. the tiny white mouse would 
be a prize patient for researchers 
studying the problems of manned 
space flight

The mouse was nicknamed 
“ Mia H”  for “ Moose in Able ”

The original “ Mia " died when 
the first Thor-Able rocket became 
lost in space and apparently 
plunged into the Atlantic last 
April 23.

Rocket experts believe that the 
intermediate range re-entry prob
lem was solved when an Army 
Jupiter nose cooe was recovered 
intact from the ocean aRer it 
plummeted back from space at a 
speed of 9.000 m p h.

The nose cone, which may spear
head the missiles of tomorrow, 
was equipped with special gear 
to help pinpoint its location at sea.

An automatically released para
chute' helped the cone glide gently 
to the water. Then a radio trans
mitter, blinker lights and a dye 
marker would lead searchers to 
the scene

The Thor-Able, which stands 
more than 80 feet tall, uses about 
160.000 pounds of thrust to put the 
nose cone toward its ballistic 
course Then it soars through 
space under i t t  own power.

Fishing Boats 
In Trouble In 
Alaskan Quake

BULLETIN
JUNEAU. Alaska UB -  Three 

persons were reported dead and 
two missiag today from a 
major earthquake which struck 
southeaslem Alaska Wedne^ 
day night.

JUNEAU, Alaska (A P )—A ma
jor earthquake struck a wide area 
of southeastern Alaska Wednesday 
night. Several fishing boats wera 
reported in trouble in Lituya Bay 
on the Gulf of Ala.ska.
The Coast Guard dispatched two 

rescue boats to Lituya Bay about 
SO miles northwest*^ Cape Spen
cer.

A Coast Guard official said ona 
reported recovering a capsized 
cabin cruiser carrying four Jier- 
sons.

Dean Goodwin, a Juneau bush 
pilot, said he received a radio re
port that several persons had been 
injured but he said the report was 
garbled and ha could not say 
where or how the injuries oc
curred.

(kiodwin's radio message came 
from Goodmuod Winther, captain 
of the troller L.C.D., who asked 
that the injured be picked up at 
Pelican, about 89 miles west of 
here.

The Coast Guard asked Good
win not to fly there because of 
unfavorable weather conditions 

Goodwin also said that Winther 
told him of a tidal wave in Lituya 
Bay aRer the quake.

Dr. Don Tocher, seismologist at 
the Itniversity of California at 
Berkeley, said the quake was a 
major one aad had its center in 
the Gulf of Alaska.

Dr Cliarles Richter of the Cal- 
ifomia Institute of Technology 
Seismological Laboratory at Pas
adena said that had the quake oc
curred in a populated area it 
would have been a disaster.

The first severe Jolt was record
ed at Sitka. 100 miles southwest 
of here, at 10-1718 p m. Two 
sharp aRershocks followed min-* 
utes later.

The U S. CoMMt and Geodetic 
sur\ry in Honolulu called off an 
alert early today aRer an expect
ed tidal wave fgjjed to reach the 
Hawaiian Islan 

A “ red a le r f '^ a f^ a H e d  when 
reports recei\-e<K here that a 
strong earthquake the Gulf ef 
Alaska had generated a massive 
sea wave

T 00 T i red To Sleep After 5 
Days Spent On Canyon Ledge

4 '
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Canyon Fall Victim
The bedy of William K. Garver, 38-year-eM New Mexico UalversHy aadlter. Is draped ever Ike lead 
kerse ef a pack train retam lag te AateatU. Colo., frem a ragged caayoa wkere Garver died In a fall. 
Garver aad a eempaalea, Joba Sanders, $$. pinaged off the eonyon rha while re4aralag from a wilder- 
aeoo area flabiag trip. Saadsrs sarrlved aad was raasaved froas tea simir e f tee saaysa wate

ALAMOSA. Colo. (A P ) -  The 
terrible ordeal was over, hut 
hu.sky John L. Sanders shook his 
head at doctors.

Sleep, he said, was the last 
thing he wanted He was too 
keyed up.

Sanders, 35, had been rescued 
a few hours earlier Wednesday 
from the tiny ledge on a canyon 
wall where he had spent five days 
and nights. During the first 48 
hours, he slept not at all for fear 
he would fall 300 feet as his friend 
and fishing partner had done last 
Friday.

William E. Garver. 38, auditor 
for the University of New Mexico, 
died in the plunge down the face 
of C^onejos Canyon northwest of 
here. His body was recovered 
Tumday.

Sandm, an Albuquerque busi
nessman, clung to his three-by- 
four-foot rock shelf, alternately 
shouting and praying, for three 
days. He was spotbMl Monday, 
given Ma drat food Tueaday, raa-

cued by Army mountaineers short
ly alter noon Wednesday.

They lowered him by litter to 
the base of the 800-foot rock wall. 
From there, the 6-foot, 200-pound 
man walked three miles and rode 
a horse another mile to a waiting 
amlNilance and his wife Carolyn.

Sanders was taken to Alamosa 
Community Hospital, where phy
sicians said he survived the or
deal in surprisingly good condi
tion.

Doctors barred rerorters. They 
said later they finally prevailed 
on Sanders to take a s^ative.

Outside Room 12 at the hospital. 
Mrs. Sanders said her husband 
had fought sleep during all his 
long hours on the ledge. He told 
her that-when he began to doze 
Monday, his third (lay, he re
moved the laces from his boots, 
put his feet around a tree beside 
the ledge and tied them together.

“ He was afraid he might fall 
asleep and fall from Uw ledge,”  
aha said.

The brunette mother said her 
husband related that he and Gar- 
ver fell from the canyon Up about 
6.30 p. m. Friday while rrturning 
from a fishing trip in the primi
tive mountain country near the 
Colorado-New Mexico border.

“ He said they both fell and 
rolled about 300 feet and landed 
against some gnarled trees John 
said he saw Bill about 90 yards 
away and yeUed to him 'Don't 
move. Hold on to the tree.' But 
Bill apparently tried to get a bet
ter footing and fell again.

”  'He must have known when 
he fell that It was over,’ "  Mrs. 
Sanders quoted her husband. 
"  ‘because he didn't make a 
sound.'”

To attract the attention of any 
searchers who might have ap
proached from above, the New 
Mexico businessman fashioned a 
crude kite from his undershirt and 
string from a sleeping bag he had 
with him. He th iW  the Kite lato 
(be air time aOer time.

GUANTANAMO. Cuba ( A P ) -  
Adm. Jerauld Wright, commander 
of the U.S. Atlantic fleet, Rew into 
the U S. Navy base here in a Jet 
plane today to make a first hand 
check on the delay by Cuban 
rebels in releasing 30 caikive U.S. 
servicemen and a Canadian.

(In Havana, hopes rsn high at 
the U.S embassy that some of the 
servicemen would be released 
shortly.)

Fidel Castro's rebeb released 
two more American civilians 
Wednesday as they continued 
their bit by bit release of the SO 
North American hostages taken 
since Juno 28.

Adm.. Wright immediately went 
into conference with Rear Adkn. 
R. R. Ellis, the base com m ands 
here, and planned to return later 
to his hea<k|uarters in Norfolk. 
Va. It was possible Wright wosild 
go to Washington Friilay for a 
direct report.

The Navy obviously is growing 
impatirtit at the delay in getting 
its men back. Nineteen civilians 
have been released so far but no 
servicemen.

Rear Adm. R. B Ellis, the base 
commander, said U.S. Consul 
Park Wollam had told him ha 
fully expected five sailors to ba 
released yesterday. Wollam has 
been in rebel territory negotiating 
for release of the captives since 
shortly after the kidnapings be
gan two weeks ago.
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Delinquents Getting Classroom 
Instruction—And Liking It

Schooltime In Juvenile Home
Mrt. Shirley RyM . e^e *1 the tw » L'Bivertity « f  C er^u  Chri»U edacaUea majer* wh« teaches at the 
cMBty tBTeaile heme at Cer^BS Ouistl. teUs her class hew Uws are made aad why ^^Ivldaal cltlseas 
■re eipected te ebey them. The eiperim eaU l scheel has beea Raised hy Javeailc aatheritles as aa 
aid la hel^iag deUaqaeat chlldrea make readiest meaU.__________________________________________________

Moss Creek Lake Becoming 
Popular Recreation Center

Every month, tba popularity of 
Mosa Creek Lake as a recreatioo- 
al center increases.

This is partially shown by the 
revenue fnxn the lake. Big ^ r in g  
last month experienced its big
gest month, revenue-wise, when 
ooUections hit $1,110.

The nM»thly city report of gen
eral fund revenue showed the fish
ing and boating permits issued at 
the Udte totaled $1,110. This U $210 
more than came in during May, 
and $700 more than was collected 
diTing June of 1SS7.

Most of the revenue was from 
boating permits sutcc the small 
lake has become a popular skiing 
and boating center. It was opened 
to skiing only last summer.

The lake will become e> en more 
popular as a rccreatiooal area 
when present work is completed

on picnic pavilions. These pavil-. Also, the city is installing 
ions should be completed in about to ilea  on the north side of
a week.

City crews have built barbeque 
pits and tables to be located under 
the small ^ v ilioos , and the six 
pavilions will be located on the 
north shore of the lake. Under 
ead r pavilion will be three picnic 
tables and two barbecue pits.

McMurry Deon To 
Join Legql PontI

DALLAS < A P t-T h e  Southwest
ern Legal Foundation said yester
day Andrew Cecil, dean of the 
School of Business Administration 
at McMurry College. Abilene, will 
)oin its executive staff Sept. 1. 
Cecil will serve as director of con
tinued legal education.

I lake and making repairs to the 
ones on the south side.

A  road to the pavilions on the 
north side is being reworked to 
make it smoother.

For the benefit of boaters, a 
launching ramp will be construct
ed on the south side of the lake, 
and an enlarged parking area just 
south of the ramp is in the plan
ning.

CORPUS CHRISTl ^  — Youth
ful delinquents are getting class
room instruction at the county’s 
juvenile home and—to every
body's surprise—they seem to iike 
it.

“ Gee, this is fun,,and I ’m really 
learning something," a .tousled 
haired youngster at Martineau 
Juvenile Hall said as he emerged 
from the classroom before the end 
of last term.

School has not always been fun 
to these youngsters but the experi
mental classes conducted for them 
by University of Corpus Christi 
education majors is a different 
kind of sebooi.

Civics, mental health, hygiene, 
personality adjustment and indiv- 
ual responsibility are stressed and 
classes are interspersed with films 
and supervised recreation.

'The classes and the idea behind 
them are new here. The experi
ment is being watched by a num
ber of juvenile authorities who 
plan to adopt it in their own cities 
if the Corpus Christi tryout is suc
cessful.

PRAISES EXPERI.MENT
Judge Paul Martineau, who has 

. presided over .Vueces County’s 
juvenile court since 1M3. praj^es 

♦ th e experiment highly.
"E very  child that comes to the 

hall «  being helped by this pro
gram.”  he said.

George Mears, superintendent’of 
detention at the home, thinks it’s 
too early to evaluate the success 
or failure of the program. But he 
does cite instances where the in
dividual children involved have 
said they profited from the instruc
tions.

Most children p l a c e d  in the

home stay for an average of four 
and one half days making for
malized education impractical.

The main effort is toward social 
adjustment rather than the con
ventional "three R ’s ." But the 
children are shown the importance 
of education in every-day life.

CITIZE.NSUIP |TRESS£D ^

Civics and citizenship are stress
ed. Children are taught about the 
court system in which they, have 
become involved. They are also 
shown how laws are made, the 
roll of the policeman and the re
sponsibilities of the individual in 
the community.

"W e  try to study each child in 
as many situations as possible.”  
Mears said. Reactions and atti
tudes are noted by the instructors 
to provide guides in personal m m - 
seling.

The teachers try to instill a spir
it of friendliness, something juve
nile authorities feel is a key to de
linquency, Mears said.

There has biwn no rebeilion 
against the classes, but both stu
dent teachers say it sometimes 
takes a day or two to arouse in
terest in some children.

"The children usually are emo
tionally upset at the beginning but 
soon learn to adapt themselves.”  
Mrs. Shirley Ryan, one of the Uni
versity of Corpus Christi education

majors, said, "but I  have never 
had a disciplinary problem.”

The other teacher is Aaron-Gua-, 
jardo.

STUMBLLNG BLOCK
Inability to read b  one stumbling 

block toward the formal approach.
"Many children who are as 

high as the sixth grade are Unable 
to read when we get them.”  Mrs 
Ryan says. So far, intelligence 
quotients have ranged from as 
low as 70 to a remarkably high 140 
in her classes.
'  Each day is a new experience 
for the teachers. There may be 
only one or two students in the 
classes one day and a dozen the 
next.

Judge Martineau receives daily 
reports on the students and keeps 
in close contact with classroom 
work.

The plan originated with Dr. W 
A. Miller, president of the Univer
sity o f Corpus Christi, who had 
been successful with personal ad
justment classes previously in 
city school system.

The teachers were hand-picked 
for the job and receive college 
credit toward their degree.

Mrs. Ryan has a good back
ground in psychology and the lib
eral arts and wishes to do coun
seling work when she completes 
her education Guajardo is aiming 
a t ' social work among L a t i n  
Americans.

2-A Big Spring (Texos) Herald. Thur^oy. July 1958

Defense Blows 
Up With A  Bang

CHICAGO <AP) — The court
room defense for Mrs. Lillian 
Williams blew up with a bang yes
terday.

Mrs. Williams, who operates a 
grocery in suburban Glenview, ap
peared in Arlington Heights court 
on a charge of illegally selling 
fireworks.

•‘They aren’t illegal, judge,”  ex
plained Mrs. Williams, 47, refer
ring to what she called a harm
less bag of 10 torpedoes, other
wise known as "crackerballs.”  
"They were left over from last 
year. I  placed them on the counter 
to get rid of them."

Justice of the Peace Walter 
Dahl asked to see the cracker- 
balls.

Dahl tore open the cellophane 
bag and one of the torpedoes ex- 
pli^ed, shaking the magistrate 
and leaving a slight powder bum 
on his hand.

"These are safe?”  he asked. 
"They could blow a kid’s fingers 
off. This party is guilty and fined 
$15 and costs.”

Action Urged Ort 
Passport Issue

WASHINGTON (A P )—Sen. Ro
man L. Hruska fR-Neb) called to
day for quick action by Congress 
to empower the secretary of state 
to deny passports to Communists.

Hruska told a reporter that tes
timony of Robert D. Johnson, 
chief of the Legal Division of ^ e  
State Department's Passport Of
fice, pointed up a need for legis
lation such as President Eisen
hower has recommended.

At a Senate Internal Security 
subcommittee hearing yesterday. 
Johnson said that passports ai- 
ready have been issued to about 
65 persons who would have been 
processed under "our Communist 
regulations”  had it not been for 
recent Supreme Court rulings.

ATTORNEY AT LAW
JAMES LITTLE
State Nat'l Bank Bldg. 

Dial AM 4-5211

m u m sPHONE AM 4-5232 
900 MAIN

BIG SPRING, TEXAS<

DiUVBRY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

Pilot Idontified
DEL RIO, Tex. (A P i—’The pilot 

who died in the explosion of a jet 
plane over the Texas Panhandle 
Tuesday was named yesterday as 
Squadron Leader C. H. W’alker, 
a Royal‘ A ir Force exchange flier.

T i^ ffic , Roundsman 
Destroy 45 Dogs

The city destroyed only half as 
many dogs as were killed on city 
streets 1 ^  month.

The d ty  reported it destroyed 
15 dogs at the pound during June 
»h ik  30 were picked up which had 
been killed on the streets. In all, 
19 dogs were impounded during 
the month, and four were re
deemed or sold.

Pound fees amounted to $14. 
and $33.2$ was collected in license 
fees.

YOU CAN SPOT 
A HAWTHORNE, 
THE SHARPEST 
LOOKING BIKE 

ON THE BLOCK! SALE
Cash in now
ON EXTRA SAVINGS...  
ASSEMBLE IT YOURSELF!

SALE! English lightweight

Lightweight equipped $36 QRlf $ $0 OOWK

HAWTHORNE . . . America’s fineet bike 
Sold exclwsively of Montgomery Word

26-in. Boys' or glris’ models

C O M E  A N D  G E T  ’E M  
W H I L E  T H E Y  L A S T !

$4 DOWN, $5 A MONTH
•  26-inch boys* or girls’ Hawthomo 

•  Unbreakable machine-welded frames 
•  Smooth pedaling. . .  safe riding 
24-in. model . . $35 —  20-in. model . .  $33

SALE ENDS JU LY  12th

BUY IT NOW!
FOR NOW IS THE TIME AND WARDS IS THE PLACE

WARDS^ U a & fia d /

1o n l y

o o >n h

*1 \

NYLON WHITEWALL SALE
>1 '

V I ! '

f ‘

^ / i

U llJ  ^

NOW NYLON WHITEWALLS for 
the price other retailers are 
asking for blackwalls!

GUARANTEED 
15 M OS.

3 POPULAR  
SIZES FOR ORE 
LOW, LOW PRICE
6.F0-1S 7.10-1S 7.60-1S

*27.65 *31.45 *34.5C
list PRKE BEFORE TRADE.M

<’ / / I

8 8
lube- typ e

M OUNTED  
F R E E

’ I i
* , 

- I «

A LL  S IZ E S  
ON S A L E !

*P lu t  exc ise  tax and trade-in lire

Limited sa le ! While 
sto cks la s t! Th is sale 
will not be repeated!
R ivers id e  D eluxe . , . a ver a ha lf m illion  

so ld  in 1957. N o w  w ith a  ny lon  cord bod y  

fo r  grea ter retis lon ce  to b ru iiev . Flat, 

co ld  rubber tread w ith  deep  non-skid d e 

sign  g iv e s  sa fer stops and long m ilo ge .

All passenger fires of sale prices! 
Ash about Wards wheel balancing!

Lowest prices ever! Save ̂ 50 to ̂ 70
No frade-in noeded 

during Wards rabuilt 
angina sale.

Fort942-5? l O Q ’ *
Owvrofat ■ A y

Priced Ian than motors with 
trad* hL Sell your old angina 
and pocket extra cosh. Types 
for cart, trucks on SALEI 10%  
D O W N ....b a lance  leontMy,

Sak l Comman
der Motor Oil

1.44
Excellent protection 
in ony weolherl

$oloi Wintor 
King Battorio*

1 0 .9 5
Type 1 6-volt. With 
trade-in battery.

Similar quality JET SPUN SEAT COVERS sell for 29.95
Jaftpun ro$i$t$ burnt, toors, wrinklot 
ond tho obuto of woorl

sale 17®®
Todoy’t toughest seot-cover moteriol. Mode 
fram oterd woven fabric that will odd yoors
of freihneM ond beauty te the interior of yow
eor! AvoHoble in blue, green ond chorooai..
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The hail^orm that struck Ack- 
erly last Friday night was more 
severe than first reports showed 
The storm started near the Miller 
Ranch in Borden County, accord
ing to grocer Lonnie Kemp of Ack- 
erly. It swept through the> north
east side of Ackerly and took out 
from 5,000 to 6,000 acres of crops 
altogether.

Ray Adams, farming northeast 
about three mijes, lost almost ev
erything on his 640 acres with the 
exception of a small acreage near 
the irrigation well. Jess Billingsley 
lost three-quarters of a section in 
crops, while other heavy losers 
were M. Y . Bolin, Bill Hambrick 

■ and Marlin Gibson.
Most of this area lies north and 

east of Ackerly, although a lesser 
acreage was damaged just south 
of the village. Most of the owners 
are replanting in feed, though Gib
son put his field back in cotton.

Observers said the hail lasted 
nearly 30 minutes before the rain
ever started.

• • •

There hasn’t been much need of 
bracero workers this year, accord
ing to Cecil Leatherwood of the 
Farm Growers Assn. He has about 
60 in the area now, but they are 

'm ostly scattered just one to the 
farm.
, Leatherwood said there had been 
less hoeing this year than he can 
ever remember. Most farmers got 
cotton up the first planting, then 
had a spell of dry weather to keep
the crop clean.

# «  •

The Farm Bureau Queen's Con
test has been .set for the night of 
Aug. 19, according to Mrs. Morris 
Molpu.s, secretary at the local of
fice. Contestants must be in the 
age bracket from 16 to 21, inclu
sive, to be eligible. Several girls 
have said they would enter the 
contest, including two from the 
Flower Grove community in Mar
tin County.

Girls wishing to enter the beaa- 
ty contest may contact any official 
of the Howard County Farm Bu
reau or call at the office at 1174 
Runnels.

• # •

Gordon Stone has sent 200 steers 
to Durward Lewter at Lubbock, 
and will deliver another 200 within 
the next few weeks. The men 
formed a partnership on the ani
mals last December and placed 
them on Stone’s place southeast of 
Stanton. During the winter they 
grazed an oat pasture and also 
had access to milo stubble. Very 
little feed was used. Stone fed 
them about 200 sacks of cottonseed 
meal and a small amount of 
ground milo.

“ They made better gains than 
we expected,”  Stone said, *’and 
I  took them off the oats in time 

crop.' 
st w l

aged about 750 pounds, but they 
were the heaviest of the lot. The 
others are somewhat lighter. They 
will be delivered very soon unless 
Slone gets a good rain. In that 
rase, he may keep them awhile 
longer. The Seers weighed about 
450 pounds each when placed on
pasture last December.

• • •
Hudson Landers lost some cot

ton to wind and hail on his farm
land west of Elbow, but says the 
damage wasn’t as great as it 
looked two weeks ago. The stalks 
are beginning to fruit out now.

The storm did no damage at all
to the crop near Lee’s Store.

• • •

The Farmers Co-Op Gin in Big 
Spring hopes to gin its first bale 
much earlier than last year, ac
cording to manager Gordon Hod- 
nett Last year tlw first bale was 
brought in by Virgil Newson on 
Sept. 17. Hodnett thinks there
might be some cotton picking in 
August this year. The earliest he 
ever ginned cotton was in 1937
when a bale was brought in Aug. 
17.

The gin has been undergoing ex-

\1

tensive repairs this summhr. Hod
nett said they were replacing the 
580-size stands with 590’s to in
crease the ginning capacity.

• • •

Chris Peters,, who has spent 
most of his 82 years in Stanton, is 
proud of the town but not too 
proud.

" I f  I  hadn't lived up north two 
or three times,”  he said, " I ’d 
still be green as a gourd. And 
everybody else here would be the 
same way if it hadn’t been for the 
war. A fellow couldn’t learn any
thing if he stayed in one place.all 
his life ."

• • •

The cattle shortage didn’t just 
happen overnight, according to 
Marvin Sewell, local cattleman 
and co-owner of a locker plant. 
For seven years the drought bore 
down on an eight-state area, he 
said, and all during that time p ^  
pie were eating the cattle, which 
included cows, calves and steers. 
The surplus stock went into the 
meat'markets of the country.

" I t  will take time to get back to 
normal,”  he said. "Cattle may 
even get higher. Right now fat 
cattle are selling for a dollar a 
hundred more than six weeks ago, 
and you just can’t buy good heif
ers. I f  anyone puts a heifer up for 
sale, I always look close to see if 
anything’s wrong with her.”

The high price of beef may not 
be understo^ by everyone. & w ell 
says many of his locker customers 
wonder why meat prices didn’t 
drop this summer, as usually hap
pens.

"Cattle keep climbing,”  he said, 
’and no one knows when the price 

will level off. It may not be 
reached for quite awhile yet.”

Showers Seen 
For Texas Today

* . By Tb* AiMclstcd Pr«M 
Showers sprinkled the Texas 

coast and more were forecast 
over the state Thursday.

The Weather Bureau said show
ers fell along the coast and at 
Galveston Wednesday night and 
continued into Thursday.

Skies were partly cloudy to 
cloudy over South Central, S^th- 
east Texas and along the coast. 
They were fair elsewhere.

D a m p  tenperatures ranged 
from 71 d eg ree  at Amarillo to 82 
at Galveston.

Wednesday’s highs were mostly 
in the 90s, varying from 105 at 
Presidio to 84 at Brownsville.

Rainfall for the 24 hours ending 
at 6 p.m. included Houston 1.08 
inches, Victoria.71, Galveston .32, 
Palcios .05 and traces elsewhere 
in South Texas.

. . »

Accardo Not Likely 
To Talk At Hearing

By EARL AYKROID
CHICAGO (A P )—Tony Accardo, 

swarthy boss of the Chicago un
derworld, is a husky, ill-tempered 
gang lord who lives in lavish style 
in a huge, ornate home in one of 
Chicago’s most exclusive sub
urbs.

Often termed the successor to 
the late gang leader A1 Capone, 
for whom he served as bodyguard, 
the 52-year-old Accardo is under 
subpoena to appear before the 
Senate Rackets Committee in 
Washington during current hear
ings into underworld activities.

It’s not likely that the commit
tee will get much information out 
of the tight-lipped gang boss. An
other Senate committee headed

by Sen. Estes Kefauver (D-Tenn) 
t r i^  in 1951 but got nowhere. Ac
cardo gave the committee little 
more than his name.

Always well tailored, Accardo is 
a solidly built man of about 5 
feet 10 inches and weighs nearly. 
200 pounds. Dark complexioned.^ 
he has dark hair, graying- at the 
temples. His right hand bears the 
tattoo of a dove.

With his wife and three children, 
he lives in a big stone mansion 
in suburban River Forest worth 
an estimated half-million dollars.

Handsomely landscaped, the Ac
cardo home is surrounded,, by a 
high wrought-iron fence. The 
home has 22 rooms, an indoor

swimming poo), two bowling al
leys, a pipe organ, six master bed

rooms.  ̂ *

Three of the six bathrooms have 
gold-plated fixtures. One has a 
bathtub that reportedly cost $10.- 
000, cut from a solid block of 
Mexican onyx.

Accardo frequently holds lavish 
garden parties for his gangland 
associates.

At one of these parties—held in 
1955—reporters peering through 
the fence spotted Accardo in 
shorts carrying on an animated 
conversation with ,his cronies 
.while standing at a silver foun
tain bubbling champagne.

Arrested many times, Accardo 
never has spent more than a few 
hours in jail. He was rejected for 
military service in 1944 by his 
draft board, which ruled he was 
morally unfit.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thursday, July 10, 1958.3-A

-Several of Accardo’s d o ^  gang
land associates perished in the 
gang wars but Accardo emerged .Tuesday to enjoin a Chicago tele-

from the strife with a whole skin.
He doesn’t talk much about the 

source of his income. But the Ke
fauver crime committee, at a Chi
cago hearing in 1951, was told that 
Ac ca rdo and the late Jack 
(Greasy Thumb) Guzik, another 
former Capohe aide, had netted 
$278,000 in 1949 from policy game 
operations alone. There was no 
estimate of their incori.e from 
other underworld activities.

At the 1951' hearings, Accardo 
denied he was connected with the 
narcotics or vice rackets. He d e  
dined to say if he had known Ca
pone or was associated with Guzk 
in the policy racket, a numbers 
game popular among the city ’s 
Negro population.

He professed ignorance when 
asked if he was a member of the 
Mafia, international underworld 
organization,. and said he never 
heard of the group.

Accardo lost a federal court suit

vision station from televising his 
forthamiiiig appearance bdore 
the Rackets Committee. He is ex
pected to take the stiind today or 
tomorrow.

His suit had contended that his 
appearance on television would 
convey the impression he is a 
gangster and criminal.

Np Speeches At̂  
Republican Supper

LEAVENWORTH. K a n .  IB— 
“ Feed 'em and leave ’em speech
less”  that’s the motto of Leaven
worth County Republicans. More 
than TOO people packed the Amer
ican Legion hall for a political 
supper without, speeches l a s t  
night. Candidates simply went 
from, table to table, passing out 
cards and shaking hands.

to harvest the 
The ones just delivered aver-

Soviets Renew 
Test Demands

MOSCOW (A P )-T h e  Soviet Un
ion has demanded again that the 
United States agree that the Ge
neva conference of nuclear scien
tists work for an immediate, uni
versal suspension of nuclear weap
on tests.

The East - West conference, 
which began July 1, is restricted 
to seeking ways to detect viola
tions of any ban on tests that 
might be agreed on at later politi
cal talks.

A week before the Geneva meet
ing got under way, the Soviets 
threatened not to s ^  a delega
tion unless the United States 
agreed in advance that a halt to 
atomic weapon tests was the goal 
of the conference.

The United States said that 
would be putting the cart before 
the horse. It insisted the scientists 
could only talk about practical 
means of detecting atomic tests. 
The Soviets sent a delegation any
way.

In a sharp note last night the 
Soviet Union accused the United 
States of trying to justify its re
fusal to end nuclear tests by 
claiming that effective control of 
a test ban was impossible “ ev’en 
though it is now clear that such 
control is quite feasible.”

Foreign Minister Andrei Gro
myko handed the note to U. S. 
Ambassador Llewellyn Thompson 
Jr. in reply to an American note 
of June 30. The State DeiMrtment 
had no comment, but officials said 
they were not impressed by the. 
new Soviet blast.

The Soviet note accu-sed the 
United States of side-stepping 
definite reply whether it agreed 
that the meeting of experts should 
be devoted to solving the question 
of universal and instant suspen
sion of nuclear weapon tests.”

■w.. •

' V *
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Freed By Soviets
Three af nine U.S. airmen freed by the Soviet Uaion at the Se- 
vlet-Iranlan frontier leave the plane on their arrival at Mehrahad 
Airport In Tehran. Iran. The airmen were flown hark to Germany 
In good rondition after spending 19 days In Rnssinn hands. Red jet 
fighters had shot Iheir plane down when K fie#  over Soviet A r
menia. The Identifiraiion of tbo airmen was not given when the 
pictare was made.

WARDSvl
NATION-WIDE VALUE MONTH!
Another groat Word solo bulKting with tho biggest voluo-buyt in town! 
From coast to coast, every Word store is packed with record-smashing 
big buys! Get more for your money NOW . . .  buy the Word-way today!
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5 U 5  round bobbin 
sewing machine

SALE 3800
Round bobbin machine for smooth oper
ation. Sews forward and reverse. Auto
matic bobbin winder. Dorm, mends.

Wards 84.95 family 
size wringer washer

SALE 6̂9
Economical Signature washer has 8- 

position wringer. Non-tongling agitator 

flexes, turns, tumbles clothes.

l-« *

Reg. 8.75

MEDICINE CABINET
A Beautiful
Bathroom Cabinet .......................................

Reg. 5.63 Per .Square

BRICK SIDING
Buff Blend
In Rolls .....................................................

Reg. 6.40 Per Sqnare

SIDING
Wavey
Edge Design ....................., ..............  .........

Reg. 26.76 Per Sqnars '

INSULATING SIDING
Brick Design 1 X  Q Q
Or Spring Blend ............................................ 1 0 . 0 0

6 . 8 8

3.97

4.97

U v  A t

HERE ARE JUST A FEW OF THE 
MANY ITEMS NOW ON SALE!

Reg. Sg.65

MAPLE ROCKER
With Removable Seat l i f t
And Back Cnahlona ....................................... J " T . O O

Reg. 34.65

BABY BED
FuU Siae. Drop Side Q Q
Birch Finish ..................................................  A “* . 0 0

Reg. 66.95

DINETTE SETS
Table And Odd Chain Q Q
Heat Proof ...........     J T F . O O

Reg. 21.95

BOOKCASE HEADBOARD
FnU Site A Q
Unfinished .......................................................  * *  » 0 0

Reg. 11.65

30" BOOKCASE
Unfinished 0 f t f i
With $ Shelveo ..................................................  T . W W

Reg. 166.65

BEDROOM SUITE
Pnoble Dresser 1 ^ 0  f t f t

• Bookcase Bed .................................  I s J T . O O
Valnes To 36.95

OCCASIONAL TABLES
End, Coffee P w s^ a
And Step Tables ..................................... / 2  ■ ■ I W »

Reg. 46.88

JOHNSON BUFFER
.Scrub* And Pellsbes O Q  f t f t
Year's Supply Of Wax Free .......................

Reg. 69.6S

CARPET SWEEPER
Upright Model S O  f t f t
With 2 Speeds ...............................................  J T . O O

Compare At 146.95

ZIG ZAG SEWING MACHINE
PorUble TO  f t f t
Makes Butien Holes . ................................  *  m

Reg. 269.95

CHEST FREEZER
......  249.00

Reg. I89.9S

GAS RANGE
Full .Size, Clock Timer 149.88

Reg. 234.9S

21" CONSOLE TELEVISION
Floor Model 1 Q O  O f t
Only One ...................................................... I  T T . W

Was 469.95

REPOSSESSED TELEVISION
2 1 -c .E . I T S  00
Blonde Console ..........................................  I / J . V W

Reg. 15.95

LAWN ROLLER
I I "  I  24”  ............................................................  9.00
V . Reg. 8.75

GARDEN CART
2<t Cubic A  S f t
Foot .Size .............................................    U . J O

Reg. 38.93

JIG SAW
18”  For A 7  A  A
Mark V Shopsmilh .....................................

Reg. 79.85 ___  _____

BAND SAW
11”  For 59.88
Mark V-.Shopsmilh ......................................

Reg. 59 .56

BELT SANDER
•” T T  ftft
Mark V Shopsmilh ..........     .O h d

Reg. 87.56

TABLE SAW
I ” with p p
THIing Arbor ................................................. " W y . O W

Reg. 122.36

TABLE SAW
16’ with 102 50
Tilting Arbor .............................................

126.65 Value

' EVAPORATING COOLER
4.609 p p
C.F.M. .Size ......................................... .........

e

Vb OFF Reg. 27.50 
utility sabre saw

SALE 18«̂
NOW SAVE $8.62. Specially designed 
homeihop sow. Cut holes, poHema 
straight or curved lines to 2* deep.

' ■ . K,"'*..-'.: ew

i

Wards PULL-DOWN 
fixture-Reg. ii.9S

SALE 7“
Sells for $15 elsewhere I Mock satin 

reflector over white g iou  shade with 

modem star pattern! Adjusts 18 to 4 8 'l

69.65 Value

POWER MOWER
18" Rotary
With 8 (iailon* (M Fool Free .......... ...

• Reg. 126.^"

SOFA BED SUITE
2-Pc., Makes Full Bed
With Platform Rocker ............... ................

Reg. 22.65

REDWOOD TABLE
6 Ft. P P
With Two Benches ......................................

Reg. 156.66

OUTBOARD MOTOR
............................ 119.88

NOW’S YOUR B ES T  T IM E  TO SA V E! A CONVENIENT MONTHLY PAYM ENT ACCOUNT M AKES IT EA SY

-  y.
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Garden Clubs Meet For
Installation, Program

Local garden cluba are continu
ing their work and itudy through
out the iurruner months. Various 
activites are c a r r i^  on. and prep
arations are being discussed for 
the fall flower show to be spon
sored by the Council of B ig Spring 
Garden Clubs.

PLANTERS CLUB 
A  program on color in flower 

'arrangements, and_plans for two 
special assemblies were the high- 
bgbls of the Wednesday afternoon 
meeting of Planters Carden Club, 
in the home of Mrs. James Dillon.

Mrs. R. P. Nicholson discussed 
color value in arrangemenU. point
ing out the analogous and mono
chromatic scales. Along with col
or, she said, design and rhythm 
are of prime importance.

There will be a Coke and tal
ent party, for the club at 2 p.m. 
July 16 at the home of Mrs. C. W.

Purdue. Each mem-Neefe^ 1701 
ber w'lll bring her own arrange
ment. Also in the offing are a 
picnic, slated for August 15, and a 
regular meeting at 1:30 p.m.. Sept,

10. with Mrs. S. P. Jones, 12061 Hitt, vice president, and Mrs. Sam 
Sycamore, a r  hostess. 1 Blackburn, secretary - treasurer.

In her report on the recent j Heading the committees will be 
council meeting, Mrs. R, L. Col- U ir*. j .  d . I,eon8rd. yearbook: 
lins stated that the October flow-1 projecti; Mrs. Norman
er show will follow the theme Furlong, historian; Mrs. W. R.
"Garden Greetings Of Each 
Month". The club voted to adopt 
the council's recommendation that 
only twd flower shows be held an
nually, in spring and fall. Each 
of-them wiil be the charge of two 
garden clubs, Vhose members will 
organize the show but will not 
enter the competition.

.Mrs. Bobby West and Mrs. S. 
L. Lockhart were introduced to 
the 13 members as guests.

.Mrs. Dillion. who w'as awarded 
the special prize, served refresh
ments from 'a  table accented with 
rannas, • .

O.ASIS CLUB
New officers of the Oa.sis .Gar

den Club were installed by Mrs. 
J. E. Hogan at the Wednesday 
luncheon in Coker's. Restaurant

Assuming office were .Mrs W. 
F. Taylor, president: .Mrs. C. O.

ROUND TOWN
WiHi Lucill* Pickk

Here for a visit in the home of 
her suter, M ARY CANTRELL, are 
her sister, MRS. J, E. BRIGRANl, 
and Mrs. Bngham whoee home is 
in, Bakersfield. CaUf. The Brig
hams will be at Miss Cantrell's 
home until Friday, when they will 
go to Gail to spend some time with 
other relatives.

Word is expected f^om DON 
BRIGHAM, who U to get his wings 
at Kingsville where he has trained 
in advanced jet and anU-aircraft. 
Ceremonies have been held up due 
to inclement weather. Don will be 
stationed at El Toro. Calif., follow
ing his graduation at Kingsville 
and will receive training for flying 
the F8U Crusader.

Speaking of pilou. Ma)or Luther 
Liles of Savoy. Texas, one of the 
flyers in the American transport 
plane<that was shot down by Rus
sians oves Soviet Armenia June

Lutherans 
Announce 
Future Plans

.New alter cloths will bo mode 
by members of the St. Peal 
Lutheran Parish Worters. it was 
decided at a meeting Wednesday 
evening e l the pensh hall.

Other plena Include a party for 
members and their husbands when 
the group will go bowling. The 
date was set for July 16. A family 
flight affair wiD he held la August 
to celebrate the first anniversanr 
of the church's dedication.

Mrs. Gilbert Pachell offered the 
opening prayer and read tho scrip
ture passage. Mrs. Wsjme Dittloff 
read a letter from a mlBsionarjr 
in Ceylon.

The next meetmg was announced 
for Aug. 7 in tho home of Mrs. 
Marvin Berkeland Tho group, 
whoet bootesses were Mrs. Moran 
Oppegard and Mrs. Ted Pachall. 
was dismissed with the Lord's 
Prayer.

27. is a cousin of MRS. W.AYNE 
SMITH.

MR. AND MRS R. C. ANDER
SON and Jane had as their guests 
recently Mrs. Anderson's sisters. 
Mrs. Minnie Lou Ball of Fort 
Worth, and Mrs Worth Coffe)’ , 
and Mr. Coffey of Vernon.

Douglass, social: Mrs. l,arson 
Lloyd, therapy: .Mrs. J. L. Milner 
and -Mrs. E. R. Wood, telephone: 
Mrs. R. L. Beale, Christmas beau
tification; and Mrs. Blackburn, 
publicity. Mrs. Robert Botinell Jr." 
was named representative to the 
Garden Club Council.

At the gathering. Mrs A. B. 
Muneke, Mrs Sam Hefner and 
Mrs. M. E. Anderson were p r^  
sented as new members, and Mrs. 
J. D Wood of Calgary, Alberta. 
Canada joined Mrs. Hogan as a 
guest.

Following a reporr from the 
council by Mrs. Bonnell. the group 
agreed to accept the recommenda
tion for two garden shows each 
year.

Mrs. H T. Bratchor, who is in 
charge of arrangements for the 
summer meetings, announced that 
the Taylor home will be the set
ting for a garden party M 7 p.m. 
August 14, at wrhich members' 
husbands will be guests.

Places for 17 were marked with 
corsages, each one featuring a 
four-leaf clover. Mrs. Douglass, 
Mrs. F. H. Talbott. Mrs. Milner, 
and Mrs. I.«onard had decorated 
the table with a center cluster of 
roses and greenery.

Back from a vacation trip to 
California Sre .MR. AND .MRS. 
JAMES CAPE and their daughter, 
Susan. The party went the south
ern route to Los Angeles They 
toured Disneyland and Catalina 
Island. On the return trip, they 
came back through Las Vegas, 
Nev., and saw the Dan Dailey 
show in one of the dubs. They 
also viewed Hoo>er Dam and 
Grand Canyon before returning 
here .Monday night.

• • •

Although MRS ANNA VASTIN'E 
is a native of Tennessee, she had 
never seen so much of it or visited 
BO many poinU of interest until 
her recent visit there. Together 
with her sister. Mrs. Gertrude 
Ham of Bowie. Mrs. Vastine visit
ed relati%es in Nashville and Ken
ton. In Nashville the two toured 
the Hermitage and the Upper 
Room. At Savannah, where she 
was bom. she \isited a fl-year-old 
aunt and also went to the Shiloh 
Battlefield. Another inteiesUng 
trip for the women was the one to 
the little country church that was 
named for their father's family, 
Coveys Chapel.

• • •

MR. AND MRS GARLAND AR- 
RA.NT expect her s'lster and her 
husband. Mr. and Mrs John Ste- 
ger of Lubbock, here for a week
end visit.

Two Socials 
Planned By 
BPODoes

Two social events were planned 
by members of the BPODoes 
Wedrtesday evening at their meet
ing in the Elk.<i Hall 

An evening coffee will be given 
Friday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Julius Zodin. 1706 Yale. Call
ing hours are from 7:30 to 10 p m. 
and the affair is for all Does. EDu 
and their friends.

On Aug. 1. the group will spon
sor a bunco party be^nning at • 
p.m. Tickets will be priced at SO 
cents, and all members. Elks and 
friends are invited. Refreshments 
are being planned by Mrs Bin 
Gray, Mrs. K Brady, Mrs. Julian 
F ish ff and Mrs. Zodin.

Ten attended the m e e t i n g  
Wednesday at which time the 
name of Mrs. Leland Graves was 
called for the attendance prize. 
Since she was not prasent, the 
award will be carried over.

Pro-tern officers were Mrs. Jo# 
Clark, first counselor and Mrs. 
Glen Gale, junior counselor.

A. 1C. and Mrs. Kenneth N 
Green who were formerly resi
dents of Big Spring send word 
they are now stationed at Platts
burgh. N. Y . AFB and have recent
ly enjoyed a trip to the world fa
mous Ausable Chasm in 
York.

Wedding Shower 
Given In Forsan 
For The Oglesbys

, HEI-EN H IT IT  along with her 
phrenU. Mr, and Mrs JrJm f-V 
Hurt, and her brother, J. C., left 
today for San Antonio where they 
will spend several days. They phn 

' to see everything possible of a 
historical nature as this is their 
first trip to Uie Alamo City.

Mrs. Gaskins Hosts 
Knott Club Meet

Mrs Joe Mac Gaskins was host
ess to a recent meeting of the 
Knott IfD  Club, when the program 
was ba.sed on the types of window 
decoration. Mrs Jimmie Jones 
disrassed the various types of 
fabrics and fashions for windows.

Mrs. Gaskins reported on the 
an.swered roll call with a busy day 
menu. Mrs. E. L. Long was intro
duced as a new member, and a 
guest. Mrs. John McGregor, joined 
the 10 members and Mrs. Jones 
for the meeting.

Mrs. L. C. Matthies will be host
ess on July 22. it was announced.

Fruits, Vegetables Hold Price 
Decline; Little Change In Meat

. Bt Tb# XuecUMd Prn t 
Texas .food .shoppefs will find 

cheaper price tags this week on 
many fruits and vegetables, the 
Ainicultura]- Marketing Service 
said Thursday,

Down in price from a wreek ago 
are pascal celery, lettuce, green 
peppers, tomatoes, potatoM, egg
plant and y e l l o w  crookneck 
squash. Most of the potato supply 

coming from the new crop in 
Texas and California. Supply of 
old crop potatoes is about ex
hausted.

Also in good supply at about 
steady prices are field peas, Cal
ifornia pole beans, California and 
Texas cucumbers. West Texas 
and New Mexico onions.

Slightly up from a week ago. 
but still priced in the good buy 
category a re ,.T exas and NewT 
Mexico green cabbage, corn and 
carrots, the service sgid. There 

also an increased supply of 
film pack radishes, mainly from 
Ohio, but a few  from Colorado. 

Most of the abundant supply

Tndiyidual Hair Style
Jaeqnettae May* beUevee that ber pepalartty ea TV  Is dac to ber 
insistence na maiaUlnlng ber indlvidnsdlty. la  an era of short bair 
sbe sUn wears bers tong and straigbL

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

She's A Believer In
Each Night

FORSAN — A mis^llaneous 
shower was given Tuesday eve
ning for Mr. and Mrs. Albert P. 
Oglesby, who were married in Dal- 

N ^  i las June 26
! The bride is the former Shirley 

Ann Leonard of Dallas; the bride
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs 
A. P. O jlesby. For.san 

The tea was given at the echool 
with a color scheme of green and 
while featured in the shasta 
daisies and greenery used on the 
table. Two hostesses. Mrs Frank 
Thieme and Mrs. Bell Griffith, 
served refreshments.

Guests were registered by Mrs. 
Harley Grant and Mrs. Ted Henry, 
two more of the hostesses. The 
table, covered in white, held an 
arrangement of pink rotes 

Other hostesses were Mrs. Vera 
Harris. Mrs M. Fairchild. Mrs. 
Howard Slqry and M ^ . L. B. Mc- 
Elrath.

For the party, the new Mrs 
Oglesby wore a navy silk suit and 
a corsage of white carnations. 
Forty-three attended the tea. with 
guests present from Westbrook. 
Hobbs. N. M., Odessa and Big 
Spring.

The couple planned to leave to
day for Dallas, where they will 
live while the bridegroom attends 
the last six weeks of summer 
school at North Texas Stale Col
lege. Denton.

,By LYD IA  LAN'E 
H O L L Y W O O D -  JacqueUne 

Mayo haa bocn la Hollywood only 
one year, but she has constantly 
been working on TV. I caught up 
with ber at CBS in the commia- 
sary. As I arrived 1 heard the 
waiter leasing ber about her 
youthful appearance.

"1 think it's my hair that makes 
me look so young." Jacquelino 
confided. “ But H’s the most dia- 
tinctive thing about mo and 1 have 
no Intention of catting R.

"W a learn through mistakoo. I  
ooca had short hair and a par- 
manent and it was obv iously the 
worst thpig I  could havt done (or 
my faco,”  sho exclaimed.

Mias Mayo usod to be a model 
in New York and ware her hair 
pulled straight back from her face 
into a pony tail.

LAPM  ̂ Canton Set
Mombers of tho LAPM  and Can

ton. Big Spring 23. will meet at 
■ p.m. Friday at the lOOF Hall, 
Ninth and San Antonio Streets.

Woodman Circle
The Woodman Circia will have a 

business and social meeting F ri
day at 2:30 p m. in the home of tho 
president. Mrs. A. M. Ripps. 1509 
Main. All members arc urged to 
attend.

Jameses Hove Guests
Mrs. Daisy !>exton. Ginger and 

Sonja of Hawkins have been the 
guests of her brother-in-law and 
sister. Mr. and Mrs. A. C James 
and family, 410 East IMh The 
group took a trip to Carlsbad 
Cavern during the visit.

“ Ona day a piiotographcr sug 
geatod that 1 would givo hotter 
proportiona to my faco srith ray 
hair loose around my forehead and 
a little lift In the front. I tried it 
and be was right. I don't think 
moat poopto realize how much a 
hairstyle can disfigure or flatter 
them." Jackie revealed.

Jacqueline's husband is Italian 
and sha has learned to cook his 
favonte dishes.

" I f  you plan carefully you can 
have good Italian food without too 
many starches." She explained 
"W # are very food of boilod Rsh 
with spicy tomato sauce on H. And 
the Italians are great people for 
vogctabloa.

"But I'm  taking no chances, 
she confeased. ^ "Every night be
fore I go 'to  bM  I exercise. No 
matter how late it is. I find I 
sleep better when I do my special 
routine.

" I  get some soft music on the 
radio. Then I lie on the floor on 
my back and do a jack knife 
come up, making a V at my spine 
by touching my toes with my 
hands. I began with a count of 10 
but now I can do it 100 times, 
makes roe feel wonderful. But 
have to breathe correctly — inhaT^ 
ing as I come up and exhaling as 
I lie down.

"TTie other exercise is more dif 
ficult and 1 had to strengthen my 
spine to be able to do it. I lie on 
my stomach, stretch my legs over 
my back aiid grasp my ankles 
Then I rock b a ^  and forth. It is 
wonderfully relaxing and takes all 
the strain from my shoulders and 
back. These two exercises are so 
basic that by doing them regular 
ly I never have any figure prob
lem s." Jacqueline confided.

To Attend Comp
Planning to attend Uie final aes- 

sion of camping at Camp Boothe 
Oaks are Paula Sue Leonard and 
Kay Kappas. The camp, near 
Sweetwater, Is an activity of the 
Girl Scouts. The local girls will 
attend the ramp from July 13 
through July 19.

Elbow HD Club Studies
Treatnient Of Windows

Tennessee Guests 
Are In Woods Home

Big Sprin

of cantaloupes is coming from 
Texas. However, shipments are 
increasing from California and 
Arizona. Large size lemons are 
down in price and in good supply. 
Shipments of limes from old 
Mexico are increasing and prices 
holding about steady. Arkansas, 
Georgia and California peaches 
are selling at slightly lower prices 
and volume is increasing daily. 
Watermelon prices continue to 
sag as the large crops move 
to market.

California grapes and nectar
ines wear cheaper price tags, 
along with honey dew melons. 
Bananas are down a shade from 
last week. Strawberries from Cal
ifornia are not,as plentiful as in 
the last few ’ weeks and prices 
have advanced slightly. California 
Valencia oranges and Arizona 
grapefruit are higher than last 
week. There is an increased sup
ply of Bing cherries from Utah 
with prices holding steady.

Egg prices are up a little in 
most areas, reflecting lighter of-

Various Vacation Spots 
Chosen By Westbrookers

WESTBROOK — Mr. and Mrs. 
Gwan Strange and Clay are va- 
cationiqg at Durango, Colo.

A. E. Lowery has returned home 
after a vacation in Oklahoma.

Here from Abilene for a visit 
have been Mr. and Mrs. Sammie 
Rees and daughter. ^

Mrs. D aj^M erritt and daughters 
visited Tin parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Oliver in Odessa recently.

In Sweetwater for a visit in (he  ̂
home of his father have been Mr.' 
and Mrs. Dalton Cpnnaway. The 
elder Mr. Connaway Is ill.

Guests o f the S. G. ^yerses 
have been Mr. and Mrs. R. P. 
Brannon o f Sweetwater and Mrs. 
Richard Black and baby of Mlll- 
•sp.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Wsiker snd 
children hsve returned from a trip 
to Cross Plains.

Mrs. Velms Donelsoa of Eldo
rado was a recent guest in the 
home of Mr. snd Mrs. Jim Moors. 
The two women are sisters.

Visitors'^ In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Oden liave been 
Mr. and Mrs. Ramey Jameson snd 
children of Silver; Mr. snd Mrs. 
Sidney Wagner snd children of 
Sweetwater and S.l.C. and Mrs. 
Cliff Wagner snd Wade of El 
Paso. Other guests were the 
Rev. and Mrs. Aaron Oden snd the 
Rev. and Mrs. Marion Oden and 
Mike of Dallas: also T . J. Oden 
snd Terry of Blackwell.

Mrs. Bettye Oglesby had as her 
recent guest, her sister, Mrs. Jot 
B rackeen'of.Aiidrews.

Mr. and Mfn. A. L. Young en
tertained Mr. tend Mrs. D. Wil
liams of O d e ^  and Mr. and

Mrs. Wilford McCullough and fam
ily of Midland during the week
end.

Richard Clemmer has been dis
charged from Root Memorial Hos
pital in Colorado City after under
going surgery July 2.

ferings. Most advance is shown 
on lop grade eggs. ,

Frying chickens are .slightly 
lower and expected to decline 
further by the weekend. Red meat 
prices are about unchanged from
a week ago. , , ,

A few cuts of beef are finding 
their way into the headlines of 
the supermarket and neighbor
hood grocery advert isementa this
week. '7 '

Most of the.se specials are 
chuck ground beef and rump 
roasts, all longtime bargain fa
vorites. Some .stores are making 
a pitch for round roasts and 
steaks. And beefsteaks and roasts 
are ^pee led  to be less expensive 
this Summer.

Belter grade beef normally ris
es in price in July and August, 
but feed lots are crowded now and 
this is expected to result in heavi
er marketings of grain-fattened 
cattle.

Supermarket meat men report 
little change at wholesale levels 
this week. Pork chops are 6 to 10 
cents higher in the stores in some 
areas. 6 cents lower in others. 
Leg of lamb is 2 to 4 cents a 
pound m ore ‘ in a few places and 
eggs a shade higher in scattered 
sections.

FR E E
C O C K T A IL  F A C IA L  
B y  B eau ty  C o u n M io r

Colonial 
Beauty Solon

1211 Scurry AM 4-4M1

Returns
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Brown 

and Eddie returned Wednesday 
from a weeklong reunion with her 
relatives in Memphis. Tenn. 
Among the 35 present were three 
brothers w i t h  their 'fam iliea: 
Frank C. Lewis and Allie Lewis, 
both of Memphis, and Arthur Lew- 

Wv-nne, Ark.IS,

Friday And Saturday 
CO OKIE SPECIAL

First D 
Secon

3 q z o H '

<0)oxen
Regular Price 30c 

V i Price

Blueberry Muffins 59c Dm .

Unbaked Fruit Pies o\elFell Fer 
Or Freezer 59c

Bread Large I4 -Pe«nd  Lm I 22c
Garmon Chocolate Calve u,„ *1.25

Vaughn's Sweet Shop
SOI Gragg AM 4-7221

DRESS CASUAL SPORT SHOES

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sidney Woods, 2008 Johnson, 
are her mother. Mrs. W. J. Bird
song Sr., her brothers, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Birdsong Jr., Nancy 
and Lynelle. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Birdsong, William Earl and Ron
nie; her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Priest, and a niece, Joyc* Pate, 
all of Memphis, Tenn.

The visitors arrived Tuesday 
and will remain for several days. 
Planned as a highlight of the gath
ering is a trip to Carlsbad Cavern.

Nursery Set
Adorabio UtUe clothes for the 

■mailer fam ily members. Easy to 
■ew, aiid each Hem requires very 
Uttle fabric.

No. 1304 it  in sizee 6 mos. 1, 
I, 3 yoars. Size 1, dress. 14 yards 
ot 38 or 39-iach; tunsuit, H  yard; 
■lip, IMi yards, panties. H  yard.

Window draperies and curtains 
were discussed for the Elbow 
Home Demonstration Club mem
bers Wednesday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. Carl Barnes. Mrs. 
Jimmie D Jones, HD agent was 
the speaker.

She stressed the importance of

Methodist Circles
Send thtrty-flve esota in eoiiu 

(or thto pattern—add 3 cento for 
each pattern for flrst-claaa mail
ing 'Send to IR IS  LANE. Big 
8 p r ii«  HenOd. Box 438. Midtown 
Statton. Now York It. N. Y .

Send 38 oento today for your 
copy of Homo Sowing for *88. A  

magaiina for 
for hsr- 

O H  H M

Two circles of the First Meth
odist WSCS combined meetings 
Tuesday moming in the home of 
Mrs. A. C. Bass. The devol’on 
was brought by Mrs Verdain 
Barnes, and the program was giv
en by Mrs .fohn Hackley and 
Mrs. Hugh Duncan. It wai bas
ed on mission work with the Meth
odist youth. Music was supplied 
Mrs R. W. Thompson for the 19 
iM R tb ^  o f flw  M H d l#  Monti 
ami Fannto Stripling drctoi

selecting draperies to emphasize 
one of three elements—ventila
tion. light or the view from the 
window. Mrs. Jones also showed 
slides of various window treat
ments and several typea of fab
rics.

Mrs. Barnes brought the devo
tion from Ephesians; Mrs. Ray 
Shortes called the meeting to or
der with the thought for the day. 
This was "A  teacher is like a 
candle whirh lights others in con
suming itself."

Roll call was answered by mem
bers describing a menu for a busy 
day. Mrs. L. L. Phemister was 
elected to fill the unexpired term 
of Mrs. J. L. Stevens, secretary.

Date for the„ annual ice cream 
supper was act for Aug. 3 at the' 
Elbow School and will begin at 
7:30 p.m. It is planned for nnsm- 
bers and their famlHss.

n  w at BniManMif tttot M n . IT i 
NoitsII will be hostess to tha dub

on July 23. Refreshments were 
served to 10 members, Mrs. Jones 
and tsro guests. Mrs. C. W, Smith 
and Mrs. W. L, Woodson.

ANNOUNCING
Elds# Faslkcnberry Asd 
Marjeas Langford Have 
Joined Tho Stnff Of Tho
I Model BoM ly Shop 

99 CIrcIo Dr.
, Opeo I  Dnys A Week 

Dint AM 4-7189

The
Howard County 

Hospital Foundation
t

announces the association of

' >

Fabian S. Gomez, Jr ., M.D.
In Gtntral Proctico

LeecU
Semi-Annual

T o o l wool Mvoral pobs at 
•hoso osttfondlng lowingt.

Valu0t lik% fhos* otfmnd 
only twko yarlyl

97
and 2

97

Volues to 8” Valu85 to 6"

Handbogs
TsIim i to 5** 

1 4 7 .

SEAMLESS
FIrat Quality
$1.29 Valua . /  # C  Pair

HOSIERY
SPECIALS

Rag. $1.00 First Quaiity 
Shoarast Mada, 60 Gauga

2 X: 97c

I ’ ^ A N O  2 ’ ^  V o lu t S t o S ^

LcecU 323 MAIN

Naxt Ta
Woolworth
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Aquatic Queen To Come Frjotn These
Instructors who have been helping with the summer recreation 
program-YMCA swimming classes are all nominees,(or aqnatlc 
queen. The one selected by those who have participated la the swim
ming program will preside over the big water carnival on July 28, 
climaxing the third and final period of Instruction. Standing, left ta

right, are Judy Morrow, Gretchen Brlden, Georgia Touchstone, 
Martha Haynes. Judy Reagan and Peggy Issacks; seated are Sallle 
Pachall, Jan Daniels, Pat Russell, Karen Montgomery, Sharon 
Creighton, Pat Rogers, Barbara Ann Dally, and Janett Everett.

Governor, Senate Candidates 
Trade Salvoes At Long Range

By H U ITEY SAWYER
AstoeUttd PrMt

Texas politicians barrelled to
ward the home stretch Wednesday 
with candidates for both major 
offices — governor and U. S. 
senator — exchanging long- 
range salvoes.

William Blakley, candidate for 
the Senate, challenged Sen. Ralph 
Yarborough in a 12 - station 
telecast from Houston. He askyd 
Yarborough to explain his Senate 
votes on civil rights and to affirm 
or deny that he is the candidate 
of the “ labor bosses head
quartered in Detroit. Pittsburgh, 
Cleveland, New Yoiic and else
where.”

Yarborough, speaking in Wich
ita Falls, said if Blackley crit
icizes his vote in the Senate he is 
challenging the vote of the Demo
cratic Party.

The senator said he and Sen. 
Lyndon Johnson of Texas cast 
ktentical votes on 23 separate is
sues and that his own vote was 
in line with those cast by Demo
cratic Sens. John* McClellan of 
Arkansas and John Kennedy of 
Massachusetts.

“ I want to a.sk my opponent if 
he would have deserted the Demo
cratic Party,”  Yarborough a.sked. 
He said he thought Blakley's 
stand put him in the Republican 
camp.

Gov. Daniel said charges by two 
of his opponents that he was lin
ing up lobbyists' .support were 
“ vicious and false.”

Mrs. Daniel, their four children 
and the governor's sister. Miss 
Ellen Daniel, were to hit the road 
Saturday in a station wagon, cam
paigning for Daniel.

State Sen. Henry Cionzalez, who 
opposes Daniel, said at Beeville 
he challenged the governor to 
“ tell the people who were all 
those men whom the governor in
vited to his home and what com
mitments they got and on what 
basis,”

Daniel. Gonzalez .said, is “ the 
man who will claim the special 
session was needed to pass a lob
by bill but who only last week 
called leading lobbyists into his 
office, asking for money to sup
port his cam paign"

W. l>x; O'Daniel said at Abilene 
“ the governor kept me from cam
paigning by keeping my name off 
the ballot for 41 days If you can 
get away from this petty politics 
he (Daniel) is playing down (here 
and get down to business, Texas 
can become the greatest indus
trial empire on the race of the 
earth.”

Roy Evans, president of the

Testifies
l i .  George Butler of the Dallas 
police testifies before the Senate 
Raek-ta Commllteo In Washlng- 
IM. He saM ouly falltro aad 
mar dor resulted from a mobster 
attaspf n m * Im m  Toxaa.

:  e

United Auto Workers at Dallas, 
said O'Daniel and Gonzales have 
agreed to debate Sunday on 
WFAA-TV.

Blakley said the state's working 
people are “ being sold down ti^  
R iver”  by those who would try 
to., use them as political pawns. 
Hs challenged Yarborough to 
deny that funds for the senator’s 
campaigns "cam e from the same 
sources which financed the atlfbk 
on our public school system by

the National Assn, fbr the Ad
vancement of Coldred People.”

He asked workers if they had 
had a voice when the “ big labor 
bosses decided once again to sup
port the opposition...did they ask 
you this time, or the last several 
times, whom you wanted to sup
port?”

Blakley asked if the workers 
had approved “ the $75,000 con
tribution of union funds for the 
NAACP made by Walter Reuther 
in 1954? This money came from 
the (hies and assessments paid by

union members in Texas and oth
er states...”

Yarborough said at Breckon- 
ridge the main issue in the pres
ent campaign is "whether the 
people will have a voice in our 
government or whether a man 
can buy a seat in the U.S, Sen
ate.”

He said “ I don't have 200 mil
lion dollars to buy a seat in the 
U.S. Senate"

“ My opponent said earlier that 
he had no qualifications for the 
Senate and he had no intention 
of running.

“ I  think his record the V t 
months he was in Washington 
proves his first observation,”  
Yarborough said.

Daniel planned to speak at San 
Angelo liiursday while Gonzalez 
cK^ed votes in San Antonio and 
Uvalde.

By RENNIE  TAYLOR 
AsiocluUd Pr*M Scltnc* lUportor

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — Some 
planes now can go,fast enough to 
push radio signals out of their al
lotted frequency channels, says an 
electronics expert.' • ,

This can mean danger for men 
in supersonic aircraft because it 
reduces or in some cases c»n pre
vent effective communication dur
ing fleeting moments when warn
ings or other information are 
vital, he said.

The best way out of the prob
lem. the specialist said, is tq es
tablish artificial radio relay sta
tions in satellites thousands of 
miles above the earth. ^

The expert, R. W. Parkin.son, 
of the Ramo-Woolridge Corp. Los 
Angeles, described the problem in 
an address prepared for delivery 
toda^ af'^he Institute of Aeronau
tical Sciences. Ramo-Woolridge is 
a ' research organization holding 
extensive government contracts.

Two planes closing in on each 
othe^ and each traveling at 24 
tim e» the speed of sound get a 
speedup in their commonly used 
voice communication band, Par
kinson said. After they pass each 
other the frequency is slowed 
down by the same amount.

The effect is basically the same 
as the rising and falling notes of 
a train whistle or an automobile 
horn when a car on a highway 
passes a train going ln° the oppo
site direction. Scientifically it is 
called the Doppler effect.

This variation may crowd the 
signal clear out of the band to 
which it is allotted. Parkinson de
clared. Unless the receiving plane 
retunes its set to compensate for

Eatire Sleek Ladles’ Aad Mea’s

WATCHBANDS 
'A  PRICE!

J. T. Grantham
Edwards Helghte Phar.

IBM Gregg

this, it may get only part of the 
message or may miss it entirely.

One answer to this and other 
shortcomings o f present radio 
communication, the specialist 
added, is the establishment of two 
or three satellites 22,000 miles 
above the earth with instruments 
for relaying short-wave signals.

These satellites would have the 
same speed as the rotation of the 
earth, so they would seem to be 
stationary in the sky. At the same 
time they would reflect signals not 
just to one part of the earth but 
over nearly half of its surface, 
Parkinson said. ,

A satellite relay system could

carry thousands of channels simul 
taneously and relieve the conges
tion of the present radio spec
trum. he reported. The system 
also could make long-range or 
even worldwide television possible, 
he added.

Existing electronic equipment is 
capable o^ rodu c in g  such a sys
tem, he laid. The main unsolved 
problems, he added, are a booster 
rocket that could get the mod
erate-sized satellite to the 22.000 
miles level, and a means of fur
nishing it with power to operate 
its' relay equipment.

He guessed such problems will 
be solved in 5 to 10 years.

Suspected K iller 
(Jets Lie Test

DALLAS ‘(A P I—A hitch-hiker 
charged with murdering a motor
ist was taken to Idabel, Okla., 
last night after a lie deOctor test 
indicated the crime was conunitted 
near that city.

Floyd Rogers Jr., 21. was 
brought here from Greenville for 
the test after he admitted shoot
ing Kelsie Ross; 45. of Broken 
Bow, Okla., and dumping the 
body near Greenville.

Dist. Atty. Sam Moore of Green
ville said Rogers waived extradi
tion Moore said the chief purpose 
of the test was to indicate whether 
the slaying took place in Oklaho
ma or Texas.

He said Rogers made a new 
statement slightly contradicting 
earlier ones.

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Low

Civil Prectic* Only 
First Nat'l Bank Building 

Phona AM 4-4421
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Bluhm Defeated 
In Publinx Play

Efobby Bluhm of Big Spring Hred 
outstanding g (^  Wednesday in the 
National PubUc Links golf tourna
ment, but lost hit match to Ron 
Luceti, S and 2.

In losing in the second rourxl, 
Bluhm sank an 80-foot shot from a' 
trap on the 15th hole for an eagle

The par five 15th was 475 yards.
His opponent, a ^San Francisco 

dental student, used a putter to 
hole a 20-foot- downhill shot from 
the edge of the green to get an 
eagle also, and halve the hole with 
B lu to .

Luceti stayed S-up and they split 
the next with par 4's to end the 
match.

Bob commented: “ When you 
can t win a hole by shooting an 
eagle, then it’s Just not your day.”

Bauman Gets 
Only Star Hits

Bluhm defeated Raymond Mpssey 
of Miami, Fla., 4 w d  3, in the 
first round.

Jack Starnes of Big Spring has 
been eliminated, also.

Bob Baumann u ved  face for the 
Stars last night as he clouted a 
double and a single to steer his 
club from a no-hit shutout against 
t ^  Jets.

His two hits, however, had little 
effeet on the JeU offensive, as 
th ^  propelled out of sight with a 
24-0 win in the American Little 
League.

Sonny Patterson was the slender 
pitcher who performed the out
standing mound tricks for the Jets. 
His went the full six innings for a 
shutout, barely missed the no-hit
ter, and fanned IS batters.

Buck Parks was handling the 
controls of the Jets last night. He 
sat in for manager Pat Patterson 
who is out of town.

Giving Patterson's pitching bet
ter thrust, Johnnie Hughes socked 
four-for-flve—three singles and a 
double—for the winners. Sonny 
had a double and a single, and 
Teddie Mieart received two sin
gles.

Bainnann had the Stars’ only 
hits; David Lovelace started for 
the losers and srent until he was

"'.CHICAGO (A P ) -  The Na- 
Jibnal Public Links tournament is 
a golfing who’s who for Joe Doaks.

The most democratic of all big 
golfing meets will be trimmed to 
the four seijiiflnalists by nightfall.

Sixteen survivors entered today’s 
double round of match play, in
cluding 19-year-old Don Essig of 
Indianapolis, the defending cham- 
'pion and medalist.

The oldest man remaining is 
Art Melnikoff of Chicago. At 43. 
Art is working an 11 p.m. to 7 
a m. night shift as a rotogravuer 
and beating the pants off his op
ponents over the long Silver Lake 
course during the day.

The ypungest left is Gene Han- 
carpenter’s helper playing in his 
first Pu linxjnek.

The others are:
Bob .Ludlow, 31, Indianapolis 

junior high s d m l physical educa
tion teacher.

Charles Kline, 20. Roswell. Uni
versity of New Mexico sophomore.

Bill Conroy, 27, Seattle elemen
tary school teacher.

Ron Luceti. 21, San Francisco 
dental student.

Warren Strout, 34. Speedway, 
Ind., experimental engineer on 
engines.

Junie Buxbaum, 40, Memphis 
auto salesman and winner of the 
1956 Publinx.

Valray Bleech, 34. Flint, Mich., 
telephone office manager.

Robert Faulkenberry, 32, Okla
homa City, display advertising 
salesman for the Daily Oklaho
man.

Bob Kletcke, 19, son of a Chi
cago fireman.

Bob Patterson, 37, Portland. Ore. 
stevedore.

H arn  Mussatto, 36, Macomb, 
ni.. ’ Western Illinois University 
golf coach.

Albert Kelley Jr., 23. Orlando, 
Fla., draftsman.

Daniel Sikes Jr., 27. Jackson
ville. Fla., law student at the 
University of Florida.

relieved of pitching chores by Tim 
third inning.Paul la the third 

The Jets have a 6-3 record, and 
the Stars are 1-t.
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YMCA Tennis 
Play Advances

Jamaa Nickaos and Stephen 
Baird each won their first match 
in the quarter-finals of the City 
YMCA Tennis Tournament yester
day after having drawn first round 
byes.

Nickens outplayed B a r t o n  
Grooms, winner over Brick John
son, and counted a 64 and 74 
win Baird overcame W. G. Cars
well. 64 and 6-4. and will oppose 
Nickens today at the City courts 
at S;30.

Richard Dye. recent winner of 
the Webb AFB tennis tourney, 
found himself in the semis the 
easy way, and won his way into 
the finals of the top bracket. 6-2 
and 6-4 over Bob Scarbrough.

Dye replaced Bob Petty who had 
taken a bye and a forfeit en route 
to the semi-final round where he 
was to have played Scarbrough. 
Lack of time causH his withdraw
al.

Dye will be pitted against the 
Baird-Nickens match winner to
morrow.

Harry Jordan topped Bob Wall
er, 6-1 and 6-3, and will play .Mur
ray Denton. 64 and 64 victor over 
R. H. Rogers, today at 5 30 on 
city courts.

Robert Stripling-William Tilson 
and Julius Glickman-Ed Quill 
matches arc on tap today at 5:30 
p.m. on Cosden courts.

Upstts Th« Rult In 
Negro Tournament

SAN ANTONIO (A P )—Upsets 
jarred the Texas Negro Amateur 
golf tournament yesterday when 
the cooquerer of the (Mending 
champion was ousted and the man 
who beat the conquerer also was 
defeated.

Cottftland Shaw of Corpus Chris- 
ti. who took out dsfwiding cham- 
pioa Ike OUvar in the first round, 
was M led  by Thurman Williams 
of Dallas, I  and 1  in the second 
round.

Then, in the third round, Wil
liams took the count before Joe 
Lewis of Dallas, 4 and 3.

Mrs. Ike Oliver of Dallas led 
the Bromen’s flight with 176 for 
27 holes.

Valdez Wins 
Over Carter 
By Knockout

Just Like This
Temmy Erhardt,' pitcher and first basemaa for the Colts of the 
AmericBB Little League, shows his teammate Mike Gilbert, seeoBd 
hasemaa, the grip for ooe of his favorite pitches. Tommy has a 
5-1 waa-loat record for the seasqa. Mike Is playing his (onrtk year 
af Little League bull. Both, boys are 12 years af age.

SPOKANE (A P ) -N in o  Valdes 
responded to a swat on the pants 
from his manager with a right to 
the chin of Harold Carter W ^nes- 
day night and ju m p^  right 
back into the heavyweight title 
picture.

Valdes, behind on points, got the 
swat along with stern orders in 
Spanish from Manager Bobby 
Gleason to get going in the ninth 
round. He quickly got the message 
and laid Carter out cold in 1.40 
of the round after dropping hiin 
for an eight count seconds before.

Referee Joe August didn’t even 
bother to count as Carter went 
down on his face and rolled over 
on his back. He raised Valdes’ 
hand, then s c r a w l e d  ” TKO”  
across his score edrd.

Thus, it became an official 
technical knockout at that moment 
regardless of what Carter did. It 
developed he did nothing but re
main ‘ unconscious for another 60 
seconds, then wobble out of the 
ring.

The nationally-televised fight, 
scheduled for 10 rounds, was the 
second test for the 24-year-old 
Carter since his discharge last 
winter from the Army.

He had been slightly favored on 
the strength of a 10-round decision 
June 13 over Willi Besmanoff and 
was ahead on all three official 
sc(m  c^ d s  when the end came.

FIGHT RESULTS
rax  AMOriATED PEEM 

■pokuM — Nino ValAn. 114. Hovonm. 
Uopyod  ̂ Herald Okrttr, in. Undmn.

Poitbcovl. Weloo—Dick RIcbordton. BO. 
Woloi. outpolnlod Bob Baker, S4. PltU- 
burtta. M.

'CLUB OWNERS BILL'

Senators' Questions May 
Sideline Sports Legislation

WASHLNGTON (AP)-QuesUona 
raised by senators may sideline
worts legislatioa^backed by Casey 
Mengei, the Yanjier manager, and
star baseball players

SCO. Joseph C. O’Mahooey (D- 
Wyo) said today be is against the 
House • passed measure in its 
present form. The bill would give 
pro team sports certain important 
exemptions from antitrust laws.

" I t  is clearly a club owners’ 
bill,”  O'Mahoney told reporters.

” It is lut a fans’ bill, nor a 
players’ bill, nor a bill for*%be 
businessmen in any city who 
would like to have a major league 
team.”

O'Mahooey, a member of the 
Senate Antimonopoly subcommit
tee that opened hearings yester
day, also charged that Baseball 
Commissioner Ford Frick and 
club owners influenced players to 
support the bill.

Subcommittee Chairman Estes

NEW RECORDS SET

Kiwanis, Rotary 
Teams Get Wins

‘The Kiwanians defeated the 
Herald and the Rotarians edged 
the Optimists last night in Junior 
Teenage League baseball play.

Score in the Kiwanis-Herald 
fam e was 11-7, and the Rotary-Op
timist margin was 13-12.

In a Monday night game previ 
ously unreported, the Bums smoth- 
erM  the Herald, 11-3.

■vaM (7) 
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Ruidoso Racing 
Resumes Friday

RUIDOSO, N. M -  RuidoM) 
Doems returns to its regular three- 
day weekend radng schedule Fri
day following a long Fourth of 
July weekend that set new records 
for attendance, betting, purses and 
class of horses competing.

A full gate of runners has been 
entered in Friday’s feature event, 
the seven-furlong Holloman Air 
Force Base Allowance.

Phillip’s Pal, owned by the Dou
ble L  Farms of EH Paso, is the 
early favorite Past Master and 
Q u i^  Thrust are listed as te<M>nd 
choices.

Others entered are Miss Dana, 
owned 1)y Grantham Brothers of 
Big Spring; Miss Noble, Vilas, 
Atomic Jip, Hard Toab, Bang's 
Victory and Mad Answer.

Miss Dana won her race July 4, 
dragging in a 1937.06 purse over

the 6H-furIong distance. She paid 
$36 90. 115.40 and T  10

W. E. Simmons of Big Spring 
taw his Rugged Girl place third 
in a mile and 70 yards race Satur
day. She won $151.20, and paid 
$6 to show.

Clear Day, owned by Dalton 
White of Big Spring, placed first 
in his Saturday race, earning 
$823 11. He paid 614 80. 69 40 and 
66 40.

Grantham Brothers’ Good Angel 
won a second place and purse of 
6303 60 Sunday, paying 65 10 and 
64 30 on place and show.

Purses last weekend aggregated 
687,625 80 and the betting handle 
was 6940.016.

Supporting tomorrow’s feature 
will be a wide open 400-yard 
(}uarterhorse Allowance. Ridge 
Butler, entered by Roy Gaines of 
Denver, may start as the favorite.

Kefauver (D-Tenn) said to seek 
a "blanket waiver of the antitrust 
and federal communications laws 
is a big request.”

.As passed by the House, the bill 
would exempt from antitrust laws 
the contract reserve clause, play
er draft, trades and territorial 
rights now exercised by profes
sional baseball, footbaU, basket
ball and hockey.

While declaring strictly • com
mercial activities subject to reg
ulation, it BTouid give men in 
charge of those sports authority 
to regulate television atid radio 
broadcasts of their games.

The subcommittee and a full 
house audience yesterday heard 
Stengel. Ted Williams. Mickey 
Mantle, Robin Roberts and Eddie 
Yost.

In general, the star vritnessea 
testifiH  the bill would aUow base
ball to continue practices which 
they contended have mafW the 
game a success but which might 
be challenged under antitrust stat
utes. '  ,

The Supreme Court has held 
baseball is outside antitrust juris
diction. But in a separate niling 
that pro football is covered by the 
same laws, the court indicated any 
sport—including baseball — might 
alao be held subject to regulation 
in future decisions.

Stengel didn’t specifically en
dorse the exemption bill. Stenge- 
lese, irhich he has added to the

Gallant Man 
Awaits Entries'

language of baseball, is curvy.
When Kefaustr inquired irhy 

baseball osroers want any new 
the sage of Yankee Stadium 
wound up and uncorked this one 

" I  wouldn’t know, but I imagine 
to keep baseball going as high as 
baseball is as a sport, they have 
gone into baseball and from the 
baseball angle.”

Dodgers Swarm Over Braves 
In Customary Manner, 10-3

LOS ANGEI^PS (A P ) — Gob
bling up second-division teams 
with, regularity is the common 
behavior among front runners in 
the major leagues.

But that’s not the way it’s work
ing with the first-place Milwaukee 
Braves and the last-place Los 
Angeles Dodgers.

Last nigHt the Dodgers knocked 
down the Braves for the eighth 
time in 10 meetings this season. 
The score was 10-3. , '

The Braves will be hero again

tonight. Pittsburgh will be at Chi
cago,$ Philadelphia at St. Ixiuis 
and Cincinnati at San. Francisco.

The heroes of last night’s piece 
were Steve Bilko and Stan Wil
liams. m

Bilko, a local idol when he 
played in the Coast League for the 
old Los Angeles Angels, made his 
first starting appearance at home 
since his recent acquisition from 
Cincinnati. He slammed a three- 
run homer in the first "inning. The 
big first baseman drove in an-

and 
victory in

Ex-Yankees Help 
Slaughter Bombers

By ED CORRIGAN i
AP Sparta RAIIar

NEW YORK (A P )—Joe Gordon 
held forth at second base for the 
New York Yankees for many a 
year, but nowadays he’s strictly 
an enemy of the Bronx Bombers.

And. as an enemy will on occa
sion, he did a little gloating to
day.

“ Boy,”  he laughed, “ I ’ll bet 
they felt strange last night after 
getting rid of Power, Held and 
Hunter.”

He was referring to last night’s 
12-2 slaughter of the Yanks — the 
first time he’s come up against 
them as manager of the Cleve
land Indians. He took over for 
Bobby Bragan two weeks ago and 
the Tribe has won 7 of 11 since.

Vic Power, Woody Held and 
Billy Hunter all were laborers for 
Casey Stengel in recent years, but 
the Yanks couldn't find a spot for 
them. Last night, they really went 
to town against Whitey Ford and 
Virgil Trucks. Power had five 
hits. Held two and Hunter two.

The game was the only one 
scheduled in the American League 
last night. In the only National 
League game, the Los Angeles 
Dodgers defeated the first-place 
Milwaukee Braves 104.

The Tribe collected 19 hiU off 
Ford and Trucks. It was the worst 
barrage the Yanks have been sub
jected to this season.

Actually, it was a close battle 
between Ford and Cal McLish for 
seven innings. But in the eighth, 
the Indians scored seven runs 
McLish was lifted for a pinch 
hitter during the uprising, which 
prompted Gordon to comment 
“ Imagine making your last pitch

TREK TO CUT AND SHOOT
'Roy Harris Day' Draws 
Big Crowd To S.' Texas

CONROE, Tex. (A P ) —  They’re 
coming to Conroe by the thou
sands today to pay tribute to Roy 
Harris, their faviirite boxing son 
who. to hear these Texans tell it, 
la going to take caro of heavy* 
w e i ^  champion Floyd Patterson 
A 1 4 . IS. It ’ s Roy Harris Day.

‘rhere’D ba an excursion to Cut 
and Shoot, the little community 
where the Harrisea have been 
fighting it eut with each other for 
years. Harris lives there, teaches 
school and boxes on the side. He 
never has been licked in the ring.

Last night, a flock of Eastern 
writers, television and newsreel 
men, came in to see what makes 
Roy Harris tick and partake of

Texas hospitsiity. They had a lit 
tie celebration here upon the ar' 
rival of the 26 men from the East 
Mayor Bill Newton of Conroe In
troduced them nil as 1.600 people 
crowded around a swimming pool 
at the local hotel.

Most of the Harris family, ex
cept for Roy, who’s at Cut and 
Shoot training for his bout with 
Patterson at Loo Angeica, were 
introduced.

The excursion to Cut and Shoot 
will be at noon today and the 
writers will tee Roy do some spar 
ring. Some 3.000 Montgomery 
County residents are expected to 
attend a big barbecue here to
night.

INGLEWOOD. Calif. <AP) -  
Gallant Man could very well have 
things all to hinwelf in the 6162,* 
too Hollywood Gold Cup Handicap 
Saturday.

Entries were awaited today but 
it appeared that opposition to Gal
lant Man would come from Sea- 
neen, Eddie Schmidt. Mystic Eye 
and possibly Like Magic, Dark 
Trust or Swirling Abbey.

The lineup aside from Ralph 
Lowe’s sensational 4 • year-old, 
might well be the least impres
sive and the smallest in number 
since the Hiillywood Turf Gub in
augurated the attraction in 1938.

Butler Is Defended
♦ _____

On T L  Statements
DALLAS (A P ) — OfficiaU of 

three clubs were critical today of 
Texas League President Dick But- 
Ibr’s statements on the future of 
the league but Marvin Milket, San 
Antonio president, defended him.

Allen Russell, owner of the 
Austin club, created a furore yes
terday when he charged Butler 

making negative statements

with the score tied 1-1 and finish
ing up the winner of a 12-2 ball 
game.”

A dozen Indians batted in that 
eighth inning. Included among the 
hits were a homer by Mickey 
Vernon and doubles by Hel(l, 
Bobby Avila and Billy Harrell. 
The Tribe scored four more in 
the ninth, but by that time they 
were getting t ir ^ .

other run later with a sacrifice fly.
Williams, a rookie right-hander, 

pitched a pretty four-hitter 
picked up his fourth 
seven decisions.

He walked three in the fifth 
inning and two in the eighth. The 
Braves nicked him for a run in 
the fifth, on Eddie Mathews’ s a o  
rifice fly, but he got out of the 
eighUi-ihning jam by getting Hank 
Aaron to ground inta a double 
play.

Right behind Bilko in run pro
duction was rookie catcher John 
.^seboro, who drove in three with 
a double and a single. He scored 
twice himself, once after tripling.

Carlton Willey, the Milwaukee 
starter, was consigned to the 
showers after the first inning and 
took his second loss of the season. 
Gene Conley. Bob Trowbridge and 
Ernie Johnson followed him to the 
mound.

BASEBALL
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Kuum  CUy ................  It 17 . 307 lt ‘ i
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CI*«»Uiid ....................  II 40 .417 11
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Wwhlnftoa 11 41 .411 U
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Palmer Leads Pros 
Into Wethersfield

WETOERSFIELD, Conn. (A P ) 
—Arnold Palmer leads a field of 
145 today into the three-day In
surance City Open golf tourna
ment.

Palmer, 1958 Masters champion 
from Latrobe, Pa., Wednesday 
shot a seven under par 31-33—64, 
tbe lowest practice round score.

Par for the course is 35-36—71. 
A handful of players scored under 
par Wedne.sday including Jackie 
Burke of Kiamesha Lake. N. Y., 
and Dow Finsterwald of Tequesta, 
Fla., who scored 67s, and Con
necticut’s Julius Boros, with a 68.

Ted Kroll of Sarasota, F la . 
George Bayer of San (ilabrial, 
Calif., and Don Hoenig, Connecti
cut Cipen champion from Thomp- 
Mn. all had 69s.

Eliminations will be held Friday 
and Saturday. The final 16 holes 
will be played Sunday.

MacKay,Fontana 
Open Tennis Play

TORONTO (A P ) -  Barry Mae- 
Kay will try to take another step 
today along the path the United 
States Davis Cup team hopes will 
lead to the challenge round again 
against Australia.

The Dayton. Ohio, youngster, 
ranked No. 5 in hia country, opena 
the singles competition against 
Don Fontana of Toronto, Canada's 
No. 3 player, in the opening match 
of North America Zone aemi-final 
round.

Whitney Reed of Alameda. 
Calif., seeded eighth in the U. S . 
meets Canadian champion Rob 
Bedard of Sherbrook, Quebec, 
second singlet match today.

The doublet are tcHedulH Fri
day and the remaining two tln- 
glM matches Saturday.

Thomas rTPPWBITBB1 o r r icB  tcpPLT

Het Royal Typowritore 
To Fit Any Color Schomo. 

Budgot Pricod

Bobte at
MMIaad
CatU M

<1 AiWfX 
Platnmw 

I at Arlnta
PAriPK" (DAirr LBAOIB 

ten Dta«n X VanrauTtr 1 
Doctli X Sak UAa (X t S 

X reoanU S
OWp |anm

INTEBN-----ANATIONAL LEAOl'E 
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Taronta 44. Boffala XS 
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AMEBITAN AWN. 
diaiiaataa XX LanlaTlUa 14 
WIchIU X Bidlanaiialk t (11 ka4i 
Omaha X M Paul S 
Dra*tr X MMtaaoella 7

was
when he said the Texas League 
couldn’t operate next year as now 
constituted and that the major

SMU, TCU, Texas Are
Rated As Tops In SWC \

Ab B B Elwaala (111 Ak B H 
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1 t (NmU Ib 4 11
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t 1 Nav lb S X* 1
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» S n  E X 1 i
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Janae ei 
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LaeaD a 
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iXbttta p 

lb rf
aimrait ;

TMaX

(It) aa •  ■ 
irakit f  • S

■aeaU 1X1 Ak B B

lli•'til
■  U f

EabaW lb
BraSinl aa 
Bears af 4 
Ciai'IxiB B 4 
Dunlap lb 4 
ieirXc 44 ISlate 4 .. I
■amBXp «  I  
Pa Sari  rf |
B arris la to I  

ItaaaX 61

By HAROLD V. R ATLIFF
a AP SPOBT8 EDITOB

The Southwest Conference has 
some making up to do this fall 
but it doesn’t have as much tested 
ammunition as last season with 
which to do it. This means that 
the league is going to lean heavily 
on its sophomores.

Luckily it’s a year when the 
sophomore crop is exceedingly 
g o ^  and it would occasion no sur
prise if the conference did better 
nationally than in 1957. Last sea
son the showing was excellent un
til the last weeks of the regular 
campaign and in bowl.play.

The cf^ference Trill want to 
atone for the worst shoTring any 
league ever made in the bowl ex
travaganzas. It had three teams 
in major bowls and every ond of 
them took a beating. Texas ARM 
fell to Tennessee 3-0 in the Gator 
Bowl, Texas lost to Mississippi, 39-7 
in the Sugar Bowl and Rice was 
licked 20-7 by Navy in the Cotton 
Bowl.

That pretty well ruined the in 
tersectional record. The confer
ence finished .ahead with 14 vk- 
torias, 10 lossBs aad 2 tire. But it

didn’t do very well against the 
country’s top teafns. Texas Chris
tian’s upset of Ohio State and 
Arkansas’ defeat of Mississippi 
could be rated as outstanding. On 
the other hand there were losses 
to Duke, Oklahoma, Notre D ^ e ,  
Tennessee and Navy plus Texas 
wiping out the good work of Ark
ansas by being slaughtered by 
Mississippi.'

This year Oklahoma, Duke, 
Army, Ohio State, Georgia Tech 
and Mississippi are the big guns on 
the the conference’s intersectional 
slate. A majority of those worthies 
will have to be beaten if the 
league is to feel it has expiated 
its 1957 crimes.

When practice begins in Sep
tember there Trill be 118 lettermen 
on the seven squads. That’s a 
dozen fewer that there were last 
year.

With the most experience will 
be Texas Christian ard Southern 
Methodist, with 20 lettermen 
each; Texas, with 19, and Rice, 
with 17. Texas ARM will have 16. 
Baylor *14 and Arkansas 12.

Already tex ts  Christian, South

ern Methodist and Texas are be
ing rated the top three and from 
here Southern Methodist looks 
best. It has the nation’s leading 
passer, the versatile Don Mere
dith, and the No. 1 kicker, Dave 
Sherer, It is potentially great in 
all-around offense but may have- 
trouble defensively because of its 
lack of experienced depth.

Texas Christian is two deep at 
most positions and if it comes up 
with a good passing-attack, as in
dicated by the work of Hunter 
Enis in spring training, it should 
be a fine team. The past season or 
so found TCU unable to pass a 
lick. It’s not too difficult to stop a 
team that plays only one way, as 
Baylor will attest.

Texas doesn't look as good po
tentially as it did last season ex
cept that it ought to be better in 
the backfield and it also should 
have more confidence. The Long
horns didn’t look to be worth much 
when they startixi the 1957 season, 
mainly because the fellows they 
were using were the same guys 
who had such a terrible record 
the season before. They showed,

however, that they ( ^ I d  come out 
of the wilderness under their own 
power. Except for the Sugar Bowl 
fiasco they had a good year.

Texas AAM might be better al
though* it doesn't have the experi
enced manpower ef last campaign 
and Rice might be as* good as it 
was in winning the 1957 champion
ship. But Rice wa.sn’t a really out
standing team last year. It just 
happen^ to be a sea.son when 
there wasn’t a top outfit in the 
field.

Arkansas is rebuilding and while 
it should play pleasing football 
with its new multiple offen.se and 
great speed in the backfield it 
(loesn’t look like a championship 
edntender.

Baylor has no way to go but up. 
It might do just that, too. With 
its multiple-wing offense and some 
fast boys to go with Larry I|ick- 
man’i  power, and enough passing 
to keep the opposing defense 
wondering, the Bears might get 
out of the woods. Best indications, 
however, are that Baylor will do 
exceedingly well if U wiiu half its 
games.

leagues would have to taka over 
the minors.

Jimmie Humphries, owner of 
Corpus Christi, said Butler's 
thoughts were "inopportune. They 
were merely Trild guesses and he 
(XNild better have left them un
said.”

Derrest Williams,' general man
ager at Victoria, said he agreed 
with Russell, added that “ the Tex
as League is in better condition 
now than it was at any time last 

That’s tilt nudn trooble 
baseball today—too many 

. le taking 6 negative attitude. 
We need more optimi.sm and par
ticularly when there it nothing to 
cause a gloomy picture.”

But Milkes, who said he was 
present in Baltimore when Butler 
was talking with newsmen and 
made his statements, declared 
Butler had no intention of going 
against the best interests of the 
league and that at no time during 
the conversation did he find But
ler’s attitude or statements harm
ful to any Texas League member.

Moreover, Mitkes said, Butler’s 
comments were mi.sconstrued by 
the newsmen and that pertintent 
parts of what Butler had said 
were left out

“ Butler, in ansTver to a ques
tion. said the Texas League would 
need some financial changes next 
year, a different type setup per
haps or maybe the majors would 
have to shoiw more responsibility 
or full responsibility,”  Milkes 
said. “ He then added that unless 
some sort of changes were made 
the Texks League may fold next 
year.”

He added that the writers omit
ted a great deal of the conversa
tion and “ picked out just enough 
to make it appear a more impor
tant story.”

Butler declined to answer Rus
sell’s blast, saying he "didn’t 
want to argue in the newspapers.”  
but he did say that while he was 
quoted correctly by the writers, 
it was what was left out that 
caused a miacooceptioB.

Yankees Bomb 
Gold Sox, 14-3

The Y a n k ^  bombed the Gold 
Sox, 14-3, here la-st night in one of 
the last National Little League 
baseball games for this season

League play ends thi.T weekend. 
Tvith exception of some makeup 
games.

The Gold Sox held a brief one- 
run lead in the first inning, but the 
Yanks came back to take it away 
in the bottom of the second, getting 
three unearned runs.

They k ^  up the onslaught of 
scores, with the exception of the 
fourth inning, and tossed in five
tallies in the last inning.

Ricky McCarson tripled then
Trith the bases loaded for the big
gest strike of the evening.
YuA* (I4> Ak B B O.Sn (41 Ak B B
OoodMt lb S i t  Stvwkrt Sb 1 4 4

• TTorIvy X  J 1
»  Scott rf I 4
t Earip p 1 4
1 Pattpraan U 1 1 
1 Prtneh If 4 4 
4 WalkPr Ib 1 1 
1 Burdptlc ef J 4 
1 Raslpton at 1 4
4 Parka rf 1 4
• Horton lb 1 4
4 Wtlkpraon ef 1 4 
1 Jonw a 1 4  
1

X 14 4 Total! X 1 
...........  iM xa

npteher ef 1 
BIftar ef 1 
SoaU Ib 1 
Andrpwt e-aa 1 
Paten X  1 
PXtebpr p 4 
MeCarson H 1 
Burleaon E 1 
Mbna 2b 4 
Mtakpr lb I 
Oropnvood p 1 
Brlatow 1 
Wolk rf 1

Tot ala
O SOI
Yankeea

FOR EXPERT 
R E P A I R

CALL
DYER'S 

City Plumbing 
RAYMOND DYER
1706 Gregg— AM 4-7951

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
662 GREGG

'DRIVE-IN WINDOW''
Keys Made Whil* T m  Walt

JOHN A.
COFFEE

ATTORNEY A T  LAW

308 Scurry

Dial AM 4-3591

B e s t:
Adj. (Superlative Of Good)

1* The Most Desirable, Valuable, Superior, Eta. 
2. Of The Greatest Advantage, Usefulness, Etc.

HENCE:
KBST, The Best Sound

In Town
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Racer Ready For Trip To Akron
Gleaming nnder a new paint Job, David Spradling’ s soap box racer Is loaded into^lts crate for ship
ment to Akron, Ohio, and the All American Soap Box Derby, Aug. 17. David is tbe Big Spring Derby 
champion and will be sponsored in the All American by The Herald. Crating the car, left to right, are 
L. D. Spradling, Al Stevenson. David Spradling and Loyd Wooten.-.^

COLORADO C ITY  — Roy Bark* 
er7 form er Colorado City Patrol
man, has filed a petition in Dis
trict Court alleging libel on the 
part of the Colorado City Record. 
He is asking for $50,000 in actual 
and exemplary damages.

Barker was indicted for murder 
without malice by a Mitchell Coun
ty grand jury following the death 
of Jack Kiser in the Colorado City

Colorado City poLce officers. 
Barker was tried in October 1957 
and found not guilty by a jury.

Barker's petition, filed by attor
neys Dell Barber.and Percjj Bar
ber of Colorado City, alleges that 
news stories following Kiser's 
death and during the October trial 
and a photo of Barker taken while 
in custody, depicted in an unfavor
able light, caused his discharge u  
a police officer and jeopard ize  
his "present and future employ
ment."

Barker asks $25,006 in actual 
and $25,000 in exemplary damages 
from the Record, p u b l i^ e . tw k e  
weekly by Joe Bell and Roy Fox

IConstruction Bill 
For Military OK'd

WASHINGTO.N <AP) -  The 
iHouse overwhelmingly p a sse  and 
■sent to the Senate today a bill to 
js'ilhorizc $1,718,768,000 for future 
[Arm y, Na\-y and Air Force con- 
|st ruction.

I’ a.ssage w u  on a roll call vote
of 376-2

P rece in g  final passage, the 
House v o t e  down 202-179 a mo- 

Ition to block relocation of the 
[A rm y's huge San Jacinto, Tex., 
lammunition depot by making It 
Iperm iu ive rather than mandatory 
Ion the Army. The Army opposes 
llhe move.

The measure won tentative 
[House approval yesterday but fl- 
Inal passage was snagged by a
■demand for a roll call vote on a 

onirovertial provision to rriocate 
[the Arm y's huge San Jacinto, 
iT e x ,  ammunition depot to Point- 
lAux-Pins. Ala.

The roll call was delayed until 
[today because of an agreement 
[by  House leadership.

Rep. H. R. Gross *R-Iowa>, who 
[termed the proposed relocation 
I ' lhe Texas land grab of 1958.'* 
■demanded the roll call on a move 
l lo  recommit the bill to the House 
jArmed Services Committee with 
finstructions to make the move 

f rn-lssive rather than mandatory 
the Army.

The mandatory provision was 
R th hided in the bill as it cleared 
[the Armed Services Committee.

Karlier, the House su.stained the 
r.jr.ituittee by voting 94-«2 to con- 

[tinue the mandatory provision. 
[Adoption of t h e  recommittal

move, however, would cancel that 
action.

Rep. Albert Thomas (D-Tcx), 
although not a member of the 
committee, was behind the pro
posal to make the relocation man
datory.

Ha explained that the depot, in 
its present location adjoining the 
Houston Ship Channel, constitutes 
a health and safety menace and 
that the land which the depot oc
cupies is too valuable for such 
use.

Thomas said the 5,000-acre de
pot area is worth up to $5,000 an 
acre and, through Its sale/to pri
vate commerdaJ in terest^  would 
yield enough to make the il|t cost 
of the relocation not m̂
2*4 million dollars to the 
era.

The Army estimates 
the depot transfer 
of which $26,951,000 
Ihorlxed under prev

than
pay

au-

FM 700 land 
Deed Is Signed

Right-of-way deed for approxi
mately 20 acres of land on the 
route of F.\l 700 was formally 
signed by Pearl and Jo Cole, 
owners, Thursday morning.

The owners had verbally agreed 
some weeks ago to accept the 
county's offer of $10,000 for the 
land needed for the road but the 
actual deed had not been signed 
until Thursday morning.

The 20-acre tract represents the 
largest single piece of land being 
absorbed by the new road.

R. H. Weaver, county judge, 
who delivered the $10,000 check 
to the two sisters and received 
the deed in return, said that only 
two small pieces of land are yet to 
be acquired by the county to com
plete the right - of • way require
ments for the road.

WALL sraxET
NEW YORK (SI — Th* (lock Burktt 

(alnad lUghtly In (airly aetWa tmdlnt 
early Uil* aftamoon. Kay atooka roaa from 
Iractlona to batter than a polnl. Small 
loiari warn aeattarod throuch tha Hat and 
a nimiber o< atocka wara unchangad.

Tha ihock o( Ford'a dlrldand cut which 
upaat tha markat Wadneaday bad appar- 
ai.tly aubilded. Ford abaraa firmed alter 
their loaa of f.k. Tha atock w«a about un- 
Changed.

A Dig dalanaa contract (or Boatng booet- 
ed that atock more than a point and 
Inaplred other alrcrafta to latna. Coppera 
were genarally lower (ollowmg word of a 
reductioti Ip copper acrap prTcea. Motora 
wera about unchanged. Kalla and cheml- 
cala wera moatly higher. Alrllnea wera olf.

Boeing roaa brlakly on newa of Ita da- 
(enaa contracta totaling more than 320 
million doltara. Servel roaa about a point. 
Wall Street reaaaeaaad tha progfeaa of Ita 
poaeibla acqulaltton of Hydrtl Co. of Loa 
Angelea..

Lorlllard .waa aaay, than reaumed tta ad
vance, adding about a point. Mack Trucka 
had a (lurry arhlch booated Ita price more

point . ̂ -----------------------------
,U. 8. Steel falned a alsabla fraction, 

weiinecott And International Nickel yrere 
off about a point apiece, 

nimola Central roae cloao to a point 
Du PonI'a liaa of more than a point 

pared an Improving chemicals aectlom 
U. S. government bonda advanced tharp-
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Deep Wildcat Venture Staked 
In Northern Borden County

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH (API—Cattla 1.700; 

calvea 700; ateady: good and choice 
ateera 24.00-t7 00; commoner 18 00-24 00: 
fat cowa 18 00-20.50: good and choice 
calvea 24 00-2S0O; commoner 15.00.24 00. 
atock ateer cwlvea 32 00 down; helfcra 
30 no down.

Hoga 100; good and choice 24 00-24 25
Shrra 400. ateat^; good fat lamba 

22 00-23 00; feeder umbi moatly 18 00; 
awea 7.00: yearling watbara 16 00-18 OO.

W. A. Moncrief of Fort Worth 
has located a 9,000-foot Ellenbur- 
ger wildcat in the northern part of 
Borden County, and a new site has 
been announc^ for the Happy 
(Strawn) field of Garza County.

The Moncrief try is No. 1 R. C. 
Miller and is about seven miles 
northeast of Gail. The site Is about 
two miles south of the-Dunigan 
No. 1 Whddell, recently completed 

-1 Strawn andrm » nl>urger..!strike.____

In Garza, Shell located the No. 
1-CC Slaughter in the Happy field 
about 12 miles south of Post. The 
project is contracted to 8,400 feet. 
Also in Garza, Paul Teas com
pleted his No. 2-B Slaughter in 
the Teas fiejd for 288 86 barrels of 
oil from the Ellenburger.

COTTON
NEW TORE fA P )-  Colton wag un

changed to 55 canta a bale higher et 
. today. July 36.36, October 36.70, De

cember 36 ST.

Luthtront To U p on  
Christian Day School

Members o f the St. Paul I-uther- 
an Church will sponsor a Christian 
Day School, w h i^  will begin with 
the fall term of school.

The flrst school will consist of a 
kindergarten, with other grades to 
be a d iM  at a later date. The cur
riculum will conform to the re
quirements of the state schools.

The school will be open to ell 
students: fees have not been de
cided at the present.

College Board 
To Study Budget

A tentative draft of the proposed 
budget for 1958-59 will be present
ed at the meeting of the Howard 
County Junior College board of 
trustees today. The board meets 
at 5; 15 p m. at the college.

Among other items placed on 
the agenda by Horace Garrett, 
president of the board, are pur
chase of furniture for Dora Rob
erts student union building, pur
chase of new typewriters as re
placements, tha report of college 
president W. A. Hunt, and prog
ress reports on the student union 
building.

Goldfine Declines To Explain 
Checks; Subpoena Threatened

WASHINGTON 'A P )-B e m a rd  
[Goldfine refiLsed today to tell 
House investigators why he issued 

[two checks totaling $178,982 64 last 
[year. The congressmen threat- 
[rned to subpoena his books.

Chairman Oren Harris (D-Ark' 
[o f the House subcommittee hear- 
hng Goldfine for the fourth day 
jf . iv e  the Boston indastrialist a 
[choice—either answer the ques- 
Itinn or have his books subpoenaed 
[fo r  committee inspection.

"On advice of counsel, I can't 
[answer." Goldfine said.
* I

The checks in the controversy 
I were one for $83,385 35 issued 
[March 28. 1957. and one for
I >*'>..597 29 issued April 30, 1957, to 
[the Yale Wool Waste Co. by one 
[o f  Goldfine's textile mills, the 
iNorthfield firm.

Rep. John B Bennett (R-Mich> 
[said the Yale Co. was under in- 
Ivestigation in 1957 on a mislabel
ing charge. He said Yale had 
sold soma of the goods involved

in the investigation to Northficld 
at a lower price than usual.

He demanded that Goldfine say 
whether the checks wera issued 
to pay Yale for any goods sup
plied to Northficld.

Goldfine said the checka were 
never used He said they were 
deposited back into the bank by 
his Northfield firm. Therefore, he 
argued, they could not hava been 
used for any purpoea

Bennett insisted that Goldfine 
say whether they were intended, 
when issued, to be used at a line 
of credit.

" I  respectfully decline to an
swer," Goldfine replied. He said 
tha question was not pertinent to 
tha committee's investigation of 
k'cderal Trade Commission activi- 
Uea.

But Bennett insisted that it was 
pertinent. Ha asked Chairman 
Harris for a ruling.

Harris said he had no way of 
deciding whether the question was

New Swimming 
Classes Slated

Registration started today for a 
new series of YM CA swimming 
cla.sses, open to youngsters and 
adults in beginner, intermediate 
and advanced levels.

Registering early were 10 ad
ults, 37 girls and 36 boys. Adults 
and girls w ill form one class and 
boys will form the other. Up to 100 
trainees can be accommodated in 
each class, said Bobo Hardy, 
YMCA secretary.

Instruction begins next Monday, 
with the boys' class to meet from 
9 to iD:45 a m. and the girls’ and 
adults' group to be in session from 
9:45 to 10:30 a.m. Classes will 
meet daily, Monday through F ri
day, for two weeks.

Students may register at the 
YMCA. Entry fee is $1 for chil
dren. For adults, it is $l for 'YMCA 
members and $5 for non-members.

Lamesa D A Y Unit 
Installs Officers

LAM ESA — New officers were 
elected and installed at the regu
lar monthly meeting this week of 
the Lamesa Disabled American 
Veterans Chapter 34. The officers 
of the DAV for the ensuing year 
include commander, F. F. (Buck) 
Salser; senion vice commander, 
Clarence E. Wilson; junior vice 
commander, John Henry Childers; 
adjutant, John W. Gist; chap
lain, F. Dewayne Gillispie; service 
officer, R. L. Price; officer of the 
day, Ignacio P . Ybarra; and ser
geant at arms, Leslie II. Williams.

Greely Aston, Big Spring, Com
mander of Region One, Depart
ment o f Texas. D.AV, was the in
stalling officer. Members of the in
stalling team all from Big Spring, 
in clude Bud Forbus and Robert 
R. .McKinney, commander and ad
jutant, r e s p ^ iv e ly  of the Big 
Spring DAV Chapter; Desmond 
Powell and Roy Low.

463 Foodhandlers 
Enrolled In State 
Sanitation School

Enrollment in the State Health 
Department's foodhandlers school 
climbed to 463 Wednesday, and 
Lige Fox. city-county sanitarian, 
said that 445 of the group can 
qualify for certificates in sanitary 
food service.

The certificates will be distribu
ted Friday to foodhandlers who 
successfully complete four of tha 
five days of classes. Fox explaih- 
ed. Temporary certificates may 
be securH by other foodhandlers.

Successful completion ' of the 
course each two years is required 
by city health ordinances. T h i s  
>’ear's class is the largest since 
1947 when 900 enrolled following 
adoption of tha sanitation ordi- 
nancea.

Fox said operators of several 
cafes and other establi.shments 
where fond Is processed and dis
tributed will qualify for "certifl- 
cafes of efficiency." These certifi
cates will go to firms which meet 
minimum sanitation standards, 
have trained managera and with 
80 per cent of their personal train-

relevant or not if Goldfine refused ; ed in sanitary food service, 
to reply, and he added:

" I t  will be the purpose of the 
chairman to i.vsue a subpoena for 
your books"

Harria said "a  lot of things 
could he done to cle.ir the a ir."
One of them, he added, would 
he a look at Goldfine's hooks to

Driver Says He 
Didn't See Bike

No charges were filed after an 
accidental hit and-run on the North 

see how he treated the cheeks, so Side Wednesday afternoon.
the investigators could determine 
why the checks were issued, even 
though not used.

Harris chided Goldfine for wh.it 
he called "a  ridiculous attitude" 
in refusing to answer committee 
que<-Unns on grounds it was none 
of the eommiltee's business.

He .said it was a "lark  of co
operation . . .  and an unrea.sona- 
ble attitude to take "

The Congress membera have 
some doubt in their own minds 
a t to how fa r  they can ptmme the 
matter of $777,000 in checks, some 
as old as 1941, that were still out
standing on Pilgrim  Tntst Co. 
• Boston) records as of .May 7. 
They have ordered a legal atudy 
of the point.

A Negro drove hia car out of a 
itation on Lamesa Dr. Wednesday 
afternoon and ran over a boy's 
bicycle. The owner of the bike 
was standing nearby but wasn't 
hit

The Negro waa later stopped 
.ihout four mile* north of town, 

 ̂but police believed Bis story that 
; hr didn't realize ha had run over 
the bika and released him.

.V

■ I In

Goldfine At Hearing
Beraard Galdflae. left, ewafrra srifll Bamaal Bears. «hw af his lawryert as be site at the wKaets table af 
tha Raaaa Sabeommlttea sa Lcglalallva Oversight. A t tha start af tha hearing la Wasbiagtaa, Galdfiaa 
agreed te sapply H eas« laveetlgators eame the flaaarlal records dm aaded  ef him.

Teen-Age Party 1$ 
Slated A t Y M C A

A  teen-age party is scheduled 
for Saturday night at tha YMCA. 
Tha activity will be open to all 
young people of the city, regard- 
less of Y5ICA membership.

The party is sponsored by the 
Hi-Y Council and will be directed 
by Kappa Hi Trl-Hl-Y members. 
The game room will be open, mov
ies will he projected and refresh
ments will be ten-ed. Activities 
are to start at I  p.m.

Hospital Chief 
To Assume Duties

LAMEISA Newly appointed 
administrator of the new .Medical 
Arts Hospital here, Guy A. Hamil
ton 37, Brownwood, w ill assume 
his duties next Monday, according 
to County Judge Aubrey Boswell.

Hamilton’s appointment w u  
made by the Dawson County Hos
pital Board last week.

The new administrator aeried In 
tha Army with the 82nd Airborne 
Division during World War II  from 
1942 to 194$, spending 28 months 
overseu . Ha is married to tha 
former Bernice Davidson of Ver
non and they have two children. 
Richard Allan 10, and Janica 
Lynn I. Tha Hamiltons are mem
bers of tha Baptist Church.

City's Quota Stt 
For YMCA Comp

Big Spring's quota la 11 for a 
Hi-Y and Tri-Hi-Y officers training 
camp to be held at Estes Park, 
Colo. Aug. 24-29, Bobo Hardy, 
YM CA secretary, announced to
day.

Nina statu  will be represented 
at the camp and total enrollment 
will be ISO. Registrations are being 
accepted at the local YMCA for 
the training. Fee for the training is 
to be $32, of which $10 Is required 
on registration.

Borden
Sinclair No. 2-B Waddell, S SW 

SE, 20-30-6n, T 4 P  Survey, drilled 
in lime at 4,523 feet today. It is 
an off.set to the Dunigan No. 
Waddell discovery contracted to 
8,900 feet.

Operator continued to test the 
Strawn without gauges on produc 
tion at the Sinclair No. 1-A Wad
dell in the U Lazy S field. It is 
C NW SW. 23-30-6n. T&P Survey,

Hiawatha No. 1 M ille r ,  eight 
miles northeast of Gail, made hole 
at 7,242 feet in lime and shale. 
The offset to the Harper No. 1 
Miller di.scovery is C SE SE, 47- 
30-6n, T&P Surs’cy.

Shell No. 1 Miller prepared to 
take a drilLstem test while bottom
ed at 8,.564 feet in the Ellenburger. 
Operator topped the Ellenburger 
poro.sity at 8,.5.54 feet. The site is 
12 miles northeast of Gail, C SW 
NW. 527-97. H4TC Sur\ey.

TX L  No. 1 Miller prepared to 
retest the Pennsylvanian after a 
dry' test from 8.150-91 feet Wednea 
day. It is C SW SW, 48-30-6n. TAP  
Survey.

W. A. Moncrief No. 1 R. C 
Miller is a new wildcat site seven 
miles northeast of Gail. It is 
staked 1,980 feet from south and 
west lines, 32-30-6n, Gibson Sur 
vey, and about two miles south of 
the Dunigan .No. 1 Waddell dis 
covery. Drilling depth is 9,000 feet

Dawson
Fuller. Cabot h  Southern No 

1-A Orson drilled in shale at 7,490 
feet today. It is a wildcat C SW 
SW. 15-33-$n, TAP  Suney.

George Gibson No. 1 Dyer was 
finaled in the Arthur (Spraberry) 
field for a daily flowing potential 
of 194 barrels of oil using an 18-64- 
inch choke. The well ia 660 from 
south and east lines. 37-34-4n, 
TA P  Sur\-ey. Gravity of the oil is 
37 6 degrees, and gas-oil ratio 
measured 560-1. Total depth is 
9,300 feet, but it is pluged back 
to 8.4.59. Production is reached at 
8,217 feet, with perforations ex
tending from $.217-344 feet.

Gorzo
Teas No. 2-B Steughter flowed 

288 86 barrels of oil through a 
5-16-inch choke on 24-hour final 
test. It is in the Teas (E llen
burger) field 1,400 from north and 
467 from east lines. 41-2, TANO 
Siirs-ey. Gravity of 'he oil is 40 2

degrees. Total depth Is 7.344 feet, 
with perforations from 8,335-44 
feet.

Shell No. 1-F Slaughter contin
ued to pump today after making 
80 barrels of load water In 16 
hours. The wildcat is C SW NW, 
21-1. Hays Survey.

Shell No. 1-CC Slaughter Is a 
Happy (Ellenburger) field site 330 
from south and 2.280 from east 
ines, 42-2, TANO Survey, and 12 
milesTouth oTPoS.~CoHfracTde^F 
is 8.400 feet.

T. F. Hodge No. 1 Bingham 
pumped 92 barrels of 38 4-degree 
oil and 8 per cent water on 24- 
hour final test after being treated 
with 500 gallons acid. The well is 
in the East Huntley field 330 from 
north and east lines of Section 
1,206, HAOB Survey. Total depth 
is 3,359 feet, with 4'i-inch string 
set on the bottom of tha hole. Top 
of the pay zone Is 3,1.56 feet, and 
perforations are from 3,296-303 
feet.

Smith ^ B r e y e r  No. 11-B Con
nell Estate is a new site in the 
Northwest Justiceburg field about 
seven miles northeast of Justice
burg. Drillsite is 1.650 from north 
and east lines. 1-1, Long Survey, 
and operator will drill to 2,800 feet.

Smith 4  Breyer No. 10-B Con
nell is in tha same field and will 
also drill to 2,800 feet. It is staked 
650 from north and 330 from east 
lines, 2-2, Long Survey.

Glasscock
Tidewater No. 1 Couey acidized 

with 2.000 gallons and then flowed 
20 barrels of oil through a 54-inch 
choke In 30 minutes. The well then 
swabbed and flowed 140 barrels 
of load oil In six hours. In 10 
hours, it made S3 barrels of load.

with a gaa volume of 957,000 cubi« 
feet per day.

Howard
.Stapotex No 2-2-A Winters drill- 

ed in shale at 7,140 feet. It is in 
the North Vincent field 467 from 
north and 1.400 from west lines, 
6̂ 25. HATC Survey.

Fleming. Fleming A  Kimbell No.- 
1 Southland Royalty is a new site 
T F lK e  ■■ S n y W ~ 'n e i r 'T B 8 O T 'W '"  
miles south of Coahoma. It <s 
staked 330 from north and 2.310 
from east lines, 26-30-ls, TA P  Sur
vey?* and will drill to 3,200 feet.

Fleming No. 10-B TX L is In th# 
same field six miles south of Cofr 
homa to drill to 3,200 feet a ls ^  
Drillsite is 1.6.50 from south and 
990 from east lines, 23-30-ls, TA P  
Survey.

In iha Howard-GIasscock field, 
Guthrie No 1 Anguish finaled 17 
barrels of 33-degree oil and only 
3j>er cent water in 24 hours. The . 
well Is 3.50 from south and 2.310 
from west lines. 64-29, WANW Sur
vey. Total depth is 1.390 feet, top 
of the pay zone is 1.270, and per
foration interval is 1,278-83 feet.

Mitchell
Blue Danube No. 2 Foster Is lo

cated in the latan East Howard 
field 330 from south and 1,650 from 
west lines. 46-29-ls, TAP  Survey, 
and a m ilt southwest of latan. 
Drilling depth Is 3,200 feet.

Jo-Dean Oil No. 1 Cole, In th« 
Westbrook pool, yielded 70.60 bar
rels of 26-degree oil on final test 
after l.OOO-gallon acid treatment. 
The hole bottoms at 3,267 feet, 
with production reached at 3,174. 
Perforations extend from 3,175-223 
feet.

Padre Island Eyed 
As National Park

Three Miihopi Are 
Listed Wednesday

Policemen investigated three 
accident^ Wednesday.

At 2nd and Benton, Zepher An
glin. 304 NW 2nd. and Alfred Lew
is, Odessa, wera driving cars 
which collided. Alice Stewart. 
Stanton, and Robert E. Smith, 507 
W. 8th, wera involved In an acci
dent In the 300 block o f Scurry.

Royce Abberegg, Coahoma, and 
Howaid Stephens, 1507 Eleventh, 
collided at the comer of Eleventh 
and ML Vernon.

Thrso Fires Occur 
But Damages Light
No damage resulted from three 

fires which occurred here Wednes
day.

Firemen from the main station 
went to the Cottonwood Trailer 
Court! on E. 3rd to extinguish one 
blaze and to 1809 E. 2nd to put out 
a grass fire.

A washing machine fire devel
oped at 107 NW 8th, residence of 
W. R. Hutchenson, but no dam
age was reported by the North 
Side sub station firemen.

Legion Post Sets 
Election For Tonight

New officers for the local 
American Legion post are to be 
elected at a meeting of the or
ganization tonight.

A large turnout is being sought 
by post leaders. The meeting is 
to start at 7:30 p m. in the poet 
building on 1^ S. 87 aouth of town.

Police Still Using 
Rodor On Speeders

Tha police department continues 
to work its radar set in an effort 
to cut down on speeding In Big 
Spring.

This morning, tha policemen 
used it on FM 700 in Avion Village 
and also on W. 4th and issued 18 
tickets. Chief C. L. Rogers Is 
trying to have the set In operation 
at least once a day now. Some
times, It is used for a short time 
on each of the three shifts each 
day.

PUBLIC RECORDS
w saaa sT r df.eds , . „  .  » . , w ,
• T J W»JXfr to AnnIO Mit Wi.X»f. 
«»>l ^  (Mt of Lot S tnd Lot 1. Mutnuif

*njr»l F»dfr»I Sorind ord Loon Ann 
to C. L Rowdon »t u«. Irott ta rorthoojt 
romor of Troct 4, ^  B. Cu^» »ub- 
dlTtmon of »outbo»*l quorlor «•
Block J2. Toounhio I north. TAP SurcfTi 

John H D»y «  ul to R B. <*
IaH* 7, 12. Block 2: Lott 4. J. 4. B ock 
.1 ond Lot 1. Block J. Mounkoln View 
“lAdduioo. , .

John J. Boutijr »t n* to John R

r >rt of Section 21. Bteck 22. Townihip 
north ond 7t» ««ro .*n touthwM^uoi; 
ter of Section SI. iloek IS. Towtuhtp 

letorlh. TAP Surrey 
ni ILDING FF.aMITS 

r!mo WmsoQo ii kulldtnf ftt lMi'%
Orpffif. $• ono __

Pojcuol Forrso. huUS S m t soft st MT 
M Johnton. SV». * - ...

Dr. R B O .  rovptr, moro s bulldJns 
from th# (Uy llmitt to ISSf Mots, IIM 

Or. R. B. O. Cqirpor, mors s bnlldlaf 
from tho city llmtli to 12"» Met», SITS 

Mrrl nick, hulld s midODco si 14S1 I .
me. ss.sesk

WASHINGTON UB-Texana soma- 
day may be able to enjoy a se«- 
sidis national park in their state 
as well as a mountain park.

Under serious study now by the 
National Park Service la a pro
posal to acquire virtually all of 
Padre Island along the Gulf Coast 
between Corpus Christl and 
Brownsville. An act of Congress 
would be neceesary.

It was in 1935 that Congrees au
thorized Big Bend National Park, 
it wasn't until 1944*that tbe land 
was acquired, donated by Texans 
to the government, and that moun
tain park alm g the upper Rio 
G ran ^  actually catablish^.

Now, with Reps. John Yoiuig of 
Corpus Christ! and Joe Kilgore of 
McAllen pushing the Interior De
partment, that agency la making 
studies to determine the desirabl- 
ity and economic feasibility of the 
proposed Padre Island National 
Park.

Lata in May repreaentatJvee of 
the National Park Service's South
west regional office at Santa Fe, 
N. M. joined with Washington of
ficials to make a field study of 
the island.

FINDINGII RF.VEAI.ED 
While headquarters awaited com

pilation and analysli of data ob
tained before issuing recommend 
atioas. the chief of planning for 
the park system, Leo D ied^ch . 
made public detailed findings of 
a 1953 study of potential aeashore 
park areas from Maine to Mexico, 
including Padre Island. Only an 
outline of that study had been pub
licized In 1955  ̂ ^

I’ .idre Island, according to that 
study, is the largairt remaining

Californian 
Wins Derby

CHARLESTON. SC . (A P ) -  
Francis Bera of I>ong Beach,
Calif., has been n am ^  winner 
of the 12th annual transcontinental 
Powder Puff Derby for women pi
lots. It was the fourth time she 
has won the esent.

The 2.178-mile air race started 
at San Diego. Calif., Friday and 
ended at Charleston.

Mrs. B era ,' with her eopildt,
Evelyn Kelly, also of Long Beach, 
had an average speed of 177.8 
milee per hour.

The B’inners of the race were
annoDneed after handicape were _________  ___ _ .. _______
figured for the 48 smalt planes sp^nluh" n i i r 's a i le d ' a lon g 'th e

already haa been de\-eIoped by tb* 
BrownsriUe-Port Isabel.

This land in 1965 waa eatimatod 
to hava a value of about $8,400,000. 
It then was owned prtncipally by 
two men.

"Owner o f tbw torgaet portioo 
I f Albert H. Jones of KaiiBae City, 
Mo., who haa 56,000 acraa fr o o t i^  
on nearly 60 mllat of Gulf,”  the 
report stated. "Another 1$,300 
acres, in a 27-mile strip, la In 
the name of Gilbert Kcrlin srith 
the firm  name of Sherman, Star
ling and Wright. New York City.**

* OTHER BIG TRACT
"Tha only other comparatively 

large tract is one that accordiiig 
to Kleberg County records ooa- 
talna 22.190 acree, formerly in the 
name of Jesse T. Kyle.”

The island ia described u  hav
ing no trees, but containing a cov
ering of vegetation, with shifting 
sand dunes and a perfect beach.

"The 9$-mile stretch of uada- 
velopcd beach at Padre Island,** 
continues the report, "preeenta an 
opportunity for beach recreation of 
a type unmatched by any othar 
area along the A t la ^ e  or Gulf 
coasts."

"Although the lack of vegeiatioa 
detracts somewhat from its a|F- 
pearance, the endless sweep of 
broad beach, grass topped dunes 
and windswept sand formatioaa 
has a singular appeal."

"The admirable recreation qual
ities of Padre Island commend H 
for presersation as a public use 
area."

Separated from tha mainland 
by Laguna Madre, a shallow sound 
which haa a maximum width of 
10 miles the area is described 
as an almost perfect sanctuary

WEATHER

and unexploited stretch of coast 
line in the nation. The study rec- \ for migratory birds, 
ommended strongly that the Island 
bo dekTlopcd for public recreation
al uses.

Here is a thumbnail history and 
description of Padre Island, which 
is a little over too miles long and 
varies In width from shout 220 
yards to a little over two miles.
The 1955 repfirt says;

"Padre Island was tha domain 
of the savage, cannibalistic Ka- 
rankawa Indians when the first

that finished from a field of 61.
.Second place want to Pauline 

Glassom and her copilot, Mias 
Mary Ann Smothere. both of Cor
pus Christl, Tex. Gertrude How
ard of College Station. Tex., and 
Barbara Anspaugh of Lincoln, 
Neb., her copilot, wera third.

Draws Two Fints
Harold Jcffcoat, charged with 

writing two worthless checks, 
pleaded guilty In Howard County 
court this morning. He was fined 
$25 in each case by County Judge 
R. H, Weaver.

beach in 1519
GRAZING BEGUN 

"Down through the years Ms 
bleak expanses invited little per
manent settlenient until around 
1800, when the Spanish priest Fad- 
re Nicolas Balli, for whom the 
island took ita name, obtained sov
ereign right to tha island and par
ried on extensive grazing opera
tions with longhorns and mustangs.

"Cattle have continued to be tha 
main residents of the island."

Th# report proposes that 98 miles 
of the Island be Incorporated Into 
a park. This would ha all but a 
small portion at each end which

Young Democrat Club For 
Yarborough Is Organized

A Young Donioc'rats For Yar i to go to Midland at noon Friday 
borouKh Club has lieen organized to hear Yarbormigh address the 
hen* and the group is a.ssembling Midland' Jaycees in the Schar- 
a delegation to go to Midland and ! hauer Hotel. loiter, the group will 
Ode.s»a Friday to see Sen. Ralph ! view Yarborough In a teleca.st 
Yarborough in a scries of cam- over KMID-TV at 6 p m. Friday 
paign appearancc.5. 1 and then will go to Odessa where

Jack Alderton is chairman of the candidate is to speak on the
the club, Roscoe Newell Jr. is vice 
chairman and Joe Ratliff is treas
urer. Alderton said the organiza
tion haa about 50 members, rang
ing up to 40 years of age. ^

Purpose of the club is to support 
the randidacy of Yarborough in 
his bid for re-election to the U. S. 
S<'nale, Alderton said all young 
Democrats are invited to take part 
in the activities of the poup.

Next meting of the club will be 
at 8 p m. Saturday in tha park 
area louthweat of tha dam at Mots 
Creek Lake.

Several club repreeentativea are

Ector County courthouse lawn at 
8 p m. Friday.

Alderton said the club will invite 
the senator tu make an appear
ance in Big Spring later in the
campaign.

In addition to tbe Young Demo
crats for Yarborough, several car
loads of Howard Cwnty Yarbo
rough supporters are expected to 
go to OdMsa for the Friday night 
campaign appearance. F r a n k  
Hardesty, Yarborough campaign 
worker for many years, said at 
lea.st 30 Big Springers will make 
tbe tripi.

WEST TEXAS-PkiTIV eUmar 
Frt(l*r ScAiwrtd Uiunqmhawm 
BIo-Em !* I’u « >rM UiU AflaniMMi 
tonlfhl and I'Moc Vsll*r rulvsrd 
day. I4"* niurh cStnq* In OmptfsIUTM.

NORTH rENTRAL TXXAS — FsiWf 
rlnudy thrauth Friday vlih laolaiad tfeWA 
drrahsvart Friday aflamaoa. Na4 swaB 
charta in Irmparalurat
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3-BEDROOM G.l. HOMES
N O DO W N  P A Y M E N T  

ONLY $320.00 CLOSING COSTS

3-BEDROOM F.H.A. HOMES
IN INDIANOLA ADDITION 

L O W  D O W N  P A Y M E N T

3-BEDROOM F.H.A.JHOMES
Located In Coahoma 

L O W  D O W N  P A Y M E N T

3 3-BEDROOM G.l. HOMES
N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T  

Locoted In Stonton
E ‘ C . SMITH  

CONSTRUCTION  CO.
1609 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5086

Thara't No Timo Liko 
Right'Now To Buy 
- “NEW HOME"

Oattide White PaUit
$2.50 Par Gallon

CLOTHES L IN E  POLES 
I  lack—2H lach—S Inch Pipe 

(Readjr Made)

SEE US FOR NEW AND USED
•  Stmcteral Steel
•  Reinfercing Steel
•  Welded Wire Meeh
•  Pipe And FltUagf
•  Barrels

LEX'US BUT T O m  SALVAGE 
Scrap Iron, Metals 

Year Business Is Appreciated

Big Spring 
Iron And Metal
Company, Inc.

1507 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-CS71 
Big Spring. Texas »

N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T
G.l. 3-Bedroom, 1 and 2 Baths Bricks 
Callege Park & Monticello Addition

$12,000 To $14,000 
Only $50.00 Daposit 

$350.00 Movaa You In
FHA 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES 

$900 To $950 Moves You In
Lloyd F. Curley, lnc.-Lumber

1609 Ea«t 4th AM 4-7950
Fiald Salas Offica

See JACK SHAFFER, Representative
2101 Alabama Phono AM 4-7376

LAKE J. B. THOMAS
33 Foot Spartan with complete 
bath, air conditioning, water 
pump, septic tank. Ready to 
move in. Reasonable.

Also, small furnished house to 
be moved. AM 4-7474 before (  
p.mv AM 4-UM after 4.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR BALE

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE AS
WIU. TRADE booM m Lubbaok for aao la 
Bis Sprliif. CaU AM «eM4.
i  NICE' HOUSES for *alo. On* lart* I  
room; on* lari. 3 room rmtlng (or Ml. 
SmaU «quUy. IlMl3 Elm Drira._______
BY OWNER — 3 Bwlroaou. CarpMad.
draasd. NIca landacaplni. 
niMi-tS7.00 mootb. AM li

Naar mbooIb,
S3U

REDECORATED 3 REDROOM houaa. la- 
catFd naar baia and achaol. Farad
•Iraat. For appointmrnt call AM 3-31M.
BY OWNER; wall locaiad OI bouaa. 3 
badroonu. ullUtf. ttr condlttooad. Mae- 
leaped. AM M2U.
BY OWNER—3 room bouaa. nica batb. 
naw yard (rnce. Equity SIOM, balanea 
tlW . 1401 Eaat Sth.____________________
MY HOME Ptaci For Salt: Traey T. 
smith. 1(M DUla. AM 4.S470.
FOR SALE-3 badroom modem bouao ao 
3 lou In Coahoma Hardwood floora. and 
floor furnace. Cheater MUIa. 303 Central 
Avenue.
FOR SALE—out at city UinlU. 4 mlnutaa 
drive to toam. ataa large 3 badroam 
home. large llrtns room, dlnlns room, 
-bastittful t itchenr earpae.-wle* yard, ear- 
den. place for cow or cblckena. atorm 
cellar. AM 4-22M

H. H. SQUYRES
AM 4-2423 1005 Bluebonnet
3 APARTM ENTS on Johnson, close 
in. Bringing $147 month. Ill.OOt, 
some terms.
HO.MK and IH  lots in Settles 
Heights. $5300, $1250 down, balance 
$Su.OO month.
150 FT, FRONTAGE on East 4th. 

1 NEED LISTINGS

LOTS FOR SALE AS
SUBURBAN LOTS for aak. MM aaeb. 
Terms if desired. Close to scbools.. Worth 
Peeler. AM 4-M13. AM 3-3313.
WELL LOCATED level Iota, near new 
Junior High School—lor sale. Some terms. 
AM 4-4233.
■a ACRE FOR sale, with water wclL ta> 
Coahoma city limits. tl-OM. Sea or call 
Eddia Anderson. LYrle 4-33B2. CoahomA

RENTALS

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

Beautiful 2 bedroom home. Wall- 
to-wall carpet, air condUioned 
throughout, plumbed for automatic 
washer and d o ’^r. wired (or elec
tric stove. Backyard patio and tile 
fence. FHA lohn.

lOlS Bluebonnet 
CaU

AM 4^344 or AM 3-2326

MY HOME for tale la Waiblnttoa Fleet 
Addltloa AM 3-2434.

Novo Dean Rhoads

Band School W ill 
Draw Local Entries

Approximately 400 studeota have 
registered for McMurry CoUege’s 
ammal Summer Band and Tw irl
ing School, which opens next Mon
day.

Political
Announcements

Tba Herald W aunMrM to •omM to
the folloartnf eandidaclea for publla afflce. 
subtect la the Denocratla Prtmarr ot 
Jaly 3S. IMS.

Thn early pre-registeration 
the heaviest In the history o( the 
ic h o ^  which wUl end July 36.

Directed by Reymond Bynum, 
who Is director of the Mc.Murry 
band, the band and twirling school 
erill Include various classes in in- 
Btranentatioo. marching a n d  
twirling. Bynum said a juvenile 
dlTision wUl be held again this
snm mer.

Stodents from Big Spring include 
Diane Womack. Suzanne Compton, 
Robert Clay, Joyce Horn. Car
olyn Thompson, Ray Baskin. Di
ane MusgraYe, Lyra  Stanaland. 
John Fish, Freddie Coleman..

Others are Jerry Bumgarner, 
/ Jerry Younger, Patti Bishop, 

Kathicea Soldan. LilUan Burnet. 
Carolyn Lewis and Martha Glick- 
man.

M cCall Named In 
Pharmacy Honor

LAMESA — Matt McCall has 
been n o m i n a t e d  for the 
Texas Pharmsccutical A.s.socia- 
nation’s "Pharmacist of the Y ea r" 
award.

His name was placed in nomi
nation for the state award by the 
West Texas Pharmaceutical As
sociation.

As one of seven candidates spon
sored by local drug associations 
during TPA 's  79th annual conven
tion scheduled at San Antonio's 
Municipal Auditorium July 27-30. 
McCall was chosen to possess all 
the requirements as a candidate.

McCaU is owner of McCall 
Pharmacy, is a member and past 
president of the Lamesa Rotary 
Club, serving as chairman for the 
district Rotary conference in 1957; 
is a director of the Community 
Chest: a past president of the 
Chamber of Commwee; a mem
ber of the Lamesa Park Board 
and a former secretary of the La
mesa Country Club. He also is ac
tive in the work of the Presbyteri
an Church.

BUSINESS
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service
DIRECTORY

roR  rONGRRSa. tSIb MSYi 
Ooorft Msboo

SYAYE SRWATOR!
Robm R FontTM
DovtS KMUfl

BYAVS LEOHLATORi
J. OorSow lO»M> Brlitow

aarrairr jm o R i
ChoriM SuUlvaa

M Y R ir r  rxERHi 
Wad* CboMO

OOrNTV ITDOEl 
E4 J. CarpMiMr

COrWTT STTORNRY’ 
M h  RlcbMU CoOoo 
Waro» Buns

COIWYT YREASt BEai 
rrsDcls Olsaa

COrWTY (XRRR! 
Fsulbw S. Ptits

corwTY srFY. o r  acw oou i
WslksT BaUff

oorwTT cowwismoNEB rcr. t:
G a. <IUd) OUIlSB
M. A. Llllv 
Rslob Wbus 
W. T. <Tammr> Colo 
B. A. (Boml MtCsmb

corxT T  roMwnaiONr.B per. n
Eorl RuU 
walls Wslksr 
L. J. Dsvidssa 
Rot Brwrs
A. B. <Ar!M> Busts 
J. W (Jim BOli UttM

irsYICX OP PEACE: 
Fct 1—Fiscs 3 

A M BulBvsii 
Dr Oslo J. P its 
Ruiasn W JoliBsao 
Jsss Sisusbisr

n  sYITE OP PEACE!
Fet 3

Mrs. T. B. MeCtoa. Sr.

COI WTY SI RVEYOR; 
Rslpb Bsker

corwrv zcdg k^ilabbcocr ro.i
Dick MMcbsU

‘*Tbs Homs at Bsttsr Llstlnts’*
Dial AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
BRICK—3 spsewus bsdrooms. 4 esrsmls 
bsihs. kHcbro. brsskfss4 bsr. UtlUtr 
room, ssrsfr SIT MS.
3S DAY SPEClAL-nles esrpsted .3 bod- 
room boms am 1 sers. Wstsr wsU sod 
CUT wstsr STMS lotsL S33M cssb. 
WASHTNOTON—ostrs sics 3 bsdroora and 
dsn boms. Lsrss klicbsn. ttS-SSS. Isrms. 
BRICK—3 bsdrooms. 3 batbs, Mrcb csbl- 
nsit. atr condtilonsd. dlnlns ana. S3SM 
sqully. ITT M monUi 
PRETTY Bncb. 3 bsdrooina. 1 esrsmls 
baths. kSebao-dsn. buUI-ls assn. nogs, 
•torsts room, t it  3SS. taka trsds.
CLOSE IN cammsrcUl propanj IXSill 
Rrvmus S3S3 monlb S3S SM. Tsrma. . 
CHOICE Incattan. sitra him 3 bsdnems 
Dlnlns room, carpsL dnpsa. garats. 
M3 9M S3 WS raib.
SPECIAL -t room hooM, tlSM dawn.

V-
LOVELY NOME ar Incoms arepsrty soar 
Oeilad High. B room bomo. 4 raoM bouoo. 
3 room bouts. SlJ.SiS. Isrms
(XOSB IN. largs I  room brisk, psrtsct 

tlI.3M

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-799S AM  4-360
BEAUTIPUL 4 bsdraam. S baths. R »
•incisd sddRIoB.
LOVELY largo 1 badroam and dna. a v

risd Ilvfeig room and baO.
BEDROOM-HiSS. tlTJS Dnwa.

YERY PRETTY 3 bsdroom bnck. tanlinl 
bsat. atr condiUaalDg. II SIS down, bat- 
ancs monlbhr
LARGE I ROOM prosrar. SI.SM dawn.

GANG A!
Casa de 3 ciurtns en la caOe NE 
loth. Con bonito solar. Cereado 
Precio 63250 $650 al conUdo. El 
balance 660 00 por mes

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

on AM 4-M33 Rsa. AM 4-MTt

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n ,
McCLESKEY 709 Mtin
AM 4MSI AM 4-433t -A3S saSST

BRICB OI AMO FBA BOMBB
NICE HOME on Molbsrrr II MS dawn. 
DUPLEX II SM down.
LABOE BRira Homa an baoutM aarnar 
M. Watblagian Bird. WUl niuldtr otma 
trada.
3 BEDROOM ant don: larca 3 ktBrf  
and dan—bath an BtrdwaU Lana.
SMALL ACREAtiC elaao ni an Baa Insala
lll(b w ». alM BIhrsr Rrsla AddMIta 
LABOE 3 bidruan> bnck. largo dtniag 
rnofn. Uvtng room. (Iraplacs Claos In an 
Jahaoon Inwnsdlais poassoalan.

4 BEDRCXIM 3 batbo on Ctrelo Drtvs 
NEW bnck boma to Yolo.

I BEDROOM brick an Morrlaon 
3 BEDROOM, comsr M  en StadMm. 

NICE HOME la Edwaadi Hrtgbu. 3 bod- 
room. 3 balho, with guest houaa tad bath. 
Immsdlala poossooMn.

BEOROOMh B1

AIR CGNOITIONEO badrooPM. 
Scurry. AM tM tti

1M4

NICELY FURNUHBD bsdroom with prt- 
vats oulalda antranca. Apply 13M Lan- 
oaatsi.

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED APTk. B4

4 lUWM UNFURNISHED duplai. 1 bad- 
room only. Saa at 4M Bast 4tb Strast. 
AM 4-SS3S.
3 BEDRCXIM UNFURNISHED duplsk SM 
mootb. 1401 Ssttlaa. AM 4-44M.
Nica UNFURNISHED apartmsnl 4 largs 
roonia, ons bsdnram only. Sss al 1210 
Main. AM 4-2363.
3 LARGE RCKIMB unfurnlshsd dupisx. 
prtvata antranca. WUl aoespi baby. Apply 
600 11th Plact.

FURNISHED HOUSES B5
3 R(X>M8 AND bath, water paid. S42.M 
month. AM 4-4S21 before 3 p m.
CLEAN NICELY furnished 3 bedroom 
house. Oeepfreets and washer IM Hard
ing. Pickup key 7M Main. AM 4-49M or 
AM 4-4227.
3 ROOU FURNISHED cottaga for ona per- 
•on or aoupla. AM 4-4731. Altar 3. AM 
3-3MS.
3 R(X)M FURNISHED bouse. bllU paid, 
couple only. He pets. 1403 Johnson.

SPECIAL WEEKLY raitt. Downtown Mn
tel on S7. S  block norlb of Highway IS.
BEDR(X>M WITH prtvata bath and an- 
trance. MO Nolan.
BEDROOMS AND Iltbt_ twuaskaap^
rooms. Nica. downtdwn, II.IS weak. 
Scurry, AM 4-TSaS.
AIR CONd iTTONFO badrooms with peV 
vau euuida tniraoca. Located MS Jahn-
son. Call AM i-1

AIR CONDmONED ROOMS
Plenty fraa parking, laundry as 
ica, wake-up aervice, $8.71 waek.

3 ROOU FURNISHED house with garage, 
eoupls only. Located 311 Edwards Souls- 
sard. CaU AM 4dl3$.
SMALL FURNISHED houaa. 3 rooms, batb.
atr̂ êonBllooed̂ _B£Û p̂ald̂ ^̂ l400̂ Jjcû ^

UNFURNISHED HOUSFJt B6

3 R(X>MS AND hath untumlshsd bouse, 
doss hi. CaU AM 4-3731 before f  pm
NK78 3 BEDR(X>M unfurnished house 
IIM Meta—near East Airbase gats.
REDECORATED 1 BEDRCXIM unfur
nished house, M4'« East 13th. Walar bUl 
p ^ .  Couple or wtib tmaU cbUiL CaU 
WRttoball 3-103*. collect. Dallas.

TE X  HOTEL 

SOI East 3rd.

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Weekly—Monthly Rataa 

610.50 Week and Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Service

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
NGWABD HOUSE HOTEL Wa baea aaa. 
erml roenit avallnbls. Weably rata lISM  
Pnvala batb. msld aarvlca ''Better Plaae 
la Uva “ AM 44131. 3rd at Runnala.
3 BEDROOMS AOJOININO batb. msa 
prtfarrad. Apply MS Oallad or SM Main.
NICELY FURNISaSO badl 
eata enlranoa. Half bath

Mm with Ml- 
IMI Jehm

NICELY FURNIsaKD bsdraam. FrtaaM 
ewlranca. claas la. Sit Runaoli AM 4-7133

ROOM k  BOARD
RCK3M AND Beard. 
•II Buwiaa. AM 44i

FURIVISHED APTS.
3 LABOB BOOM fumubiS apartmaa*. 
prtvata bath, walar paid. chUdraa a »  
eaplad. 4IS DaUaa AM 4 tm .
LABOE PURHISaXO
fumlsbed. San nsaal 
411 Laaemster.

Walar
an Waal Mh.

FUIUnSREO AFABTlfKirTB. t  rsaaM i 
bath All blUa pnM I13M par wtah. DUl 
AM s-isa
tncR  SStALL. furwlibid 
cotmla saly. UvMs raawi. i 
etta. kiilfown and balk. 
AM S-MS7.

kttchan-

THREE ROOU fuminad nartmaaL 6au-
pia aaly. AM 47Tn.
TWO BOOM furalahad apartmanta. Fll- 
vaia bath. Prtgidalra. claaa In. BUIa paM.
t 7 » N M  week. Call AM 4S
DIXIE APARTMENTS- I  sad 1 ream 
aparlmenu and badroama. BIUs paM AM 
4*134 3M Scurry. Mrs. J. P. BaUad. 
Mgr.
3 ROOM PURNIBIIED madinaal asar 
Airbas4 I  blUs paid. AM 4MSt or r "
4-MII.
SUBURBAN 1 B(X>M fumlsbad M 
M3 maalb. blUa paid. AM 43M1
3-R(X>M AND 3-raom fumlibid apart-
inmu. Apply Elm Csurta. 12M Waal 3rd.

43427AM
NICE I ROOM fumtWiad apartmanta A4 
uhs. M n  prr weak. Atr aandstenad. Apply 
lU  East 3rd
3 ROOM PURNI8S& apartmsnl Air
coadttlonad. MIU paid IMS North AyHord
Apply I4P7 IIUi Placa

3 BEDROOM BRICK, central beating, atr 
conditioning OI loan. tITtS equMy-awner 
will consider side note. AM S36M.

CO. TRCABTREE-GLASarOCE COrWYTl 
Mrs. Freddy O Bannoa

rOMMlwSIONEB PTT. 4—GLASSCOCK 
tOINTY

R. W. Ooat

rOI'NTY AMD DMTRMT CLERK , 
OLA<wr<H'K CO.

Mrs. Manba Lowe

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FO R SAI.B AZ

TOT STALCUP
1109 Lloyd

AM 4-7936 -  AM 4-2244
OWNER LEAVING- Pretty 3 bedroom 
brick, duct air. rmiral basi, big kllchsn. 
ti.non down, iio.yfo
EXTRA SPECIAL- Big 3 bedroom, cerpet- 
ed llTtni-dlnlng room walk-tn cloeets, 
lovely yard. 337 itiomh, S* 4M. Cbolca 
location
NEAR NEW JR HIGH- Spacious 3 bed
room. air conditioned, big kiteben. tile 
fenced. 312 MO
BRICK TRIM- 3 bedroom, den, near col
lege. extra largt bedrooms, nica cloaals. 
redwood fenced, comer M. gll.iM. 
NEAR NEW JR HIGH- Lovely 3 bed
room brick, wool carpel, due' atr, central 
heat. tUe bath. 313.000. FHA 
NEAR (70LLEUE- New 3 bedroom and 
den. biick, 3 lilt baths, electric kitchm, 
big utUlty room, double carport, 3I3.SOO. 
accept smaller houst In trade 
SMALL CAFE- Doing good business. 33.000 
LOVELY BRICK HOMES lo 3M.OOO

AUTO 8KRV1CB-
MOTOR a  BEARING SERVICE 
MBainn Phono AM 3-2301■umnr s h o p b -

■OmA-a BEAUTY SALON 
mas Dial AM 4S37T
•OM-BTTE BEAUTY SHOP 

ihaosa Dial .uf 3-mt

f  AN E(X>nNO
Pbcaa AM 4IM1

l^ S A i Moorvta co.
AM 4-3101

• U F F L T -

an i W y  t * k o
AM M U l

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-2807. 1710 Scurry
NEAR NEW JR Hion—3 Bedmnm. car
peted. central heat, air conditioned, large 
ronvenlent kitchgn, nicely fenced back
yard. 314.900
SUBURBAN BRICK-3 Bedroom and den. 
carpeted, draped, 1 full ceramic baths, 
bulft-ln oven and range, dishwasher, dou
ble carport. 331.700.
OWNER LEAVINO- 1 Bedroom, den. brick 
trini. nice redwood fence, gartgs. 32000 
down
WASHINGTON PLACE—Spocloui 3 bed- 
room, separata dbilnt room, carpeting, 
nice backyard, patio, deubla garage, Sltoo 
full raulty.
college  HBTORI'S- 3 Bedroom, den, 
brick, cmtral brit<ooltng. carpet thmugh- 
ml. 3 bstba, garagt. tenet and paUo. 
11$. MO.
0(X)D IN(X)MB — Duplex. WeU kept 
Choice location. S10.7M.

SLAUGHTER

3 ROOU EURNISIIED garaga tnaflmH 
----- 4M Oregg AM 4tt70.near town
TWO VACANT funlsbed miartmenU. J. W. 
Elrod. Igm Mam. AM 471H
LABOE 3 BEDR(X>M rumlabed apartmaol. 
Rem rmaonable. Mile paM 1237 weal 3rd.

AM 42tgl 130S Oregg AM 4 7 ««
LOVKLY larKF 2 bklroom. Park- 
hill, large lot, beautiful yard, tile 
fenced. Better see thi.x!
LIVEABLE HOME, 2 extra largt 
bedrooms on high location, nica 
view. Only $10,000.

ijNE 1 BEDRCXIM apanmeot. new. clean. 
MUs paM. atr rondttloned. On* 4 mom 
furalsned apartment. Rule paid, air e 
dllKined 13M Seurrv AM 44131.
1 R(X>M EURNURED apartmont Walar. 
gu^jMld. S4* month. B. B. Squjrrtt, AM

MARIE ROWLAND
AM sisn m  w lift am i-ssn

(XOSED ON SUNDAY 
NEW RRICK-has 17;* feet nner AlCace. 
3 bedrdoms. 3» Ule iMihs. huge living 
room with planter box and mtranca hall 
Ixively kitchen Carport on S* foot lol. 
317.000. will lakr some trade 
3 BEDROOM with large living room, 
carpeted, draped, dishwasher, beautiful 
yard, tile fence, pallo. bar-b-que pit. Total

AIR CONDmoNEO fumlsbad 3 room 
and batb apartmeog. 1333 East 3rd. AM 
43333
ATTRACTIVE PURNIBHEO t  bedraam du
plex. Coupis only SM month. AM 3-3317.
FURNISHED t lUXIM garags apartment 
Desirabla tocauon. Couple only. Iggy 
Rurmels.
ONE. TWO and tbraa room fumltbad 
apartmanu. All PfIvaU. utUIttss paM. air 
cnndltlgasd. Emg Apartmenti. 104 Joba- 
son

3WM CTiorce location
BRICK 3 bedmoma. den opens en 

peilo 3 Baths, electric kitchm. carpeted, 
drapee, cmtral hral and duct atr UlUltv 
room Double carport A real buy al 
331.90S. Requires reasonable down pay
ment
t-OVELY — 3 bedroom, dm with fire
place. carpeted redwood cablnida In kltcb- 
m. double carport. Little cottage In back, 
all for Ill.Sd*

6rlck. carpeted, srired 23*. 
Ule bath, dressing table. Carport and stor
age 311X1* dolm

REAL BAROAIN

l-bedroom home. Living room, dining 
room. Die* kltch«n. air condllloiMd. wo^ 

plumbed for automatic washer 
and dryer. Ilia fmea, beautiful yariL Can 
bs bought on FHA terma.
3 Bedroom brick homa, 3 earamta til* 
baths, carpated. electrtc klicbm. air eon- 
ditloned. larga atUlty room, plumbad for 
autetnatle washer and drytr, double car 
porL Locatad in Collega Park Eatalea.

3 R(X>M FURNISRED aparUneoU. BUle 
paid. Two mllea weM on US. M, 34*4 
West Highway ■*. E I. TaU
FURNISRED 3 ROOM Bsraga apartmant. 
S cloaets. with alorag*. Water paM. 341
month. MS OoUad.
NICELY FURNISHED garags apartmant 
with garage Air condlllaned. btlla paM. 
Couple. AM 45434 AM 431*4
TWO 3 ROOM furalahed apartmenle. BUI* 
paid. Newbum'a Wtldlng. 3M Brows. 
AM 4-S33d
FURNISRED DUPLEX, carpetsd. n* p«U. 
apply 1313 Scurry. AM 4S1M.

BOB FLOWERS
D IAL AM 4-5996

SLAUGHTER
AM 43Sa 1303 OlwgS AM 47333

Herald 
Want Ads 

Get Results!

NEAR ALL schools, iart* 3 roomr. 313M 
down, only 33IM.
HAVE good Investment property.
TEIS Rome  was bulH for maximum com
fort and gracloue living. Check these fea- 
tw s : Nice kitchm. brmkfast bar. built- 
in eleclrte range and ovm; birch cabinets 
Central hral and air scnditlooed. 3 bed
rooms and 3 bathe.

BUSINESS PRO PERTY 
A SPECIALTY

Canfldmllal Ratrt Rome: 
Apartmmti: BunlrtMt Lo. 

cations for moat mny Rind at butiiMM 0
I eom'i hav« n—I win fmd it,

A. F. HILL
Real BHsla

LARGE 2 Bedroom furnished up
stairs apartment. 104 Airbase 
Road.

ALSO
ONE BEDROOM furbished apart
ment In 900 block of Runneli.

See J. B. Hollis at—
J. B. HOLLIS USED CARS 

SOI West 4th
3 ROOM FURNtBRCD apartmant. all pti* 
racy. Accent S amidraw. m  toutk NoIul 
AM 3-mi.
I  ROOM FURIflSHCD apartment for root.
Apply Wofon Whtrl RetCauront.
RICE t ROOM fumtohed apartmont. ui  ̂
•tain. 135 mootb. bUla paid. 4P4 Ryoo. 
A$4

The Howard House 
Hotel

3rd •  Runnels Downtown

We have S apartmentg available. 
2 Room and t  Room. Everything 
Private — Everything Furnished.

m .M  •  0S  OO Weekly

I ROOU AND hath unfurplshed houae 145 
mootb. IM Btrcb Street. AM 41*37.
FOB RENT—3 be drown and dew beme.
I'v batbw carpeted and drapsd. air con- 
............... iilabidtUeoad. Availabla now CaU AM 44<i.J 
after 3 week-days, all day Saturday and 
Sunday.
3 RfXIlIS AND bath lU  meaUi Located 
SH Nertbwael lU . Far Inlonnalloa call 
AM 41333.
1 ROOM AND batb unNimlsbad houaa al 
M* Andrews Highway. AM 4-4IM.
(  ROOM UNFURNISRED hmim. 4M Ool- 
rsolah. S71 SMOlh. as bUU paid. AM

3 ROOM AND bath unfumWwd banoa. 
Wtrad for alectrlt sWvo. 311 Eael ISib. 
AM 43*33.
4 ROOlU AND boll 
Lacalad ai M* Soa 
AM 4**(*

I untumlabed bouse 
Aalonla Street. CaU

MI§C. FOR RENT B7

SPECIAL THIS W EEK 
New .Soper 35 H.P. JohasoB, 
14 ft. Lone Star CoroRade boat 
with opholstereil seats aad Aec 
trailer. Complelo rig

.O NLY 91150.M

JIM'S MARINE 
SUPPLY

1805-7 W. 3rd AM 4-7474

ATTENTION
HOME OWNERS
Berrew Year Moaey Froia 

Reeder Ageaey

CoRYeRtioBal Loa is—SK% 
26 Years.

F.H.A.—2i Years 
WE GUAR.ANTEE 

SATISFACTION 
AND GOOD SERVICE

104 Scarry AM  4066

L O A N S
M ade Ob Deer R ifles—  
SkotguBS A  R e v e lT e n . '

P. Y . T A T I
PawB Shop 

1000 W. Third

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP
L ic B n t# d -B o n d «d - ln B u r «d

LARGE STOCK—FlsUag Sap 
pUcs. Gbbs. Camoraa. Jewaln 
fteloadiBg Sapplics. Rmser Parts, 
Gaasniitk. Watch Repair.

AM 4.4111 106 Main

BILL BARBER
U  Now With U i 

Come Sea Him At 
FRAZIER-OLIVER 

Garaga

403 S. Gregg AM 4-7941

BUSINESS SERVICES
E X PE R IE N C E D -G U A R A N tE E D  

CARPET LAYI.NG 
W. W. LANSING 

AM 4-8976 After 6 P.M.
EXPERT CAMERA repair Mrvtc*. AS 
makei. aU modala. 14*t 11th FloC4 yhsoa 
AM 4371* after I  a m.
FOR AIR condiiiofung and rafrlgeralloo 
repair, evaporauvt or pwchanlcaL aaU 
AM 4-410*.

EXTER.MINATORB E5
ROACHCSV CALL MuUlwtileni Awoe 
Termtts Control Cwnplrta peal *aairol 
eervica. Work fully guaiontead. Mack 
Moore, ewner. AM 4413*
CALL MILLER Tb4 Killer — Ouarsnlead 
Feet Control Serelcc. Free Exilmate Ca 
merclal and midentiol. AM 4-43**.

FURNITURE IPHOL.STER E7
QUALITY UraOLarERINO-Raaaaaahi* 
prlcee. Frse pickup sod deUeery, O. A. 
Firtes a Uphoktary. 3*3 East 7th.

PALNTLNG-PAPERING E ll
PAUmNO AND Tegtonhif work. R. D. 

45277.(Crockett I Hale. AM

LAKE CABINS 
FOR RENT 

By Day or Week—On East 
Siile of Lake Colorado C it y -  

Cooper's Covs.
CaJ or Write for Reservations 

RAadolph 6-SS84 
Box STS. Colorado City

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B9
4 WAREBOUSES. I7..SS eqaar* feat floor 

I. «a ar an raUwse. CaU AM 44114.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C l

E m B TS OF F T T B I A B ,  
Fraatlar Lodre Na. 41 Meet- 
tag tetey TVeaday. I  ss p m.

Dr Wm T Chryne 
Chaacellor CUnwnaadrr

STATED CONCLAVE Bl* 
unaadery Na. 31 

T-. Maaday July 14 T:3S

!  B Vmiaaia. 
Ladd BaxRh. lUa

a  a

BIO SPNINO Ladge Ns I34S 
BUted Meeting let and 3rd 
Mondaya. S tS p m.

J. C Doug-aot. Jr. WM. 
O. O. Bugbea. Sea.

Dfgraa. Friday. Julv I t  7 IS p m 
Pagvee Monday. July 14 7 M p m

STA7TO CONVOCATION 
SpOag Chapter No. 

ITS B a m  eeery Srd Thurs
day. 3 SS p a  Brbool af
laatrwcuoa eeery Friday.

J B Langetso. R P.
Ereta Daniel, aec.

FOR PAINTINO bM  paper_baa|t^ call
D M. MUIer. SIS Dtxle. AM

EMPLOYMEN7
HELP WANTED. Mala FI
CAB DRnrRRS wanted. Apply U  peeaia.
Ctly Cob Carapony. SM Scurry.
CAB DRIVERS vanlsd-OMWI baea tMy 
permh Apply Oreybound Bus Depot.

HELP WA.VrED. Mlsc.
MEN-WOMEN 131 OaUy. Sell 
nomeptatee Writs Reeeea Conn 
lleharw. Maaaacbusatts.

ay. A4

POSITION WANTED. M. FS
MAN WOULD liks farm kib Stasis. M 
year* experience Call AM 47IM bofare

or after I  M p i

POSITION WANTED. F. F6
MAID WANTS wort. S er »(*  day week.
Dial AM 3-33S3

in s t r u c t io n
NIGH 8CHUUL ar Orode School (asiah- 
Habed IM7> al bams la spars lima. Text 
fumubed Lew monthly poyntama. Dl- 
pkenot awamed For froo booklet write: 
Amertcaa StheoL Box 3144 Lubhick. 
Texas

Men—Women—Students 
Secura Your Future 

Day-Night and Advanced Classes 
Call or Write

Bette B School of Beauty 
115-117 East Wall. MU 2-4833 

Midland. Texas

STATED MEETINO SUked 
Flatni Lsdga Na SH A F 
and A M . eeary Snd and 4lh 
Th f iday aigbu. I  M p m.

i  D. Thampsaa. W M. 
Ervbi DanleL Sec.

SPECIAL NOTICES C2

PROFITABLE NEW FIELD  — 
Learn Auto Air Conditioning and 
Refrigeration at home in spare 
time. Qualify (piickly for big pay
ing job. Write for information to: 

Auto A ir Conditioning Dept 
P.O. Box 5061 

Lubbock, Texas

f in a n c ia l

t vriLL NOT be reepoavlbla for any 
cbecka or ebarsee made by any ether 
than myeetf Hama D. Lons. Long Oruf. 
Sterltng Cltŷ ___________________________

STORM CELLARS
C q ^ m  Built 
Call or Sea

PIONEER BUILDERS
1401 Scurry AM 3-3112
ALMOST TOO New U ba Tni4 n le the 
new ISSa CEEVaOLET. A sound taiTotL
monl lor you with moro for your monry 
tboa eeer boforo. Wo baeo all atylst and
colort lo cboeaa from. Romomber-Tow Can 
Trada With TWWKU. CbarrolsL USI 
Eait 41b.

LOST k FOUND C4
LOaT-TTEAR otajfl*ck Dochahund. An- 
•wtra la nama grlX lu i' Jimmy DUlop, 
TtdweU CbeeroM ar ISOS East SUi. AM 
439M
LOST—FAWN Boxar pup * moolhi old. 
Anfwart t* nanw "Duka." SIS rsward. 
Rstum ta 113 W rl^ .

BUSINESS OF.
FOR BALE or loaar. aarvlca rtatloa dotng
sood bustnm. CaU AM 4ISM

OR(XrERT STORE. saU flock and flx- 
turae, lease or sen building. 1*11
Eaat IKb. AM 44333 after 7 p.m.
ZORA'S CAFE with b*cr permtt. Doing 

buitnm T'
AM 4*374Kod buitneu StckncM — will sacrlftc*. 

al

BUSINESS SERVICES

PER.SONAL LOANS ID

F A S T  C A S H
MONEY THE D AY YOU A P P L Y

$10 00 to $100 00

FIRST nNANCE CO.
105 East 2nd

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CDNVALEaCCNT ROME—Ready now—AU 
oget. Expenencod nurting aara. UU Mala, 
AM 443*5, Ruby Vaughn.

ANTIQUES k ART GOODS
LOVELT BRASg bad. springs: h n s  list 
Boston rockar. other ontlquoa. tFInboiii. 
Sit Runnela. AM 47233.

BEAUTY SHOPS JJ
LUZIER'S FINE CoameUct. AM 4ni*. 
IM Eait 17UI. Odaasa Merria.

CHILD CARR
CHILD CARE m my boms. Mn. tooU. 
AM 3-llU.
WILL DO baby aliunt la 
AM 4**1S.
A HOME tar your baby. Fropar oara 
AM 475*0. I**4 Scurry.
MRS. MUBBELL'S_Nun*nr *p*n Mondy
through Saturday. TMlk Nolan. AM 47
BAHT SITTINO-Raea own Imnsporta. 
lion. Jeaele Graham, AM 44347.

TOP BANDY eoll. MM dump truck load. 
Barnyard tsrtlUaer. Dial AM 3-30SS. Floyd 
Statham.
DRITTEWAY GRAVEL Hll tand. good 
Mack top soil, barnyard fertUlxer. • 
and gmeel deitverad. CaU EX 94'
TOF SOIL and nu *and-tS M load. Call 
L  L  Murpbraa AM 41CM aft«r S:i0 
pm.
DON'T THROW your old mirror away: 

ro t AM 1-3344 307 N o ^haea M roiUeti 
wr«l flh Vent Waddtn
H. C. McPherson  Pumping Sorvtcs. 
Sonde tanka, waab racka. 1401 Scurry. 
AM 4S3I3: nitbta. AM 44*fr

VIGAR'S TV
And Radio Service

AM 4-5880
Day or Night

1612 Avion
CALL MILLER'a tor srofeasNaaBy claaoad 

an^npbolftary. Proa aallmalat. Did

TOP aOTL lad eaUeb*. BstodBor, lrw*k 
■as traoltr work. AM 3-tns.

MRS. REID baby alts your bom* or 
mine. AM 45401.
CHILD CARE. Hour4ay-w*ek. Ih my 
borne. AM477M.

HEALTH .SERVICE J4
BTAUPFER HOME plan. Phon* Jtrl Dan- 

AM 4(IM  or AM 4*1*3.

L4PN D RY SERyrCE
IRONING WANTED Dial AM 477M.
IRONDfO WANTED-lON *€*1X3. Dial AM 
3-2ia.
IRONING WANTED-lSIl Bast 3U. AM 
44*6*.
IRONING WANTED, raaacnabl* rataa 
Free pickup. Dtat AU  471M.
IRONING WANTED dial AM 4S0M
IRONING WANTED Dial RM 4 »
.SEWING J6
MRS. Dcxr WOODS cowtoit. IJM Owans. 
Dial AM 3-3*3*
DO SEWING and *ltar*lloM. 711 
nrla. AM 441IS. Mn. Churehwell.

FARMER'S COLUMN
BUT AMERICA'S Nuntbor Oh* C*r- R'l 

IMW IIM CHEVROLET. B* la Nyl*
for M  y*ar at jM . AD atyjot and ŷ lj a
t* cbooM froni. Remombor-Toa C *a ____
WHR TIDWELL OwTraML 13*1 B*«l «h .

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SMTi..f9m

GENE NABORS 
TV-Radio Service

■CA V iitpr CrwUar. 
Partobl* rod)* pl*y* •* 
AC, DC ar battory, 
"Wovafiadar" antaano. 
Rich "Oaldaa Throat" 
•aaa. Twa 2-(ana Onitkea

'Quility Rtpiirs At Ssnslbl* 
PrIcBs"

207 Goliad AM 4-746S

M oM  IM7.

t h l t is d a Y Y t  l o o

KMID-TY CHANNEL I  — MIDLAND

3:04—Queea lor a Day 
3.45—Modern Roaaacee
4 Oa-Hl-Olddle-Dlddle
* Woody Woodpeck
5 M-Uertoana 
5 44-Newt
* *4-Plnarelal Repl
< **—Sports 
• 14-Nawi----  Jfawt
• 24-Wealhar
• 14-TV Thealra
7 M Ba« your LUa 
714—Oragael 
I  *4—Paopla't Cholf*
• 34-Burktkln
• *4-Prlra la Right
• J4-MuaM Bingo 
lg *4-Mtwa
IS:1» Bpect* h Woolhai

10:34—Law Show
12 04-4iga om 
FRIOAT
I 44-DeroUaoM 
7 *4 -Today 
I  04-Dougb-Re-Mt 
3; Sa—Trsaaura Huul 

1* *•—Prtca U Rlfhl 
I* 1*—Truth or C'n a c*a 
II 0»-TM Ta* Dough 
H 14-R  Could bo Tow
13 g4—Nawt, Wesibar 
11 15—Chan. 1 Feslur* 
13:3*—Janet Dean
I *•—Lucky Partnen 
I 10-Hagtlt Baggls 
1*4—Today la Ourt 
1 14—Prom 'Hiet* Roo 

I  *4—Queen far n Day 
1:44—Modara Ramance*

4 04—Cartouos
4 15-Hl-Dtddle-Dlddla 
5:14—1 Muakeiaata
5 45—Newt
1 *4—Financial Repi.
4 05—Sport*
• 14—Newt
4 35-Waalhar
* 34-Deatb V Tty 0*yt 
7 0*—Slaia 7
7 1*-Ltfa of RUay 
t.M—Caealcada of 

Sporu
I 44-Prat Plfbl Beal 
3 *•—Highway Patrol 
3 34-Thia Maa 

1* *4—News
10.14—Sport* h Waalbar 
I* 34-Lawranca Walk 
12 *4-S««a OK

TO MY MANY 
MANY FRIENDS

It win Bs ImpMsIbls For Ms 
Ts Maks A Hsas* T# H#«ss 

CaRvass.
f*lesse Areept This As Aa 
lav iU tiM  Far Yssr Vsts 

A bS iBflBeBce.
A l  Vstlag Bases la Big Sprlag 

A r* Is  .My Preetert

A. Ma Sullivdn
CANDIDATE FOR 

RE-ELECTION  
JUSTICE PEACE 

PCT. 1 —  PLACE 2
KEDT-TT CHA.NNEL 4 -  BIO SPRING

3 M Srlghlar Day 
IS Secrat St arm 
14-Rd«a M Nigbl
"i-Baana yhlr

14—Looaay Tuaet 
14—Woady Woodp'kay 
44—Laoney Tmwa 
14-Loral News 
•4—Bnwa PraMar 
14—Dou* Bdwsrdi 
34-A‘k'der Sk'rh S '!

-Verdict It Tour* 
—Playboute M 

*4—Newt. Weath*f 
It—Gray Ohast 

3*.43 Shewcaaa

FBtDAY 
a 34-SI** Oa
* 34-News
• *4—For Lwe* or

Moaay
(1 4 - Play Tour Huacb 
I* OS-Oodfray Tima 
1014-DoUa 
ll:*4-Lo<e Of Lift 
ll-JS-S'rca tar Tm 'Ts 
11:45—110 Day 
II  14—Timely TepW*
11 14-Hewa 
U 14-Wcrld Tume 
1 *4—Beat Rw CWaS 
1:14—Houae pa ny 
I  *4-Btg Payafl 
3 M—Verdict M Tea*
3 34-Brlghwr Day

3 15 Oerret Mena
I 14-Edc* i f  Nishl
4 44-Hanw Pair 
4:34 Looney Tuaaa 
1 S»—Local Newi
• 44-Brwc# PraNor 
3:13—Oo«M Bdwarda 
3 34- U bM i  Paclfta 
7 *4—Trarkdowa
7 34 Zaaa Grey 
3 34—PhU SUean 
I  14—Amoa S Aady
* *4—Dadereurreat 
3 34-Pteytwoe*

I* *a—Nawt. Waalba* 
It 13—Sbowrata 
II 14-Stga ON

W  I N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

•  All MakM TV's 
411 NOLAN

Auto Radio Sarvlc* 
AM 3-2892

KOBA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
1 S4—Cemm'd Mathwe 
4 la—Funs-a-Poppm 
3 4S—Doug Bdwardi
3 M Wporw 
3 la-Newf
3 34-Wootber
g la—irhlrlyblrda 
7:*S—Boldlert *1 

Portuao
7 14—VerdXI la Toun 
I  34—Playbouso M 

I* t4-Newa 
M 14 Spofta 
I* 14-Waalher 
U

FBIDAT
• 34—Por Loeo or 

Mooey
3 14-Row do yo* Rote 
M 44—Arthur Oodfrwy 
It l*-DaM*
II 34-Loeo Of Lifa 
II .14—Tbeatra Setea 
1 oa—Baal tba (na*k 
I la—Boas* . Party 
3 ta-BIg Payufl 
3 34-Vardtel la Tatm 
1:34—Comm'd Matlaea 
4.34—Ftmi a Pappl*

3 45—Doug Edwards
4 M Sparta 
4 14—Newt
• 24-WeaUwr 
3 14—Melody Gowboy 
7 i4-Tnckdewa 
7 34—Decoy 
I  *4- PhU BUeen 
3 14—Playbooeo 
3 34—Liaeup 
3 34-MedW 

I* tS-Newa 
i* 14—gporta 
I* 15—weather 
1* 14—Coounaod Porfet.

FAST, DEPENDABLE TV REPAIRS
W# .Stsad Ready Ts Pat New Life Ib 

V O IR  TV SETL,

/MW'S
Picture Tubee

CITY RADIO & TELEVISION SERVICE
609H Gregg AM 4-8177

KCBD-TV CHANNEL I I  -  LLUBOCR
1:SS—Qnaaa tar a Day 
3 45—Mattaea
l:45-HoaptUlRy Time 
• ta—Newt 
t:14-We*tb«r 
3 15—Hen'a N*wal
t :14-Cleco EM 
7 ta-Oroucho Mara 
7:30—Dragnet 
t:tS—People's Cholea 
I  14—Bockaktn 
S:S4—Prkw It Right 
t:34—Muale Btago 
IS 34—Nary Log 
I* 14—Newt 
|g:44-weallwr •
It  43 gporW

It 54-Rlwwcae*
FRtDAT 
7.*4—Today 
3 Ot-Dougb-Re-MI 
3 M—Treaaurt Hunt 

13.30—Pile# Is R|*M 
lS:l*-Trutb ar Cn't'ew 
li:3S—TIa Taa Dough 
11:14—R canid b* Ton 
13 :*4—Oen* Autry 
1:*4—Lucky Partnen 
1:1*—Haggta Ba*gla 
3 *4 -Today It Oun 
3:34—Prom Theta Root- 
1 14-Queen far a Day 
I 43—Maltneo 
t:l5-Roapltallty Thn* 
l;14-RtD Tin Thi

• *4—New*
• 14—Weallwr
• 15-Ren't RowaS
• 14-Blg Gama 
7 04-Dlanayland
■ :04—Caealcada af

Rporlt
t 45-Poat Plght
• 04-M. Squad 
t 34-Thtn Man 
I* S4—Tombalon*

Tamtary 
l•:S4-Ntwt 
I* 4a-Waaih*r 
1*'45—Sporta 
1* S4-Stenc*«*

B*»l

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER
1:*4-Brttbt*r Day 
3:15—Seerel Storm 
S:3S-Edgt af NlfM 
4 :S4—Horn* Pair 
4:13—Basuty Seboot 
4 IS—Looney Tunei 
3:15—Woody Woodp'ktr 
3 *»-New*. Weather 
3 15—Douf Edwarda 
(:34—8 Pranelaco Baal 
7 04—RooeymonMn 
7:34—Verdfet b Toqn ' 
• :14—Playhoosa M 

I * : 0(3—Plsyboua* 
ll:**-Ntwa. Waalbar 
II 3#-WrettI1nf
u ir-sign on

PRIDAT 
3 54—Sign Oa 
3 55—Newt 
3 .*4—Por Loet or 

Money
3:34—Play Tour Hunch 
I3:#4—Oodfny Tima 
lt.l4-Do(U  
ll;34-Loee Of Life 
11:30—S'rch for T'm*f** 
JI:45-HD Day 
’13:*4—nraely Topict 
11:15—Man art the SIreat 
13 34-WorM Tumt 
1:04-Resl tba (Uoek 
1:34—Houaeparty 
* ••—Big Payoff 
3'34—Verdict b Toun

3 #4—Brighlar Day
1 15—Sacral stonn 
1 14-Edga at Nlsht 
3 *4 -Homo Pair
• 34—Loonay Tunas
• 04—Hew*. Weather
• 15—Doug Edward*
• 14—Botng Bnlng Bht 
7 04—Dtaneyland
• :#4—Tfackdown
• : 3(3—Union Par in*
• 04—Und*rcurrent 
t :14-PtiU BUeen 

1*'0(3—Talent ■routa 
'•14—New*. Wtnlbar 
II :*4—Bheweate
U 14-aiga Oft

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 12 _  LUBBOCK
3 *4—Brighlar Day
3 IS—Secret Storm 
I  34-Edge at Night
4 34—Homo Pair 
4 13-Boauly Kboal 
4 34—Looney Tunet 
3:15—Woody Woodp'ktr 
3:45—Looney Tnnea
• :*4—Neyya WeallMr 
3:15—Doug Edward*
• l»-WhtTl*y.Btnb
7 *4—Richard DIamaM 
7 3 *-Verdict b  Ter.n
I  34—Pbyhout* M 

1* 14-PIaybont*
II *4—Newt. NcaM«r 
II :34-Wraa4UiM
It 3S-Sltn ^

PRIDAT 
1:34—Blgn On 
3 3*-Newt 
3 *4—Por Lore ar 

Money
• :J4—Play Tour Hunch 
lt:*4—Oodiny Tim* 
l*;34-DoU« 
ll:l4 -Loea CH LIfa 
11:3a-S'rca far TmT** 
II 45-m> Day /
)* Topla*
13:15—Newi 
IS ta-WarM Tumt 
I t t - to o t  um Claak

 ̂ It T^ort

• •^Brlfhtar Day 
J IS-Aocrtl Slorm
• 1 . "MBt 3 M—Hum* Pair
J *J~Loooay Tune*
• Wcoiher
V l^p ou g  Bdwarda
• J^ftolng Bnlng Show
7 I^Trarkdowa
• J9~laoa Orty
• ••—Phil SUean 
•:J*-Unkm PscIfM 
I  underrurnni

,* Jf-J"****! A'P'rsoc#
• JJ-J fv*. Waathae 
U :*5—•Mwees*
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FARMER'S COLUMN K i MERtHlANDTSC
GRAIN. HAY. FEED KX
BLUB PANIC Oraaa stad. Oaimlnatlon M. 
60 cento pound. EX 0-4192. B rn ^  L. 
Clanton. Qall Route.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS L I

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

IS Lb. Asphalt F e lt  
(432 ft.)
T-I.«ck Composition
Shingles .......
90 Lb. Roll
Roofing ...............
1x6 Sheathing
(dry pine) ..........
Corrugated. Iron 

i(Strongbam) . . y . . . '
3x4 Precision
Cut Studs ............. .
24x14 2-Light Win
dow Units ........

4x8 A.D. P ly
wood. (per sheet) ..

$2.28 
$5.50 
$3.29 
$4.95 
$9.95 
$6.55 
$9.29 
$6.70

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

SPECIAL GROUPING
Contemporary-Functional

Furniture
FURNISH 3 ROOMS 

COMPLETE
4i

2-Piece sofa bed suite. Nylon 
cover. 3 Occasional tables. Plastic 
finish. 2 Lamps. 7-Piece dinette 
suite. Limed' oak. Double dresser. 
Bookcase Bed, Box Springs and 
Mattress. ~

REGULAR $650. VALUE

NOW ONLY . .$485
EASY TERMS

205 Runnels AM 3-2522

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

HI 34S612

SAVE $$$$
Outside House Palm. Money back
guarantee ...................... Gal. $3.75
1x6 White Pine ..................  $5.45
lx8'»-106 Siding. Sq. F t........ 12V4c
21$ lb. Composition Roofing . .$6.95 
% in. C. D. Plywood.

Per hundred ................... $14 95
2x4 a . $6.95
2x6'a ........................................$6 00
r6 ”  doors ............................  $3.75
Cactus Rubber Base Wall Paint.
Gal.’ ........................................  $3.50
Joint Cement, 25 Ib. bag ,...$1.75 
Outside white house

paint. Gal.........................$2 50
Rent Floor Sanders—Polishers 

Spray Guna.
FHA T ITLE  1 LOANS.
NO DOWN PAYM EN T

Lloy<d F. Cyrley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4th Dial AM 3-2531

DOGS. PETS. ETC. LS
REOtRTERKD GERMAN Shndwrd m*l* 
doc. SM. AM 4dlM or opply ot 903 Em i
IMh
BOSTON RCRKWTAIL pupplOR Full blood 
•lock. MS aoutb Mb. Lomooo, Totos. Pbooo 
MOS.
PEKINGESE PUPPIES for oolo Soo 01 
SOT Writ Sth

ot I6S1 Scurrr or coll AM 4imS
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

Used
But

^Sm Not
IHIMBS . Abused

Repossessed 3006 CFM KOZY 
KOOL evaporative air conditioner.
Only 6 weelfti old ................$99 50
FRIGIDAIRE eledric range. Ex
cellent for that lake cabin $75 00 
WHIRLPOOL automatic wa-sher.
Real good condition ............ $89 50

Rofflftroiori And Ronsro 
Por RonlC O O K  

Appliance Co.
400 East 3rd AM 4-74^

APPLIANCE SreCIALS
l-H o ffm an  21 Inch Maple Console 
TV. Looks like new. $8 18 per 
month.
1—17 In. PorUble Firestone TV

Set. Good condition ......... 869 95
1 —BENDIX Washer-Doer combi

nation. New overhaul .. $299.93 
1—Portable MAYTAG Automatic. 

Take up payments of $7.14 per 
month.

3 -N ew  ZENITH Console Hi-Fi 
Record Players. C h o i c e  of 
blonde, mahogany or maple 
cabinets. Each —  $15995

Terms As Low As $.5 00 Down 
And $5 00 Per Month

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

C E N E R A l^ E L IC T R ie

GENERAL ELECTRIC Automatic 
Clothes Dryer. Looks and works
like new ..............................  $99.95
Used GIBSON refrigerator. Across 
top freezer. Operates good.
Only .....................   $59.95
Take up payments of $10.33 a 
month on TAPPAN  gas range. 
Like new.
Nice WIZARD wringer type wash
er. So quiet you won't believe 
it . . .\ ..................................... $39.95
HILBURN’S APPLIANCE CO.
304 Gregg AM 4-5351

GIGANTIC 3 DAY 
FLOOR COVERING 

SALE
•  9 X 12 Feltbase rugs ... $5.95
•  Armstrong ()uaker feltbase

yard goods ....... $ .95 sq. yd.
•  Cotton carpet, any color in 

loop or cut pile . $ 3 95 sq. yd
•  Nylon Viscose. Regular $10.95 

per sq. yd. Now only .. $ 4.95
•  I I  Drawer Maple finish dresser

Now only ......................... $89 95
•  Poster M  to match . . .  $39 95

WE BUY-SELL-TRADE

U U k H E s
115 East 2nd 

AM 4-5722
S04 West 3rd 
AM 4-2505

llSM sin Dial AM 4-5265

Wright
A ir Coneditioners

4500 CFM Wright A ir conditioner. 
Window adapter, float and pump.

SPECIAL $129.95 
R& H  HARDWARE

504 Johnson AM 4-7732
MneilXANEOUS PIECEi of bedroom 
»nd llTbia room furnlturo. AM
4-Mb7 or AM 4WtM _________
NICK I PIECE Stcllonbl. AM 4-SOM or 
OOP »t SOI Mobllo.______ _______________

USED SPECIALS " 
1—21”  COLUMBIA Century Table 
Model TV set. Light grey, finish.
Only .......... ........................  » »  50
GENERAL ELECTRIC 8 Ft. Re
frigerator. Runs and freezes
good ...................................... $49 50
1—WHIRLPOOL Automatic Wash
er. Good condition ..........  $125
5 EASY Spindryer.. Washers. All in 
good condition. Your choice $39.50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

“ Your Friendly Hardware”
303 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

B A R G A I N S
1—Uiod PRIOIDAIRE Refrlsorktor 
1—Otod Apartmrnt ilM ronir *.... 
1—Utod KENMORE wuber ~
1—UMd'^kmxiI Ihkdhv

Pbonocnipik** .................
1—Died WHIr LPOOI. Automktle

Wb«bor ........  * .
1—llMd MAhofony Denk And CtiAtr 
I—Died MAOIC CHEP Rahaa 
1—ViAd 4 Ps. BAdroom SultA

OLTSTANDING VALUES
Living Roem tablet
Starting at ............................ $ 2  00
Extra nice sofa.
Beige tweed ....................... $59 $5
Living Room Chairs
Start At .................................. $5 00
3 Pc. Living Room Suite. Clean and
in good condition ___  . 159 95
7 Pc. O irome Dinette. Color ircllow.
Excellent condition ............ $09 95
7 Pc. Chroma Dropleaf Dinette. 
Color red   159.95

S & H ^ M N J T ^ P S

Good HouvHjvpmg

AND APPLIANCES
907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832
REBUaT VACUUM CLEANERS. All 
mAkro And nxdrlA. prlrrd from 111 M 
OnA yAAT KUArAniro SrmcA And pAiii 
(nr aU mAkro—bAAA. bAlM. hnAro, Me 
Kirby VAeuum CVsnyr CompAny. 1A07 
OrriA BtrtM Pbon* AM SUM

L

OUR SPECIAL
Odd Chairs ......................$ 5.00 up
Couch—Good condition. Tapestry
upholstny ...........................  $69.95
Hide-A-Bed ........................... $10.00
Platform R o ck e r .................  $14.95
Repossessed 2-piece bedroom suite. 
Box springs and mattress. Priced 
right.
5-Piece Dinette ........................$7.50
Picnic Tables. 2 sizes.
Only ___ ! ..........................$10.20 up
3-Piece Wicker Patio Set .. $14.951
Sofa Bed ............................. $14.95
2-Piece Sofa Bed S u ite .........$19.95
Trundle Bed complete
with mattress ...................... $69.95
Low Dowa Pkiyinent-Casy Terms

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

no Main Dial AM 463«
USED AAAS CPM Air COAl*r. AIAA. CAdAr 
AArdroby lllA tiAdluin

Need A Cor?
SEE THESE AND BUY THE BEST 

THESE ARE SO^E OF THE FINE USED 
CARS FOUND ONLY AT 

^ TIDWELL CHEVROLET
/ e  a  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Pow- 

^  O  er-Glide. This car is almost new. B IG  DISCOUNT.
a • A

/ [ C ^  CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. Equipped'"with radio, 
beater and overdrive. This is a one-owner car that's 
-rea l  nice. DRIVE AND-Y<JB’I i *  BUY IT,

/ C 'T  CHEVROLET *210* 4-door sedan. Equ ipp^ with radio, 
v /  heater and Power-Glide. 10,000 actual miles. This little 

Jewel is like new. A  R E AL BARGAIN.

CHEVROLET *210' 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio, 
9  /  heatbr, Powerglide and FACTORY A IR  CONDITIONED. 

..This is an ideal car for that Vacation.

/ p  ^  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Equipped with euto- 
v O  matic transmission. 18,000 actual miles. This car was 

owned by a local family. A  R E A L  BARGAIN.

SPECIALS THIS WEEK
FORD Fairlane Victoria. 12,000 actual miles. Equipped 
with radio, heater and Fordomatic drive. Like new.

'55
This man just wanted the all new 1958 Chevrolet.

MERCURY Monterey 2-door hardtop with Montclair up- 
bolstering. Equipped with radio, heater and Merc-0- 
matic drive. Beautiful yellow and white finish. This is 
a one-owner car that’s real nice. ^  1 0  O  C
See this one for only .............................. . ^

D E M O N S T R A T O R
LOW MILEAGE 1958 CHEVROLET BEL-AIR 4- 
DOOR SEDAN. BEAUTIFUL TWO-TONE GREEN  
FINISH. THIS CAR HAS LARGE MOTOR« RADIO, 
HEATER AND POWER STEERING.

SAVE ON, THIS LIKE NEW CAR

"You CAN Trod* WiHi Tidwtll"

1500 E. 4th Diol AM 4-7421

DENNIS THE MENACE

TV SETS. REFRIGERATORS, 
RANGES FOR RENT

4850~CT’M^ w4th pvonp. Regular 
$139.95. Clearance at ...........$98.88

AUTOMOBILE SEAT 
COVERS 

Installed Free

Clear Plastic ........................$19 95

Deluxe Fibre ...........   $17.95

Plastic ............................ $19.95 up

Tents, Sleeping Bags. Coleman 
Lanterns and a complete stock ot 
fishing and hunting supplies.

Redwood table ................... $23.95

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main AM 4-6241

so
IM'M 
M4 M 
tZt M

U K E  NEW

3 ALTOMATIC Washers. Regular 
$369.95. Now your choice $199.95 
1 AUTOMATIC Wa.sher, like new.
Regular $339.95. Now .........$189.95
1 AUTOMATIC Washer, like new.
Regular $269 95. Now .......$169 95
1 CONVENTIONAL Washer. Like 
new. Regular $169.95. Now $109 95 
USED ARVIN TV. 21 inch $ 79 95 
Used WHITE Cooler. a.'iOO CFM. 
Like new. Regular $189.95.
Now ......................................$11500
WHITE Cooler. 4000 CFM. Regular 
$139.95. Now ........................ $100.00

W H I T E 'S
CARTER 

FURNITURE
202 Scurry AM 4-5371

t U  W . iBd

use? rURIflTURB kBd kBpIlMeM. Buy- 
By»-fr*s» Wnt SM* Trkdtot PoM, MM

AM 4-63MI WMt Hiabvkr is.

Clean, Low 
Mileage Used

C o fs .------------
’5$'6>LTM OtTH 4-daar Belve
dere. Factory air caadiUaaed, 
Targaeflite. law mileage. BAR
GAIN.
*56 FORD V 4  4-daar. Radia, 
beater. Fardamallc.
’55 8TUDFBAKER 44aar Prea- 
Meal. Fewer steeiiag, pawer 
brakes, etc. Nice.
*56 CHEVROLET *3 ir  4-daar. 
S t a a d a r d  traasmlsalaa, low 
mileage. Nice.
SEVERAL GOOD WORK CARS 

Prtcad To SeU

J. B. HOLLIS 
USED CARS
CMbty i.ka»y4 — J. a.

AM umu

MERCHANDISI
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

FOR SALE
HI-FI Racord Player 

Wa B «y ScB and Swap

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shop

2000 W. 3rd_________Dial AM 4-9068

Used 4 Piece Bedroom Suita $49.95

Used T a b le t ...................... $1.00 np

Mahogany Bed and Vanity . $29 95

THOMPSON FURNITURE 

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

WE W ILL NOT 
K N O W I N G L Y  
BE UNDERSOLD

’57 FORD Caaatry Sqaira 4- 
daar. 9 pasaeagera, Fordomatic. 
power staertag, radio, beater, 
white ttrea. Very alca ....$2495 
’5$ FORD CafllamUaa 44ae
Radio aad beater .......... $1995
’Sd CHEVROLET ’t ir  2-daar 
V4 . Radia, beatar. Mack aad
wktta ................................  $1195
’$4 FORD Castanliaa 4-daar V 
$. Overdrive, radio, beater,
wkita tlrea. NICE ............$ $K
’$1 FORD Victoria V-l. Radio 
aad boater. Extra alca . .$ 795 

OPEN UNTIL S P.M.

TARBOX^OSSETT
(FORD)

41b a l iahaaaa AM  4-74M

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALK M l

OALB oa  Ttada-itai Dons* «-tMor. 
aw mM b—lyy. SM nauw

1957 BUICK 
ROADMASTER ‘75*

All power, air conditioned. 
Blue and white, white side- 
walls.

AM 4-8649
UM DE aOTO 4-Soer Mdkn AIM IM7 
Owyrowt 4-dMT Mdu. CaU AM 4-7SM

PIANOS L6

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 44201
ORGANS L7

A LL  MODELS 
HAMMOND OROAN8

Concert-Church-Hofna 
Spinet and Chord Orgaai

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
716 Hillsida Drive AM 4-S7$l

SPOR'HNG GOODS LS
BOAT KEPAIR ■ » .  
Call AM 4-7IK7 ar AM

enytfvr Blthtray.

MISCELLANEOUS L l l
SORRT SAL W Dotr a marry tml. tba 
uaad Bltw Lustra rut wM npbolslsry alaoB- 
tr. Bit Sprtnf Rarevara.
r rs  A aata ba«. trM  It yst? OlsM la 
a loufb and vsar rsdatant eeattne tor 
asphalt Ula. Blf Sprtnf Rartfwara

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS POR SALE

M
"m i

l»U  MERCURY 1-OOOR Vyry elran Xk-
ryllmt randltloa. Only tStS. AM S-Sm. 
17* Tounf__________________________
IMS eWoLUR ford  Lika nav N«v 
t'-va. STM Trrnu Marmonaon Peralfn 
Motors, fit  Wnl «b.

EVERY CAR AT 
W H O L E S A L E

’41 CHEVROLET 4-ton pickup.
Extra clean .............................$195
'52 CHEVROLET Panel. Good
fishing wagon ..........................$295
'53 FORD 4-door sedan. Extra
good tires ...............................$295
’SI MERCURY 2-door sedan.
Good transportation................$250
’51 CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. 
Extra g o o d ...............................$195

J E R R Y ’ S 
. U S E D  C A R S  

000 W. 3rd AM 44S81
LOW aQUmr Ib IMS Cbayrslat VO Saa 
at ah and Oteet Oug Stetlna after S 
PBL Take eider eer te trade.

s n  AND TRY Uw ear XVaRYONK W 
Ulktaa aheiit Ths Almaal Tsa Raw «s ba
Dny rna CNKVROLXT Ys«  can s«n an# 
nt Uw mast brauttful can on tba Amrrlran 
Rned and REMEMBER-You Can Trada 
WNb TIDWELL CbyyrolM ISet East Sib.

SALES SERVICE

'57 CHEVROLET 4-door. Air $1595 
’57 CHAMPION 2-door .. $18951 
'36 FORD Station Wagon .. .  $1795
'56 President 4-door ............ $1495
'55 COMMANDER 4-door. A ir $1175 
’55 CHEVROLET 44oor . . . .  $ 950
'55 CHAMPION 4-door ........ $ 895
'S3 PACKARD 4-door sedan . $295 
'51 CHAMPION Club Coupe . $ 265
•53 PLYM OUTH 4 -door.......$ 295
•50 PLYM OUTH 2-door . . . .  $195 
'49 W ILLYS  StaUon Wagon .. $ 185

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM 3-2412
ttSf HSO ITS MAX. ISM mlly< New con
dition MSS Rarmohaon Forclfn Moton, 
Sit Waat Ulk _______________ __________

25 YEARS 
IN BIG SPRING

General Insurance 
& Automotive Financing

' \

3M Senrry Dial AM 44366

oonva OTERSEAt. ISM Volkavaarn. atU 
aeuRy, anieU helanca dua. AM 4-«MS

b o l e n -w e b b ' s p e c ia l
'54 FORD Custom 4-door sedan. 
Radio, heater, tinted glass, white 
tires and air conditioned. Looks 
and runs like new.

SPECIAL $895
BOLEN-WEBB MOTOR CO.
4th at Johnson AM 4-5137
1SS4 MO TT-ISM. Eieritonl condition 
Black, wblla lap S11M Nannsuon For- 
cun Matsra, Sll Waak Mb.

*K>rrene^. H BCK.YBSi M ow w tN ycA N V $ L E T M E  h a v b ? *

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION— WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
PhoM AM 4-64U901 East 3rd

'57

'56

TOP VALUE USED CARS
FORD Fairlana *500’ 4-door hardtop. Radio, heater, 
Fordomatic, power steering, power brakes, factory 
air conditioned.
14.000 actual miles .................................. < 4 »A W T a 4
PONTIAC ’860’ 2-door sedan. Radio, heat-
er and Hydramatic ...................................  ^ p l V T a ^
HILLM AN Minx 4-door sedan. Radio. C I R Q R
heater and white wall tires. Only ..........  a $ P la # y «#
PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Hyd- 
ramalic and new O S
white wall tires ..........................................
FORD Ranch Wa^on. Radio, heater. Ford-
omatic. One ovtner. Real nice ...............  ^
PONTIAC Star Chief Custom Catalina sedan. Radio, 
heater, Hydramatic and S 1 T Q S
white waU Ures ........................................
PONTIAC Star Chief custom Catalina coupe. Radio, 
heater, Hydramatic. Power steering and C 1 Q Q C
brakes. Low mileage .........................
PONTIAC ’880’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heat- C | A O C  
er. standard shift. 28,000 actual miles ... ^  • W  w J  
PONTIAC ’870’ Catalina coupe. Radio, ^  1 O C  A  
beater, Hydramatic ...................................

M ARVIK W OOD  
PONTIAC

S04 Em » 3rd Dial AM 4-5S3S

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ e x  PLYM OUTH Plaza 44oor sedan. Heater and standard 

ahiR. Two4ooa < 1 1  A S
blue finish ................................................  ▼  ■

^ S A  Cuslomline 44oor sedan. V 4  engine, radio,
heater and overdrive. < 1 9 A S
Light green color ......................................  ▼  1 X 0  J

/ fC C  BUICK Century 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, power 
steering, Dynaflow and whit# wall tires. < 1 X X C
Two4one white and green ...................... ▼  I * t O  J

/ C  e  PLYM OUTH Savoy chib coupe. V 4  engine, standard 
^  ̂  shift, new white wall Ures and heater. <  1 A  Q  <

Light green color ...................................

/ C r  CHEVROLET l lO ’ 4-door sedan. Heater. < l A 9 i ;  
^  ^  white wail Ures. Two-tone green and white ^  • V  J  J

/ C  C  PLVklOLTH  Belvedere club coupe. V 4  engine, radio,
V  J  heater, white wall tires, conUnental kit. <  1 1  O  C

Turquoise and white sporton# .................
/ C M  PLYM OUTH Belvedere 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 

white wall Ures and Unted glass. Two-lone < T A S

/jp  4  PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Radio, beater. < A A S
Hydramatic. Clean throughout ....................

/ C l  CAD IIXAC 4-door sedan. Power steering, power brakes.
V  ■ air conditioned, white wall Ures. < J L A <

Local owner ....................................................  J

JONES MOTOR CO. INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH

101 Grogg Dial AM 4-6351

Big Spring • Cleonest Used Cars!
^ S T  CHEVROLET Bel-Alr 4-door hardtop. Radio, heat-

er and Air (Conditioned. ...............  $2295
/ C T T  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Radio, heater 

and Power-Glide. < 1 Q Q S
Black and w h ite '...................................

/ C X  RA.MBLER Custom 4-door. Radio, heater, air con- 
ditioned, low mileage, < 1 i & 0 <
very clean ............. ...............................

^ 5 3  ’  Hydrtnwtic.
Air Conditioned. 
Exceptional $795

/ C O  PLYM OUTH station wagon. Radio, heal- < X O <
3 < 3  er and overdrive. Nice ............ ............ y p W w v #

WE HAVE A NICE .SELECTION OF '52s. ’Ms 
AND 'Ms AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES _____

AUTO SUPER MARKET
Raymond Ham by•  Dab B ryaa tePaa l P rice#G rady Dorsey 

90S West 4lb Dial AM 4-7471

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO ACCESSORIES M4

BEAR WHEEL 
ALIGNMENT

(fCneral Automobilo 
Repair

FJVKER MCn'OR CO.
1509 Gregg AM 44922

TRAILER.S M l
IMt MAN8IOIVETTB NOUSETRAILXR. 
MxIO. StU •myll aqulty. AM ASM*
IMt LIBERTY ROUSETRA-y ER M I  A
rxc*ll«n( comlltlnn CenlMl Lt. (VxMlmka. 
B-IS. WAFB TroUvr Court ffu r A

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE MS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2461

MOTORCYCLES MI6
l t »  ALLSTATE DO CC MMonyclr «9fln 
Mtukl mlln RykMmAbI*. too kl tM XI- 
Kbi. Dial AM M071.
tots--74' RARLXT-DAVIDaOlf moMrcY- 
n* IDA « i i  «b  StTMt. aiHilao. bflor 
t.lA
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EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

OPEN UNTIL
/ C O  M ERCURY Voyager 

9 -passenger staUon 
wagon. Power s t e e r i n g ,  
brakes, rear window, air con
ditioned. PosiUvely U ke. new 
with new car C X X O C  
warranty . . . .

/ C 7  MERCURY Monterey 
4-door sedan. Factory 

air condiUoned, power seat, 
brakes and steering. Like new 
inside and ouL Written new

warranty , . . .  $2985
/ C ^  LINCOLN Premiere 

hardtop coupe. Genu
ine leather and nylon interior. 
Factory Air CondiUoned, pow
er stMring, poweo brakes, 
windows, seat. I f s ^ s i t i v e ly  
an immaculate one-owner car. 
New car warranty. Here’s a 
chance to own America’s fin
est automobile >1 O  C  
* t  a bargain .

/ C X  MERCURY Phaeton 
hardtop ‘ c o u p e .  A

beautiful flotone finish. An 
i m m a c u l a t e  car that re
flects the excellent care it 
has
received $1685

7:30 P.M.
B*®RCURY Phaeton 

V  O  hardtop coupe. A  one- 
ownor car. A ir CondiUoned.

$1985
/ C X  CHEVHOLET V 4  se- 

dan. A  beautiful low-, 
mileage, one-owner car. Two- 
tone finish and Interior in

.....$1485
/ C  c  DODGE Coronet four 
. i r . P . d o o r  sedan. High ef
ficiency overdrive. It ’s a little

It's spotless___  $1085
/ C X  BUICK Supkr Riviera 

hardtop coupe. Beau- 
UfuUy styled inside and out.

iLtr”""'.... $1185
/ C  O  PONTIAC four - door 

sedan. Take a look 
at an original car that re
flects perfect $685
/ C ^  CHEVROLET sedan. 

Nice Inside and out.

S ......... $485
/ C |  CADILLAC 4-door se- 

^  " dan. A one-owner low- 
mileage car. Here’s top trans
portation worth <  O  Q  C  
the money ......... ^ 0 0 3

Triiiiiai) JiiiK’.s \loiiir (o .
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dcolcr

403 Runnels Dial 4-5254

LOOK FOR THE SAFETY 
TESTED SEAL 

FOR THE BEST 
USED CAR DEAL!

1 Full Y«ar OuarantM For Your Protoction
OLDSMOBILE Super ’$$* 2-door aeden. I 
Hydramatic. tailored scat covers, good

/ C X  OLDSMOBILE Super ’$$* 2-door aeden. Radio, heater. 
Hydramatic. tailored scat covers, good < 1 X Q <  
Ures and many other extras. One owner ^  I W  ▼  J

/ C X  OLDSMOBILE ’9$' 4-door sedan. Radio, beater, Hydra- 
maUc, FACTORY A IR  CONDITIONED < O O Q C  
and all power. One-owner that's extra clean A  »  J

4 C C  PONTIAC ‘$00’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. Hydra- 
matic. tailored seat covert and many other < Q O C  
extras. Real dean, one o w n er......................  J

OTHIRS TO CHOOSI FROM 
S P I C I A L

4 C ^  CHEVROLET 4-door aedan. Radio and heater. Clean 
automobile. Nice teat covers, good tires. C X O C  
A  Bergsia At ................................................

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
UomI Car Lo» —  Dial AM 4-7140 

434 iat$ 3r4 Dial AM 4461S

BRAND NEW MOBILE HOMES 
NASHUA-VILLA-HICKS-SPARCRAFT

Trad# —  Salaa —  Sarvica —  Rapair 
Will Trada For Your Old Ona RagardlaM 

Of Condition ».
OUR SHOP EQUIPPED 

TO REPAIR ANY MAKE
Tho Placo Whoro You Oot Mero 

Mebilo Homo For Lots Difforonco
BURN ETT TRA ILERS, IN C

1603 I .  3RD DIAL AM 44309

M

JOIN THE NO SWEAT CLUB
lora's Your Chanco Te Play It Cool 
Jhaso  AIR CONDITIONED 'Dandiat'

At Tha Rad Nous#
DODGE Texan 2-door aedan. Automatic transmission, 
radio, heater. Factory air condiUoned. Champagne mu
sic and bubbles, Lawrence Welk would love this little 
dumplin. BeauUful red and white exte- < 0 9 0 <  
rior with matching custom Interior. O NLY ^ ^ W  
CADILLAC 4-door sedan. Radio, beater, HydramaUc. 
power steering, power brakes, power windows, power 
seat, power trunk, A IR  CONDITIONED. Drive Amer
ica's finest automobile < ^ ^ 0 <
for ONLY ..................................................
PONTIAC Stew Chief 2-door Catalina. Hydramatic. ra
dio. heater and A IR  CONDITIONED. Loaded down with 
other extras. Green and white exterior, white leather 
custom interior. < 1 S Q S
One owner and ready to go ......................
THUNDFRBIRD. Haa 245 HP engine with standard 
transmission, 8,500 actual miles. This little jewel haa 
all white exterior with black and white interior. Haa 
removable hardtop. Come on down for < O Q O C
this one -  W O N T  LAST LONG ..........  J
FORD Fairlane '500' 2-door Victoria. FordomaUc, radio, 
heater, back up lights, lots of other equipment. This 
little dumplin is black and white with new custom- 
made seat covers. Local one-owner and
perfect in every way ........................

’  BUICK Special 2-door sedan. Raifio, heater, Dynaflow 
f  transmission, new white wall tires. 33,000 < 1 X Q <  

actual miles. Locally owned and driven 
f  BUICK Century 2-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, heat

er, power steering, power brakes, 4 brand new prem
ium white Urea. This one you won't have to worry 

about vacanon troubles. < 9 < 0 <
Ready to go .............................................. J
BUICK Special 2-door Riviera. Dynaflow, raifio, heater. 
Unted plate glass, white wall tfies. BeauUful maroon 
and white finish.
The cleanest car in town .................

1953 PACKARD 4-Deor Swien .......................... $ 375
1953 OLDSMOBILE SufMr 'M* 4Doer SmIm  . |  49S

'57

'56

'55

'57

'57
$2095

'55
$1495

McEWJN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE O f BARGAINS 

iukk -C «6lllM  OMlur 
AT GRSOO
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Weather Plane 
Crash Is Fatal

T U C t^ C A R l, N. M. < A P )-A n  
A ir Force weather reconnaissance 
plane spun in from two miles 
high late Welnesdsy scat
tered wre<±age over a two-mile 
area.

A  spokesman from Laughlin 
A ir Force Base, Del Rio, Tex., 
where the plane vrfs based, said 
police misinterpreted orders and 
this led to a cloak of secrecy be
ing thrown over the crash.

The pilot w a * 'C ip t :  Alfred V. 
.Chapitt J r ., J 8. San Angelo. Tex.

The> Laughlin spokesman said 
the U2 je t was on a routiiie weath
er reconnaissance 
crashed. He said
sified instruments, ____
nothing specially secret about i t

The spokesman'said iMlice were 
asked to aid the pilot if he were 
still alive, and if not. to “ secure 
the area.”  meaning ,not to touch 
the wreckage.

However, the military immedi
ately cordoned off ‘ roads leading 
to the crash site and spectators 
were kept five miles from the 
wredtage on orders from the 2nd 
Air Command at Shreveport, La.

J. W. (Jim Bill) LITTLE  
would approciato 

your voto and
inftuoneo for 

Coniimluionor
PRECINCT NO. 4 

1st Primary, July 26

ife Is Better 
In Poland Since 
Russian Ouster

Eisenhowers In Canada
President Eisenhewer wears a broad smile as Mrs. Eisenhower shakes hands with Canadian Prime 
Minister John Diefenbaker on the arrival ol the Presidential party in Ottawa. Between them is Gov. 
Gen. Vincent Massey and coming down the steps ol the plane are U. 8 . Secretary of State Dulles and 
Mrs. Dulles.

Dying Man 
Awaits Son

JERSEY CITY, N  J. (A P  -  
John Werzinger Sr. is waiting for 
his son.

He doesn’t have long to wait.

The 64-year-old man is dying of 
cancer, and he knows it.

Four of his sons, a daughter 
and 10 grandchildren have gath
ered about Werzinger in his home 
here.

But one son is missing.
John Wersinger Jr., 36, left 

Jersey City a year ago to work 
as a civilian guard at a military 
establishment in El Paso. Tex. He

wrote his mother last montl) that 
he was giving up the job, and his 
parents have not heard f(om  him 

since.

Werzinger’ s family appealed to 
newspapers to publish the story 
in the hope that John will read 
it and return home.

He has only a few days to do 
it.

L IFET IM E  GUARANTEE 
Asi m akomt Ht

STOP! are you 
riding on dangerous 
smoothies?

Time to switch to safer, new
<8 > S U P E R -C U S H I0N S
byG O O D Y E A R

6.00 X16 at 
this LOW 
LOW PRICE!

$
IhtSwii WS« tTW

Fits older models 
of Plymouth, Ford, 
Chevrolet, Nash 
and Studebaker

Put safer 3 - t  Super-Cushions
on all four wheels for only

%

912S a week.

Sure to  cut your driving costs— built to 
make your driving safer! Economy priced 
3-T Super-Cushion is famous (joodyear qual
ity through and through. Exclusive 3-T Cord 
Body— more resistant to shocks and bruises! 
Tough, durable construction for longer, safer 
mileage! Extra safe stop-start traction from 
famous Stop-Notch tread design!

FREE INSTALLATION
60TH ANNIVERSARY SALE SPECIAL!

e

New Low Price
O n  P o p u la r 6 .7 0  x  15 
S u p e r-

M O I I  M

Fits prc-1957 models 
of Plymouth, Ford, 
Chevrolet, Hudson,. 
Nash, Studebaker

ON G O O D Y E A R  TIRES THAN ON ANY QTHER K I N D I
t -y.

g o o d / ^ e a r  service store
214 W. 3rd 
Big Spring, Texas

Diol AM 4-4887 
Morris Flannigan, Mgr.

By RAMOND ANDERSON 
WARSAW (A P )-Y o u  don’t need 

border guards to tell you when 
you’ve crossed the frontier be
tween Communist Czechoslovakia 
and Communist Poland. You can 
sense' it from your fellow passen
gers.

For 10  hours from Prague to 
the Polish border our train was 
full of s u b d u e d ,  unsmiling 
Czechs. Thirty minutes after we 
crossed, everything was laughter 
and lively conversation.

I  TiaJ^lM-eaRfast b*i the train- 
with an exuberant Pole from Kra
kow just after we crossed the 
border. We got acquainted after 
he shared with me an important 
discovery—there was water for 
shaving in the next car.

Our breakfast was two ham 
sandwiches, two glasses of coffee 
and two large glasses of vodka. 
The vodka was first. And it had 
to be “ do dna”  (bottoms up). A 
challenge.

N E A R LY  CHOKED 
It's with a sense of duty well 

dony that I can report the Pole 
gave up first. But he stopped just 
in time to save me from fiery as
phyxiation. Each glass was still 
about a quarter full.

While we ate, we talked politics 
—an eternal subject in present- 
day Poland—striking a common 
language in a mixture of German 
and Russian.

The conversation went like this: 
American—“ How do you hap

pen to speak such good German 
and Russian?”

Pole—’ I was a ‘guest’ in both 
countries. First the Russians cap
tured me in 1939 and then the 
Germans in 1942.”

“ How long were you in Czedio- 
slovakia now?”

“ Long enough to make it worth
while.”

He grinhed and waved hit arm 
at his suitcases.

American—“ What do you think 
of Czechs?”
• Pole— ‘They work better than 
Poles but they don’t die as brave
ly.”

“ How is life in Poland now?”  
“ It’s a lot better since Gomulka 

kicked the Russians out of War
saw. It ’s still not perfect but it 
was terrible while Stalin was 
alive.’ ’ *

“ Hava the Polish peopio heard 
o f the help the U itit^  States has 
been giving Poland for tho last I I  
montlu?”

“ Yes. But it really Un’t much 
help. We have to pay it back with 
interest. I know A r n ic a  has been 
giving money to the world for 
years and can’t keep it up. But 
Poles are your friends. You should 
help us now.”

TELLS OF REVOLT 
Tho Polo toU with relisli how

Wladytlaw Gomulka, once nearly 
a Titoist, regained lead-shot

ership of the Polish Communi.st 
party in the October 19S6 revolt.

“ Gomulka is a Polish national
ist.”  ho said. “ That’s why he is 
so popular even though ho is a 
Communist. All real Poles are na
tionalists. They hated the Moscow 
Poles who esmo in with the Red 
army’s baggage and took over the 
country.”

A waitress entered our compart
ment. The Pole ordered another 
round of vodka. The waitress 
brought it. I.,uckily, this time the 
g lassn  were smaUer.

“ Do dna.”
Waitress — " W h e r e  is the 

Frenchman going?”
Pole—“ He is not French. He’s 

m  American traveling through the 
people’s democracies.”

Waitress (doubtfully'—“ He left 
America to come here?”

Pole—“ He might even go to 
Moscow.”

The waitress grimaced, picked 
up the breayast dishes and l e ^

mighty smart fashion..

ARROW
W H I T E  S H I R T S

You'r# always right in fashion

smart Arrow Whita Shirt.

W a hava your favorita collar

styles, that fit and flattar , 

Arrow tailoring assures torso-

tapered smoothness and comfort.

The fine fabrics ora "sanforized'

not to shrink out o f fit

* G>ma in, choose from plenty

o f styles and sizes. 4.00 end 5.00.

Ranch Labor Pool 
Dry, Solon Says

WASHINGTON (A P »—The sup
ply of ranch labor under the Mex
ican bracero program has dried 
up in Texas, Rep.' Clark Fisher 
(D-Tex) reports.

Fisher wrote Secretory of Labor 
Mitchell calling for action by this 
nation either with the Mexican 
government or unilaterally to in
crease the availability of braceros 
on this side of the Rio Grande.

The San Angela congressman 
c i t ^  a report by the Texas Sheep 
and Goat Raisers Assn, that since 
Jan. 17 fewer than 40 braceroe 
have been contracted for ranch 
labor. About 2,000 are needed, the 
report said.

Judgt Protasts 
Hof Courtrooms

PITTSBURGH <AP> — Judge 
Samuel Weiss says it’s too hot in 
Allegheny County Criminal Court 
here. In a letter to county com
missioners, Judge Weiss asked 
that at least two courtrooms be 
air conditioned promptly. He said 
"W e find it is utterly impossible 
for wtnesses to spend the whole 
day in court.”

LEGAL NOTICE

DEAR ABBY
{

NEW CHANNEL
■y ASIGAIl VAN (UM H

DEAR ABBY: Ever heard of a 
new breed that Just sprung up? 
They're called HUSBAND S m  
TERS. Now don’t get me wrong, 
Abby, it's my own husband I ’m 
sitting with ^  it used to be a 
pleasure, but not since television. 
Every night he comes from work, 
gets into something comfortable, 
plops himself down in the ea.sy 
chair and starts watching TV. He 
won't take me out to dinner or 
a movie Or even for a ride any 
more. HE gets out during the 
working day and sees people but 
I'm  stuck in the house doing 
housework and at the end of the 
day I 'd  like to see something be
sides these four walls. But how do 
I get him out of the chair and 
away from the TV set?

M AR Y DOE 
DEAR M ARY: Year problem 

It older than telrvlBioB. It’s at old 
at people. Give year hatband 
something mere Isterestiag to lis
ten to and something better to 
look nt and he'll re-channel his 
interest.

DEAR ABBY; 1 would appreci
ate it very much if you could 
help me with my problem. 1  am 
45 yean  old and never married. 
I intend to marry this man in 
the near future. Now my problem 
is that he wants me to dress like 
a bride when we marry. That it, in 
a gown and veil. I  feel at my 
age and with my gray hair it 
would look silly. I thought I  would 
wear a cocktail dress with a little 
flowered hat and a short veil 
around i t  What do you suggest?

RUTH
DEAR RUTH: Yon'd be amaz

ed hew beantifnl every bride Is

piag aad decide for yoarself. Good
tack!

• • •
DEAR ABBY: We have a son 

who looks like me but IMtes after 
my w ife's side of the family. He’s 
23 and acts like ten. He was driv
ing when his license was suspend
ed and he had a few drinks. It 
was just his luck that he side- 
wiped a squad car going 70 miles 
an hour (him. not the squad car.) 
He called from ja il and we let him 
sit there all night. My wife cried 
and carried on like he was waiting 
to be electrocuted, but I  said the 
lesson wouldn’t hurt him. Now she 
blames me because the kid has a 
“ record.”  I  say it was good for 
him. Who’s right? DAD

DEAR DAD: You’re right! Par
ents who pull their kids’ chestnuts 
out ef Die Arc fur them de the 
kids no favor. At 23. your sou 
Is an adult aud should either obey 
too law or take kis medictue.

*  *  *  . '

DEAR ABBY: My hqsband and 
I are friendly with another
young couple. They act so lovey- 
dovey but we happen to know that 
he steps out on her ail the time. 
They have three of the nicest chil- 
^ e n  you’d ever want to meet. 
The wiiolq town is talking. Why is 
the poor wife always the last to 
know? As a good friend, don’t you 
think I ought to tell her?

TRUE FRIEND 
DEAR TRUE: Aa a true friend, 

yen ought to forget H. Deu’t kid 
yeuraelf. The "peer w ife”  Isu’t al
ways the last to kaow. 8ome- 
timet sha’s the F IRST to kaew— 
hut the last te admit H.

For a personal reply.* write to 
ABBY in care of The Big Spring

la a gewu aud veil. Gray hair I Herald. Enclose a aelf-addressed, 
aad all! Try a few en while she»- < stamped envelop*.

NOTtcc TO amoxas 
propocAlt. kOilnwfd !• Um CKt 

•( aig Soria«. Bl« Sprloo. Tvxu. for tbo 
Poiptkit i (  Aadltoniim of Ibo Mistctpol 
ButkUnc «UI br rocofroS ol Uw CUv Holl. 
a if apnof. Vtsao. uatU i n  o'ckick 
PM. o a ^  Ml OOT M July. IM  ood 
tbm ptibUelT oponod and rood Btda inuot 
bo ptetBly morkod vKh Um UUo ol pro- 
)ort propoood

Tbo (uccooatul btddon vUl bo rooulrod 
la tntor bUo • ewune* «Xb ibo Cut of 
Big Spring. Toiaa. boorror. tbo CUT Com- 
nUoiloa roorrvoa Um rigbl lo rojact tor

nU bl 
. PropoioU

^  aanb 
u tin lib t i
rpoourio o

MU bo rorolTod for Ibo Polal- 
AMUariw of Um Municipal BnUd-

cariinad cboek or 
nd̂  * 1* * ^

CUV of Big 
AVI

..............— - -  UM
lariool paoolblo lolal Md mnal aocompanr 
oaca Md no a guarantro Ibot. U avordrd 
tbo caalract. UM Mddrr wUI prompIlT

gpring. Big Spring. Toxa*. la la anMivi 
not MOO laan flro 111. par coat of tbo

A uoifornii  
no bundrod

oMor bUo coalract and oxrcuto bonds, 
os ogUlnad In lb* spactficotloao and In 
tUTKlIons to Bidders

'ormanrr bond bi Um amount of 
i im  par emt of Ibo can- 

Irarl nrn-» will bo rr-iwlrrd 
l»a bid msr be vnndrawn after tho 

fiiuiiii tuno far rrcripl 9  SUB 
for ol least thirlT dors.

AtlonUon It collod la tbo fad that not 
loao tban tho nUnlmum ratrs praralllnk 
hi Um loeaUtr M alucb tbo work la ptr- 
formrd lor work of a similar chararler. 
and no* leaa thaa tho gonoral provolltait 
raw of per diem va ie t of legal holldaTt 
and orettlmo work, shall be paid la oil 
laborori. workmen and meebanica am- 
ployed lb Um cobatrucUon of public 
works.

The minimum wtgat to bo paid la
borers and meobbnles on Ibis projorl. aa 
determined br UM Owner art Uated In 
Um Inttrudlon* la Blddera 

Speclflealkbii mar ba tiamtaMd with
out ebargo In tho offlee of tbo Architectchart* In ____  ....................
in  Prmma ButhUng. Big Spring. Texas, 
and mar bt procured imon a dmaall of 
lia n  for ooch oof of Painting doeu-___ jttng docu-
manta at a guaraniro of Um lafo rotum
of sama. Tbo full amount of this dopoolt 
win be returned to each bonaflde bidder 
ImmedlatelT upon lb* return of tho spo- 
clflcstlont In good eondlUon. No refund 
OB contract documenta returned IbWr
than ten (IS) davt after award of con
tract will ba obUgatory

O. W. DABNKT 
Mayor
Oty 9  Big Spring

TtsasBig Spring.

LEGAL NOTICE
NoncB OP aimaipp s ialb 

NOnCB U BXaXBT OtVXN'
That by Tirtu* of aa Order of gala 

Itsuod aul of tbo DUtrIcI Court 9  Boward 
CauBiy. Toxaa. aa a Judgmoal randerod 
la tald Caurt aa tbo isib day of May. 
A. D . IHt. M foeor of Um Plamilfl. 
A C KCT and agolasl Ibo Driendani. 
BUST BEtX VAUORN. IndtriduaUy. oa 
Ibo ladepaadanl Kaacutrta of tbo Lawt 
WUI aad Teoumaol of CUftaa Almoa 
Vaughn, doccasod. and aa Iba talo do- 
risoo under tbo Loot Will and Toota- 
moat of tbo told CUfton Abnoa Vaughn, 
deceased, tn lb* case of A C. KET as. 
RUBY BELL VAUORN. RT A L . No. 
lIJSl aa tbo Docket of said OaurL I did 
an the Mb day 9  July. A. D IMS. at 
la N  a'clock A M . levy upau Iba fatlew- 
Vx deaertbed tract aad parcel 9  land 
situated bi the County of Reward. Itato of 
Tetos. as Ibo property of tb* said RUBY 
BELL VAUORN bi aU tbreo capMlUea 
abet* deociibed. said land beVg dt- 
scrlbed as loUows. ta-wU'

Betng o tract ar parcal af land aat of 
ond a part af Seclton No Tblrty-Ona
<111. In Block No Tbirty-Throt <13>> 
Townahlp On* <11 North. TftP Ry. Co. 
Surtet, hi Howard County. Toaaa. nnd
deserwod by iiMto* and bouada aa lai- 
lews. I•.wtt:
Betinning at a otakc, lb* geutbweot cor
ner of o onc-acra tract of land beroto- 
fore s ^  to R. O. Peach by W R. Crelfh- 
lon ond wtf*. ea July It. IPtt. and re
corded b> Votum* IIS. Page 44. Deed
recorda of Howard County. Taaao. ootd
petal being m tb* South ar ieullMoot
rtghtuf-way of O. S. Highway Ro. gg. 

raENCE S 74 dagreco II  foot E witb
Soutborly beiaidory lino of said Poach 
oneacre tract. ZJS1 fret la o itoko oet 
tn Ibo North ar Norlbwoot rtgbl-ef-way of 
oM U. S. Highway M «nd a eomcr af tbo 
Prach ano-acra tract:

THENCE S XT doertoa M fret W with
the rtghl-of-way Una t i l l  fori to otaka 
Tor potnl 9  curto In tald Hkbl-of-way
•aid cunrt being 3 Iktrtoo U  lari curt# 
left;

THENCE running wltb tald rttht-of-wav 
Iln* around oald cunrt a duianra of 34S
teat, making a total angla ef 3 degrteo 
31 frrlT

THENCE S 13 dogreoa U  fool W w'.!b 
way boa. 7 fact lo point ui

:eb:
oald rtgbl-ri-1 
wash or jMtel 

THENCE N S3 degrooo 4g feat W 3*1 3 
fret to a atako In the South or SouUiaaat 
rlcM-of-woy Una of U. S. Highway 10.

THENCE N 34 detreea 4S feet B. run
ning with tald rtght-of-way Una. 31* 7 
faet to the Placa of BeglnnlBg and con
taining two aertt of land, more or lesa, 
beUii th^ aam^ parcel of land oold to 

ton and wife. ModCulp by W. R. CrelgbU 
P. Crolghton. throutn I

IfO
_ Dead doled July ft. 

1^ . and rreorded In Tolumo 133. Pago
Records 9  Howard County,33. Deed 

Texas.
and on tha Jth day of August. A. D. 
list, being tha first Tuaaday of tald 
month, between tb* Nmri af 1*:0S o'clock 
am. and 4:0S a'cloek pm., on aatd day. 
at the courtlMuae doer of aatd county, t 
wUI oftor for talo and tell at publle 
auction, for cash, an Uit right, tttlt and 
tmereat of Um told RUBT BELL 
VAUORN, Ui tbo Ihreo eapacllloo aborp 
drtcribed. Ui aad '

Dated at Bli 
Teaat, on IhiaItjg

MILLER HARRIS
■beriff of Howard County. Trxag
By M. P. Cox. Deputy

UM snreo copociiioo oov-o
aad to aatd properW 

Big Spring. Reward Cminly, 
a Iba Mb day of July. A. D.

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLKN R. RAUItTON. 
MARBRAL Q OADLBT

X E E P t OpUclaa 
TOM C MILta. Lab ‘Ttannlclaa

B PARIfLET Lab Torhalctab 
j BRTANT Lab Tacbnlclaa 

WnyeiB HARDBORBE. RtcapUaalal 
LBTRA MABSIB, Raotptlonlat 
BARBAJU COLi. Ratl^ttaBial

106-101 W*«t Third Dial AM 3-2501
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Stronger Traffle Safety 
Program Urged For City

A straight-talking young irian 
Wednesday told the Dowqtown 
Lions that Big Spring doesn’t have 
to take a quarter of a million dol
lar annual beating lying down.

That’s about w^at the cost of 
traffic mishaps aniounts to in Big 
Spring each year, Phil N. Streit, 
regional representative of the N#- 
tional Safety Council, declared. 
Streit had come here at the in
vitation of Ralph McLaughlin, Cit
izens ’Traffic Commission president 
and other CTC officials for an 
analysis of local safety efforts.

Streit. who is stationed at Kan
sas City, pulled no punches.

Big Spring, he said, is at best 
doing about a 55 per cent job 
in comparison to cities with com
parable problems and size.

Although he tossed in an appeal 
for greater financial suppoH of 
the CTC purely on the basis of 
what it would save in dollars, he 
devoted most time, to several areas 
where he said the community was 
weak.

“ You’re not doing so that,** he 
said”  but you’re not doing nearly so 
well as you ought to do. Your in
jury experience and accident cost 
curves are going up when they 
ought to be going down'or at least 
holding level.’*

In the past six years Big Spring 
has incurred a traffic accident loes 
of more than a million dollars, 
and last year the figure was up 
to $240,000, according to what 
Streit called very conservative es
timates.

*‘You don’t have to take this,** 
he said. “ We know what c a i ^  
accidents and how to prevent U «m .

We can' cat accidents down dras
tically when people insist that they 
be cut down. • - Jf

Streit said that one bagis for 
more effectiveness here would be 
institution of an accidents record 
system or bureau. Any safety

Crogram must rest on facts and 
iw if it is to succeed, and to 

proceed without an analysis of Ac
cident records is a waste of time 
and money, be added. Planned en
gineering, enforcement and educa
tion must rest squarely upon rec
ords.

He called also for stronger lead
ership in safety through broader 
and devoted representation on the 
CTC, for coordination of safety 
functions, for an adequate budg
et and program, and certainly for 
systematic planning of traffic pat
terns and iWorms.

Streit was introduced by Larson 
Lloyd, former CTC president. 
Guests included McLaughlin and 
James Eubanks, executive secre
tary of the CTC.

PHIL STREIT 
. .Support CTC*

Fines In City 
Court Total 
$6^500 In June

Fines in coeporation court to
taled over $6,500 during the past 
month, some $2,400 ,more than 
weni on the books for. June of 
1957.

Total fines in corporation court 
amounted to $6,622 as compared 
With $4,138 for June of last year. 
’The jail layouts were greater -last 
month, how^ve^ $2,225 as com
p a r t  with $1,177' for June o f 1957.

Cash receipts last month'totaled 
$4,774. and $727 was received on 
overtime parking tickets.

Most of the fines were either 
drunkenness op -for traffic viola
tions, Drunk fines amounted to 
$2,825, as assessed against 115 
persons, while $2,319 was assess
ment total from traffic violations. 
Also, $410 were assessed 26 per
sons caught driving without li
censes. and eight persons were 
fined ,$300 for affray, 'a

The fines against four persons 
Mnyicted o f leaving the scene of 
accidents amounted to $180.
.In  all.-merhbers of the police 

department issued 1,397 %ckets for 
aU offenses, overtime parking, 
speeding, etc. The number fol* 
June, 1957, was 711, .

U. S. Denounces 
New Letters '

LONDON (P- —  ’The U.S. Em-

Cify Water 
Withdrawals Up 
54 Million Gals.

Big Spring last month used over 
54 million more gallons of water 
than were consumed during the 
same month of 1957.

According to the June report of 
the city secretary to the City 
Com m i^on, water metered to cus
tomers amounted to 303.901,800 
gaOoni which was 54,014.900 gal
lons more than were used in June 
of 1957. The June total ia. also an 
increase of 65.995.100 gallons over 
May of this year.

*1110 increase in water consump
tion this year as compared with 
1957 is due to normal growth plus 
the fact that several large rains 
came during the early days of 
June, 1167, which cut ik o  normal 
consumption.

Water and sewer bills dis
patched during June amounted to 
$80,584.21 w h i^  is ao increase of 
$20.793 46 over May and an in
crease of $21,011.73 over June of 
last year.

With the paying of $5,000 against 
the city's iniMtedness. the bonded 
debt now is $1,177,500 tax bonds 
and $1,411,000 revenue bonds.

Receipts from parking meters 
amounted to $3,050 37 compared 
with $3,188.86 for June of last year.

General fund revenue included 
$4,933 from corporation court 
collected in June of last year. Oth
er totals included $2,335 from 
delinquent taxes. $1,161.34 from 
current taxes. $1,110 from fishing 
and boating 'permits, $3,764.97 
from the gas franchise, and $772 33 
from tax penalties.*

Revenue from building permits 
totaled $547 50. and plumbing per 
mits brought in $414.25. Electrical 
permits revenue was $219 94.

The city realized $161.36 from 
^Ihe taxi franchise, auditorium 
'ren ta l amounted to $102.50.

At the city park swimming pool 
the revenue was $1,530.10 from ad
ults and $715.50 from children, 
plus $14 30 for club swims. The 
revenue from the North Side pools 
was $281.35.

Monthly golf cards at the golf 
course brought In $1.50, and $267 
was derived from sale of holiday 
and weekend tickets. Nine-hole 
green fees were $177.50, and 
$15 75 for 18-hole grren fees.

Tax revenue during June was 
$4,521.50 and raised the revenue 
for the three months of this fiscal 
year to $11,343.35. The June total 

' is up $2,369.37 over last year, with 
the increase coming from current 
as well as delinquent taxes. The 
current tax increase was $388.86 
and the delinquent t l . 297.08.

For the fiscal year, current tax 
revenue is up $294 60 over the 
same time of last year,- and the 
delinquent taxes are up $3,813.36 
Total increase of taxes over the 
previous fiscal year is $5,245.54.

Honest Boys 
Commended

SPRINGFIELD,^ O h i o  -  
Six boys who knocked out a win
dow in an abandoned city fire en
gine house here while playing 
baseball will receive a letter of 
commendation from the city law 
director this week.

The boys didn’t run away after 
the damage. They reported the in
cident and said they were sorry. 
They offered to pay.

Robert Calhoun, public proper
ties superintendent, asked city of
ficials to forget the cost.

The letter by Law Director 
Richard Wehler reads in part: 
“ Character of ... (your) sort 
never leads to juvenile delinquen
cy—and we are certain that if you 
maintain this attitude through 
your later Ufa. you shall all make 
CiiiaaM worthy e ( any city.**

REDUCTIONS
IN EVERY 
OEMRTMENT

< u o b a « « '

f R Y

B u rn  (P  
Sonb**’*'
f n  P * "  

R M -  » ” • * *

RM- »'*•** 
Sun^*****

Dry O' 
S T 5 A ) A  

IR O H

U . 9 5

lO X o p  

P a r c o la '® '

RM
HOV<

ALL FAMOUS BRANDS
LadiM', MM'a

' Buy 
Now 
And 

- Save

•59.50
•65.00
•49.50
•29.75
•34.75
•59.50

All Gruent
’/z OFF

m

y .

C O S T U M E
JE W E LR Y

*i Price
Our Entire 

Stock
COSTUME

JEW ELRY

l u g g a g e
Reduced More For 

FINAL CLEARANCE

ROYAL JACKSON 
FINE CHINA

• e e e e e e e

Cemplete Service Fer 8

*119.75
Reg. $145.5#
NOW .............
R - r  . 4 9 , 9 5

Reg. $i7a.aa
NOW ...............
Reg. $262.5#
NOW .............

^ e d l i  Creep Steiileg 4  Helleware 
Pieces

50% OFF
Regular Price

•72.95

*85.00
•132.25

Only 20 Pieces Left
$42 20, On Sele F o r ......... . $15 00
$41 00, On Sale F o r ......... . $16 95
$57 75, On Sale F o r ......... . $19 95
$59 5̂. On Sale F o r ......... . $24 95
$68 75, On Sale F o r ......... . $29 95
$22 00, On Sele F o r ......... . $ 9 95
$32 50, On Sale F o r ......... . $14.95
$26.95, On Sele F o r ......... . $11 .95
$32.45, On Sele F o r ......... . $14.95

i

D IA M O N D
W ATC H E S

»iaooe l a g  Q C

«79.5# $ O g  Q C

iiia.aa i ^ g  C A
ON SALE FOR .....................  O T .

niAMOND SET RRACEI.FT 
WATCHE.S AND MANY MORE

bassy has denounced as fakes two 
more letters to the Soviet Embas
sy purporting to reveal details of 
an American bomber crew's plan 
to  drop -an ato.rlc**vimb off Brit
ain’s North Sea coast.

The Soviets said one of the new 
letters attacking American nu

clear defense plans came from 
the same writer who a week ago 
wrote that he would pilot the 
bombef.. -

■’ Thls'^ime; they said, -he  ̂wrote 
that the bomb would be dropped 
by July 12 and that “ we hope this 
will be sufficient* to show the

Western capitalists the terrtMa 
thing with which they are play*

i » l "  _ ____ ___
“  The writer of the second letter 
said ' he ' was a* m «n b ^  of 'th e  
bomber's crew, according to the 
Sovieta.

VAL PAR 1 S-Pc. .SET
Reg. 963.ae $2se.ae

NOW NOW

4 1 9 . 9 5 7 5 . 0 0
Z a le's

Badc-To-Sdnol tAY-AWAY

fJamouA "BUCKHIDE", ,
S m .  Rttiig k m i j t i S i "  " '■

B O Y S  1 3 %  d Z . 1 ^ 5
■ COARSE WEAVE BUCKHIDES .1 ^
4 '  ♦ 1! j?
, Western styled, luperWy mode:Jnwvary 
.detqil. Double stitching with tough or
ange thread, bortocked ond copper riv
eted at strain points. Zipper fly.'Sdnfor- . 
ired’ shrunk. The circle switch scroll on 
hip pockets meora quality injpvery_wov, 
^ y s  lovf them for.their fit ond loi$0 , 
Vwr. Stock‘ him up now fOY bock 
school ot sole prices and save. ‘7̂ ' {

ODD ANO*EVEN SIZES 6 TO 16 
REGULAR AND SLIM MODELS

^  1

I '.

, /■

13V4 OZ. BUCKHIDES 
SIZES 27 TO 34

mens and YOUNiS MENS

3
n

Boyg 10 Ounce, Vot Dyed,'Dork Blue, Fine Yom

BIKKHIDE PtRMA-KNEC
Knees cor\not wear through becouse they ore Vulconized. Vot
dyed, dork blue 10 ourKe denim. Double stitched with oronge
thread. Bor tocked and riveted. Sonforized Shrunk, Zipper
Fly. Western otyled for perfect fit ond*. longer weor. Only
Buckhides hove the circle ftitch »ero)l on hip pockets. Buy
now . . . Sove now ot sole prices.• ^

Regulor or Slim— Odd end Even Sixes 4 to 12

1.79 ^  €
P ER  <  PAIR 

P A IR  ^ 5
Boys 10 Ounce, Sonforised

Double Knee Jeans
Heavy 10 ounce Sonforized blue denim Buck- 
hides with double knees for double weor. Su

perbly mode, in every detoil for perfect fit. 
Double stitched with oronge threod, bor
tocked ond riveted. Zipper Fly. Choose 

from odd or even sizes, 2 to 12. Circle, 
stitch scroll hip pockets. Sole priced. 
Loy-awoy now for bock to school.

1.49 PER PAIR

^  3 4 ?

1 3-Pc. SET
$lIS.9e, NOW •54.00 Ire  At Mala Dial AM 4-6371

NO D O W N  P A Y M E N T CONVENIENT TERMS

/

MEN'S
AND

YOUTHS'
GENUINE

Right for School— Noot Wostom Pit

YOUTHS
SIZES
27-29

MENS
SIZES
30-S4

* •

. For school. For Rodeo or just oil-around wear. Levi s ore c l e «  
cowboy cut for thot slim, snug fit. Super tough XX denim 
reinforced with copper rivets. Plon now to moke your Jeone 
headquarters ot Anthony's.

■§|i
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Chicken oi Sea Tuna
29<Chunk Style -Grenn Label 

Perfect for Pienica,
Snecke or Sendwichee

No.'/,
Cen

Vienna Sausage
3 s.;- 39̂loiter — Ricker in Protein, 

Bigger in Value

I mv. Try, C*mn«r« — Wfcy 
Pay MawaT Raatf Otralitv l-Lh.
^  Laai Ma«ay< K f-

(2 # . SJ.h
Aiiway Coifee

73< 2an"
N a k B Il,^  &‘ 75<2%)1" 
Edwards {î 83♦ 2ct.ll** 
Airway Instant 5^99  ̂
Safeway Instant C«eae

OAUkal
lOc

4 ^
Jar i l "

Royal Satin SKorHitlnf 3  &  8 3 1  

Harvest Blossom Roar 5 t 39' 
Spring House Butter 73̂

White Magic
Detergent

S"* 5 9

Ntt Made Salad Diessing ■ s:- '43^
Imperial Cane Sugar IO2. 89
Coldbrook Margarine s? 15'
■ Party Prid* — Vanilla, Chocolata,
I M A  Strawbanv, Cherry Capri, Chocolata Chip 

WwCftaftB Almond, Fresh Peach, Pecan or Naopolitan 65^
Tea Garden Grape Juice < w t sisr 29^
Taste Tells Tomato Juice £"23*
Colgate Tooth Paste ♦ ■ fr 39^
Breakfast Gems Eggs 39*

Cragmont Beverages FUrort Oaly QT. 1 IIA
Flua OaeMii SetMa I Marshmallow Peanuts n.^29^

For e Cleenor .
Week — Brighter Diekee* Roxbury Lemon Drops CaaJy 29« Roxbury lelly Beans CaaJy 29^

\Safew aif̂  • • .  .5 o r llte  J i n e s t  jf^ ro JLuce in ^own I
A  complete selection of soft fruit, tender leafy vegetables. . .  potatoes end onions.

^  Golden Bananas
Golden Ripe —  They Make Your Pevorite Cereal 
A  New Delight. Neturalty'Delieious Lb.

Fresh Peaches
Fully Developed Flevor. ZestfuRy 
Sweet, Rrm end Large. 19-Lb. Lug, 2.69

Kitchen Craft Pancake Flour
ii‘ 15< 2it,29< rji-ii“ 17̂

Sleepy Hollow Symp. 29̂

^ a few a ^  *i G u a ra n te e d  ^ ^ neati!

Sliced Bacon
Poppy.
Hand Picktd —  Sugar Cured —  
Tender Smoked. Only the Beit Slices 
From the Best Bacon Sidtt. Pk

Pot Roast
n l v A M M j l  I c A A e  Ecexomy — M«da Fram 
V r O U l l Q  D 6 6 I  USDA laipacfad It .r

G el .ydofuain leJ Sp ecia

Cloverleaf Rolk
t!

Irevn and Sarva ll^Caunt — SVylart 
Thurtday, Friday, Saturday Only

Luncheon Neat

Stoneridge Farm Bread 
Butter & Egg Bread

SKcad Fickla Fimiantol-Oi 
or Sniead Lunchaen Fkg.

USDA Choice Heavy Beef Chuck Blade

49<
Variety Loaf

lb .

Pot Roast laaf O hicS Arm Lk. 59<
Lunaliaan
MaaH 33^

Wkaat t-L
Skylark Leaf

Price* efftcfiv* Thursdny, Fnday and Satur
day, July lO-l 1-12. Wa rttarva tka right te 
limit guantitia*. No talas to daalart.

Skylark —

Niblets Mexicorn Eitra Tandar 2 Cam 35<
Niblets Corn 2 ii^ 3 3 «

m

Buttons Mushrooms Rayal Traat Can 23^
Vienna Sausage 2 45^
Armours Treet Daliciaui let Sandwicktat Can 49*

 ̂ *

Starkist Tuna Chunk Styla Can 33<
Light Meat Tuna
Dash Dog Food Ritk In Vitamina 2 Cam 31<.

Far lattar 
lakinf

Iraait-O-Cliickan * No. l/i Q Q d 
Chunk Styla Craan Lakal Can U W '

Supreme Club Crackers
Mazola Corn Oil Farfaat For Frying

Crisco Shortening 
Fluffo Shortening 
Bosco Milk Amplifier 
Green Giant Peas 
Karo Syrup ..duu 
Kasco Dog Meal

IS-Ox.
with Saladi lottio 37< 

a ,. 65< 
3 £  89<" 

3 s . 89<
Orangg Fokoo

Crodon Froth 
Flavor

lottio

So Eaonamicol

Chase & Sanborn Coffee
»

Chase & Sanborn Coffee <>.; 
Upton Tea Bags 
Upton Tea
Niagara Laundry Starch 
Zee Toilet Tissue 
Barbecue Sauce 
Gardenside Tomatoes

Cheer
TiriO  D’ Nrgont11U C Wolhdoy hdiraelo

7 5

Sr 32̂

Dotorgont lorgo Q Q d
For 0 Whifor Waih lo i VW  '

Orango Ftkoa
'/lPkf

/
Atiortad Calart

Cabhardtf

4,
Napkins 

Tissue

iguid llaack
Ot.
lottia 19<

Charmin Fapar lO^Ct. | A d
Farfaet Siia Fkg. | " f '

Charmin 
Awertad Calart 4fS 35<

lda«l For 
Cattoreloi 2

\
V

i l —

Store Hours: Mon., Tues., Thurs. and Fri., 8 to 7; Wed: and Sat., 8 to 8. 
Prices effective Thursday, Friday and Saturday, July 10-11-12, in Big Spring. 

We reserve the right to limit quantities. No sales to dealers.

SAFEWAY
V
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Coffee 
1-Lb. 
Con .

PRESERVES 
CAKE M IX  ̂  
PEAS 
LIP TO N TEA

Zesfee 
Red Plum 
18-Ox. Jar

U / j%

91

Sun Spun 
No. 303 Can

For

v a - L b .

Pkg.

A r n ^ r  S tar

t r * "
• • •

BISCUITS
P O T A T O ^

bacon„
SWom Steak 
I ' ^ e  Sieak

Of Th,

®W«. Lb...

Choice
Cot
B ro ilin g , Lb . . .

Choico 
Cot For 
Broiling, Lb.

HOM INY Steele's
White
No. 300 Can

For
• • •

Pork & Beans '•™"No. 300 Can

10-Lb. Cello Bog Vienna Sausage Armoor't 

Green Beans
SonSpon, Whole 
No. 2̂ /1 Can . .

2 f. . 2 9 c  
2 F.. 39c 

15c 
29e

Blackeye Peas Steele'*
No. 300 Can

Peanut Butter nk j»

Fresh
Yellow,SQUASH

b e l l  pepper s
CUCUMBERS oX

Fresh And 
Crisp, Lb.

Spiced Peaches

NEW POTATOES 
PIE APPLES

. 2For 25c 
39c

Softee Tissue ARoll ........  29c
White Napkins 80 Coont Pkg. 2 For 25c

Steel*'*
No. 300 
Can . . . DOUBLE

COMSTOCK NO. 2 CAN. cWsr/iMPi

Lb. 10c Sweet Pickles HEINZ Q U A RT. . . 10
RUBBING ALCO H O L
Home Permanent 
Vitalis Hair Oil

Discoiiiff

Pint
Richard Hudnut 
Quick
Reg. $2.00 (Plus Tax)

For

Regular 
91< (Plus Tax)

ROLLS
Your Home Town Boys Offer You Two-Way Savings. . .  lErerydoy 

Low Prices Plus B&B Savings Stamps! * ,

Gladiola 
24-Count
Pkg......................................

LIBBY'S CUT O KRA  c  15'

4th & Gregg
Phona AM 4-6101

611 Lomesa Hiway 
Phene AM 4-2470

Cream Style Corn ........ 15'
SLICED PEACHES F  19' FOOD STORES

Y '-
TED HULL —  PETE HULL —  ELMO PHILLIPS —

I '  '

'FRIENDLIEST SERVICI IN TO¥fN^

?  ‘

f \l

. T

- 4
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Use Molded^ 
Cherries As 
Saidd, Sweet

4-B Big Spring (Texo i) Herold, Thurtdoy, July 10, 1958 Big Sprir

He's Dressed For Vacation
IfketUr U  CetU>C all the atlratioa frani M n . J. Gilbcri
Gibbf. Ana and Jim: at least, for tbo moment. The family leaves 
next week for a vacattoa la Red Riv«^, N. M. At this point, tbe

Chibaabaa Is n od e lia ( tbe red sweater which Mrs. Gibbs made 
him for tbe trip. It can pet m i(hty ceM np there. .

a vacattoa la Red K ivw , .N. .M, At tats potm. lae

Homemaker - Teacher Fills 
Dual Role With Aplomb

Fulfilling the dual role of home
maker and teacher demands budg
eting of time and energy, realixes 
Mrs. J.'GUbert Gibbs who, during 
the school year, occupies one of 
the classrooms of ParkhiU Ele
mentary School. She has been 
teaching the fourth grade but will, 
this fall, guide the second grad
ers.

Fortunately for her, and for son 
Jim, d, to whom school days be
come a reality in September, 
home Is only a short walk from 
school. With meals to prepare for 
the family, the timer on her elec
tric stove has been a friend in
deed. Nourishing oven dishes are 
the backbone of her winter menus.

The gentle matron knows the 
value of food easy to prepare and 
quick to make. That is why two 
of the popular dishes at the Gibbs 
hou.sehold are Bacon and Cabbage 
Slaw and Potatoes with Cheese 
Sauce. The slaw is an unusual 
version which has been used in 
her family for years. The potato 
idea is a boon to any working 
woman, and you will find both rec
ipes in this story. *

Cabinet Pudding, perfect for a 
party refreshment, is a rich des
sert that rcquire.s not a lot of 
time.' But how it rates the raves' 
This summer Mrs. Gibbs has turn
ed her attention more to ice 
cream, and she often reverts to 
her standby recipe for peach k e  
cream. Both of these recipes are 
also included here.

Not infrequently during the sum
mer the family enjoys an evening 
meal In their private back yard

Low-Ca/on*e Dessert 
Has A Prune Base

Trying to count ealories? Some 
dieters use nonfat milk to keep 
caloriM down in mixing desserts. 
Here

at 902 West 17th. where a large 
area is concreted and furnished 
with comfortable chairs. The lot 
borders on a picturesque canyon.

Gibbs, who with his wife’s broth
er, George Weeks, bought The 
Men’s Store in April and is op
erating it under the Gibbs and 
Weeks name, enjoys outdoor life 
He is an avid trout fisherman, 
which is a prime reason for the 
annual vacation at Red River, N 
M

The family leaves Tuesday for 
that spot: making the trip this 
year will be Jim’s Chihuahua, 
t e e t e r .  To make sure that the 
dog stays warm. Mrs Gibbs has 
nnade him a red felt sweater. It’s 
been glittered with sequins, thanks 
to daughter Ann. She is 12. a 
fourth year piano student, and a 
candidate for seventh grade at 
Goliad Junior High. Her Persian 
Cat. Honey Bee, is disdainful of 
the canine addition.

Mrs. Gibbs, who holds a BS de
gree in elementary education from 
North Texas State College, is a 
member of the various teacher 
organizations and of the American 
Association of I ’niversity Women. 
She is a talented seanutress. m in 
ing many of her own clothes and 
those of Ann

Her friends speak glowingly of 
her cooking, and here are four 
reasons they do

BACON A CABBAGE RLAW.
Shred cabbage fine to make 2 

cups: add • green onions chop
ped and 6 strips of bacon that 
has been fried crisp and crum
bled Pour over this mixture 2 tbep. 
of the warm bacon drippings to 
which has been added 1 tbsp. 
vinegar.

POTATOF.S WITH 
CHEESE S A l’CE

Make a thin white sauce of 
milk, flour and butter, using I

For Baked Custard

of Mittcr 
cheese

tbsp. flour and 1 tbsp. 
to each cup o f milk.

Jp hot sauce (Velveeta melta eas
ily !, using H lb. to each cup of 
milk. *

Drain and empty into sauce and 
heat, canned new potatoes. Sea
son with salt and pepper to taste, 
stirring often as the sauce will 
scorch easily. Serve when potatoes 
are thoroughly heated.

CABINET P ID D IN O
• e u s  
1 pt Wine 
1 cup sugar
1 tbsp. gelatin, dissolved in a- 

bttle water
Beat egg yolks until light; 

then add sugar and wine to which 
has been added the gelatin, beat
ing constantly. Cook over boil
ing water, stirring constantly. Beat 
egg whites very stiff and fold into 
custard. '

Line a pudding dish erith whole 
almoml macaroons, candied or 
drained mara.schino cherries and 
pecans. Pour custard nfixture ov
er this and let stand in refrigera
tor overnight.

KRF.SH PEACH ICC CBEA.M 
< eggs
I'x  cups sugar 
M  very ripe peaches 
I  tbsp. flour 
■ tbsp. water 
1 cup cream 
' «  gal milk
Scald milk, stirring constantly. 

Mix flour and cold water to a 
smooth paste and add to it slow
ly the scalded milk, continuing 
to stir. When thickened, cook ov
er hot water for about fifteen min
utes. Add sugar and beaten eggs 
and cook five minutes longer. 
Strain through a fine sieve. When 
cool, add cream amT mashed 
peaches to which has been add
ed 'A cup sugar. Freeze in gallon 
freeier.

When you remove baked cus
tard from the oven take the cups 
out of their water bath imme
diately and place cups in a pan 
of cold water to cool quickly..

Horseradish?
Horseradish is a favorite ac

companiment. in England, to roast 
beef. Try It with c^d  roast beef 
sandwiches this summer.

G ierries molded in gelatin en
joy popqlarity the year-round, but 
in the summertime they rale ex
tra attention. Add-other ingred
ients, such as celery, mayonnaise 
and pecaiu, and you have a 
that can be either salad 
sert, depending upon y ou f own 
fancy.

Try this recipe:
MOLDED CHERRY DESSERT 

SALAD
iBgredteats:

1 can <1 lb.) dark sweet pitted 
cherries

■ Diced celery
2 large oranges 
1 large lemon 
Boiling water
1 pkg. (3 oz.) dierry-flavored 

gelatin
Salad greens
Mayonnaise and pecans (option

al)
Method:

Drain cherries thoroughly. Cut a 
small slit in each cherry and stuff 
with a cou j^  of small pieces of 
the diced celery; cover -end re
frigerate.

^ u eezs  juice from oranges and 
lemon and add to cherry syrup; 
add enough boiling water to make 
2 cups. Heat until very hot. Pour 
at once over cherry-flavored ge l
atin and stir until dissolved. Oull 
until slightly thickened, stirring 
several times.

Carefully fold in the stuffed 
cherries and turn into one large 
or small individual molds. Chill 
until set. t ’nmold and garnish with 
salad greens—water cress is espe
cially good to use. Add an extra 
garnish of mayonnaise and pecans 
if desired, or pas# mayonnaise sep
arately. Makes 6 servings.

Dieters Can Satisfy That Sweet 
Tooth With Low-Calorie Desserts

So you’re dieting but can't 
squelch that sweet tooth? It is 
a common -problem among the 

lorie<ounters, and proves to be 
thKdownfall of scores of would- 
be Streamliners.

But there are a few desserts 
which can be eaten occasionally. 
Here are three, none of w b i^  
boasts more .than 120 calories per 
serving.

Try your luck with them: 
REGAL ORANGE DESSERT 
1 pfcf. lemon gklatlB 
1 cup hot water ' , .
1 cup cold water
V4 cup sugar

Definitian Of Saute
When American recipes use the 

French word “ saute”  they usually 
mean to cook a food fairly quick
ly in a small amount of fat.

To Crack Eggs
For brides; M'hen you’re crack

ing an egg by giving it a sharp 
knock against a bcml rim. try 
to aim that crack for the middle 
of the egg shell! Then If you want 
to separa(e.^^the yolk from the 
white y o u 'llN i^ e  two even shell 
halves with \slhdL,Jo work.

SalacJ IcJeas Ad(d Appeal 
To Tasty Summer Meals

Casseroles Improvise 
s;'fhi'̂ S'2i.rK.r:K W ith Budget-Wise Beef

sweet tooth and the calorie-count- 1  
er,

ORANGE P R I NE W HIP ' 
Ingredients:

14 cup cold water
2 tb s^ . thawed orange juice 

concentrate
1-3 cup instant nonfat dry milk
1 cup cooked pitted prunes 

(H  pound before cooking end 
pitUngi.

M etbed:

Mix water, orange juice con
centrate and nonfat dry milk poyv- 
der in a deep bowl. Beat with 
electric minor at high speed un
til stiff—Ihie may take • min
utes Add prunes and continue 
beating unW combined—about 2 
miaates.

Serve at once or refrigerate for 
no longer than ’ 1 hour because 
dessert will not bold up beyond 
this time. Makes about six 4 -  
cup serv inp—22 calories in each.

I f  cup Is used for each serv
ing. there vrill be 124 calories in 
each.

Note: An *-ounce jar of junior 
prunes may be substituted for the 
1 cup cooked pitted prunes call
ed for.

Economy-minded homemakers 
are ever searching for tasty dish
es that won’t strain the budget 
Beef provides the backbone for 
two such creations, which call for 
a variety of seasonings.

Here are the recipes;
BEEF-4 HEE.s e  CA.SSEROI.E 

1 Ib. ground beef 
1 moslium-size onion, chopped 
t can condensed tomato soup 
1 cup cooked shell macaroid
1 s m a l l  can mushrooms, 

chopped
2 plmientos. sliced
'x pound grated or cubed Oted- 

dar cheese 
Salt to taste
I tsp. chili or black pepper 
Brown onion. Add bw f and 

brown. Stir in tomato soup, cooked 
macaroni, mushrooms, pimientoa 
and seasonings. Add g r a t e d  
cheese, reserving a small portion 
to cover top after baking.

Bake about 30 minutes or until 
cheese is melted. Sprinkle remain
ing cheese on top and brown 
slightly. Yield; 4 to 6 servings. 
BAKED SPAM.SII GI BE STE.AK.S 

1*4 lbs. cubed steaks, 4-oz serv
ings

*4 cup flour

2 'I tbsps shortening 
14 tsps. salt 
I tsp pepper
1 small clove garlic, crushed 
1 small onkm. chopped 
I medium green pepper, chopped 
4  cup tomato puree 
Dash of celery salt 
Dredge steaks lightly in flour, 

and bnmrn in shortening. C!ombine 
remaining ingredieoU and mix 
well Pour sauce over steaks.

Cover tightly and bake in slow 
oven <300 F.> for one to 14 hours 
or until tender. Serves five.

Embellish your summer supper 
table with a salad just a little bit 
different from the ordinary. You 
might even substitute glancd dill 
pickles for a change.

Here are three recipes you will 
find of interest:

S IM M E R  BALAD BOWL 
IngrrdleuU:

1 quart mixad salad greens 
(paduMl down)

Tomatoes
Green onions (scallions)
Radishes
1 4  tbsps. tarragoa vinegar
4  tsp. salt
Pepper
4  tsp. Worcestershire seuce
2 t b ^ .  com oil 

Method;
Chill salad greens Wash and 

trim tomatoes <stctn ends), seal-1 
lions and radishes; chill. |

Just before s e r v ^  put v in e-' 
gar, salt, pepper to taste an d : 
Worcestershire sauce Inte salad : 
bowl; m ix well. Add com oil and 
stir with fork until bfooded. Add 
salad greens and tout.

Cut tomatoes inte wodgss n d : 
garnish top of salad with Uw seal-1 
lioas and radishes. Makes 9 sere - ' 
infs.

END IVE-PLl'S  SALAD 
legredieatt:

1 buffet size eau ( I 4  ounces) ‘ 
sliced beets

1 small cucumber
2 stalks endive
French dresang
I hard-cooked egg.
Drain beets. Scrub cucumber In I 

cold water; dry; with swivel-1 
blade vegetable peeler pare eu -: 
cumber, leaving some of peel on 
for lengtinrisc striped effect; s lic e ; 
thin Wash outside of ondive in ; 
cold water: drain and quarter each 1 
stalk lengthwise.

Arrange endive, cucumber and

beets on 4 individual salad 
plates, drizzle with French dress
ing Garnish with sliced egg. 
makes 4 servings

GLAZED D ILL PICKLES 
lagrcdtewts:

1 tbsp. butter or margarine
2 tbs|M. light brown sugar
4 large dill pickles

M rthed:
Melt butter in a small skillet: 

stir la the brown sugar. Slico dill 
pickles in half lengthwise. Spread 
cut surfaces of pieties srith sugar 
mixture. .

Place on foil; broil 2 or 4 inches 
from source of heat for 3 to 4 
minutM. Makes I  servings.

4  tsp. salt 
1-3 cup orange juics 
1 tbsp. pa ted  orange rind 
4  cup ice-cold water 
1-3 cup instant nonfat dry milk 

(in dry form)
1 tb.sp. lemon juico 
1 med. orange, peeled and cup 

up
Dissolve gelatin in hot water in

a 2-quart bowl. Adid the 1 cup 
cold water, sugar, salt, orange 
juice and rind. Mix well. Chill 
until very thick, but not set.

Put the 4  cup ice-cold water 
and dry milk into a cold 1 quart 
bowl. Beat with cold rotary beat 
er by hand, or with electric beat
er a t . high speed, until mixture 
stands in soft peaks. Gradually 
beat in lemon juice until stiff. 
Fold whipped milk into chilled gel
atin. Spoon into six dessert dishes 
and garnish srith orange pieces:; 
Chin about 40 minutes o r  until 
firm.
WEIGHT-WATCHERS CUSTARD

14 cup liqufied instant nonfat 
dry milk . ,

4  cup firmly-packod dark brown 
sugar

V4 tsp. vanilla
3 egg whites
4  cup flaked coconut
Stir liquefiod instant nonfat dry

milk, sugar and vanilla together 
unUl sugar is dissolved. Beat egg

Pour into four 4 -cup size cus- 
tard cups. Place cups in shal
low metal baking pan. Pour very 
hot water into pan to depth of I 
inch. Bake in slow (325 degrees) 

*oven until a knife inserted near 
center of custard comes out clean 
— about so minutois.'

A Light Dessert 
Is Ever Welcome

Even in the summartime, srhen 
appetites are likely to Ug. a light 
dessert gives a picgsant lift at 
the end ^  the meal.

BANANA LOAF 
lagredieati:

2 cups sifted flour
4  tsp. double-acting baking pow-

4**tsp. salt
^4 cup buttev or margarine 
*1 cup sugar 
t
*4 cup (2 medium-sizo) mashed 

bananas
3 tablespoons milk
1 teaspoon distilled (white) vine
gar,
4  cup coarsely broken walnuts 

Method:
Sift together the flour, baking 

powder, baking sodi and salt. 
Cream butter and sugar: beat in 
egg thoroughly. Stir in bananas, 
then milk mixed with vinegar. 
Add sifted dry ingredients and stir 
only until moistened; do not beat 
smooth. Fold in walnuts.

ip suga 
7. salt

whites sUghtly: add to milk mix
ture and beat just enough to com
bine. Stir in coconut.

milk
4  cup
4  tsp,
1 pkg (6 oz.) semi-sweet choco

late pieces d  cup)
2 tbsps. butter 

- 1 tsp. vanilla
4  cup water
4  Cup sifted flour
1 cup pecans, coarsely chopped 

Method:
Beat egg thoroughly in a 1-quart 

saucepan. Stir in condensed milk, 
sugar and salt. Cook over low heat 
for 3 minutes, stirring constantly.

Remove from heat; add choco
late. butter, vanilla and water; stir 
until smooth. Stir in flour and pe
cans.

Drop by teaspoonfuls on foil-lined 
cookie sheets. Bake in moderate 
(350 degrees) oven 12 to IS min
utes. Let cool 10 minutes, then peel 
off foil. Makes about 7 dozen.

Remove from water bath at 
once; place in pan of cold water 
to cool quickly. Chill. Calories per 
sOrvlng: 115. H ^ocomit is omlb 
ted, each dessert will be 94 caV 
ories.

LEMON ^LU FF
1 envelope unflavored gelatin 
4  cup cold water
34 cup boiling water 
4  cup sugar 
4  tsp. salt
2 tsps. grated lemon rind 
^4 cujp lemon juico
2 large egg whites 
Sprinkle gelatin over cold wa

ter in a mixing bowl. Add boil
ing water, sugar, salt; stir until 
sugar dissolves. Stir in ' lemon 
rind and juico. Chill until m ix
ture is slightly thicker than con
sistency of unbeaten egg whites.

Whip until fonmy throughwt 
with rotary (hand or electric) 
beater. With clean beater, beat 
egg whites until they stand up in 
a straight peak when beater is 
slowly withdrawn; add gelatin 
mixtiuw. Place bowl in Ice water; 
continue to beat until m'ixture be
gins to hold its shape and dou
blet its volume—10 to 20 minutes.

Turn into a 5-cup mold and 
chill until firm.

y

Turn into greased loaf pan (14  
by. 44  by 3 inches); bake in 
moderate (350 degrees) oven 1 hour 
or until cake tester inserted in 
center comet out clean. Turn out 
on cake rack to cool.

May ba sliced thick and served 
shortly after baking: or store in 
tigh t^ covered container overnight 
and ten ’s sbeed thin with butter.

PECAN COOKIES 
lagredleals:

1 * U
4  cup sweetened condensed

B E E
Rewarded

Try
Honey-Butter

CINNAMON
Or

PLAIN

Fried Chicken
to  GO

- M  E N U -
Reg. Order (3 Pcs.) . . . .  fl-M

4  CUrkea ( t  Pcs.) ....... ll .M

Whale Chiekea 02 Pcs.) . 92.50 

AO While <2 Lgc. Pes.) .. 91.45

U vert (• )  ....... '. ..............91.00

GIxtardt ( ! )  ....................  9 .75

DramsUeks (4) ................. 91.15

An Orders Served With Gravy, 

Haaey, Ballt And French Frias.

TOBY'S
FAST CHICK

1801 Gragg 
Phona AM 4-9302 For 

Fraa Dalivary 
Cloaad Mendayt

She Loves Kitchen 
Of Her 26-Room Home

By V m A N  BROWN
A# NtViftaUim

Dining Elegance
slitp liaasr Oypsy Rasa l.ea acts her alae-faat raaad 

list laMa vH li o * * * "  center. Rayal Capeahagea china

It may upset a man’s precon- 
ceii’cd notion of a glamorous wom
an to learn that some of the 
world’s most fascinating women 
are mad for kitchena. Gypsy Rose 
Lee, for instance.

TTie vivacious, versatile star of 
stage and screen has two kitchens 
in her household, just for the very 
good reason that t)>a wants one 
for herself.

“ I love to cook,”  says Gypsy, 
who lives with her 13-year-olcl son 
Erik and a housekeeper in a 
pair of New York town houses that 
cwnpri.se 28 rooms “ My little 
kitchen is stocked with just about 
any* utensil a women could want 
for kitchen fun.”

Her culinary equipment runs 
the gamut from ^he traditional 
melon-shaped pudding mold to a 
paella pan. the latter for holding 
the mouth watering paella dish, a 
gastronomic achievement that in
cludes chicken, shrimp, rice, lob
ster and what have you.

rtensiLs hang from the kitchen 
ceiling, and decorate walls and 
shelves. “ My stove is the 1913 
Rolls Royce of stoves." says Gyp
sy. pointing proudly to the old- 
fashioned black stove that is her 
personal love.

Gypsy's entire home is like that, 
furnish^ with the things she 
loves and has selected personally. 
Her decorating achievements in
clude a charming blue and white 
dining room. Ont wall’s shelves 
contain a large collection of Royal 
Copenhagen china.

The white din iiif table in about

nine feet in diameter. “ After it 
was built, I discovered we couldn't 
reach ta the middle of H ." says 
Gypsy laughing. That didn’ t stop 
enterprising Gypsy though. She 
had a Lazy Susan made for the 
middle of it. The table legs srere 
taken from old sewing machines 
and painted white. “ What a job.”  
she sairs. “ to find the right num
ber of matching legs, two at a 
time.”  The dining room chairs are 
old Victorian, painted white.
- Her bedroom is right out of the 
gaslight era. Ail Victorian, it is 
strictly feminine with a great 
many papier mache pieces. The 
tilt-t^  tables have mother-of- 
pearl inlay.

“ I adore Victorian furniture for 
a bedroom,”  she says. “ I^ve spent 
a good deal of time and effort 
collecting it”  The room contains 
Dresden and Parisan ware as well 
as tbe t]rpical Victorian trade 
mark, the glass dome with waxed 
flowers. There is a font lamp and 
an old-fashioned Victrola to keep 
the room in period. Ditto the 
floral rug.

Gypay is not averse to mixing 
periods through her home. A 
charming sitting room is a study 
in contrasts. A nude painting 
dominates one wall, and there are 
a great many others including a 
Picasso, and one by the late Fan
nie Brice. Furniture includes an 
Empire sofa

In her role as author, Gypsy 
travels on lecture tours or is likely 
to be traveling in the theater, such 
as the recent movie she made in 
Florida, “ Across the Everglades.”  
But best of all she enjoys being 
boma wiUi her very own kitebea.

NOW OPEN IN BIG SPRING
THRIFTY a  a  a i v i A K i

C o o k i e - M a r t
SMART

LOCATED 4200 W . H IW A Y 80

Over 20 Varieties Of
Your Fovorite Cookies

Fresh
SPECIAL  

OPENING DAY
• s

O N LY

Broken With This Coupon

Cookies
BUY FOUR 

And Get 1 More 
(5 Bogs For 58c)

A LL FLAVORS AND KINDS

BAGS
OPEN 7 DAYS 9 A.M. To 8:30 P.M:

4200 W est Highway 80
Pinoi
Broci
Boan
ip Gi 
^ u a i

4 t
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and . . . •  501 W. 3rd E

J STEAK ..... 79'
STEAK . ... 73

69

PLUS KIM 3 for 25*
DOG FOOD frc'xf"-. .  ,2 For 25̂

CHOICE VEAL 
CLUB
L B *  •  • •  e • * « •  t

p c'*.
S'®STEAK r ™.98

BEEF RIBS ............. 33‘
GROUND BEEF s  .  49*
ROAST “ ........53
ROAST ........ 63
ROAST ....: 69'
ROAST “ ..:.... 69
ROAST FT ...69'
RACOXE. 59
ROEND STEAK F 89: 
FRYERS F 39
EIVER F.""’....59'
OLEO r:.....;.:...:.... 19'.
PEAS Fj. ...19*
TEA Hr™.. ......49
FLOER .....  .*P*
Fresh Corn»» 6 ears 25

jEEEO 3 for 25 
CAKE MIX "̂......25*

COFFEE WHITI SWAN 
6-OZ. INSTANT 
JA R .......... ..

EGGS UNGRADED 
GUARANTEED 
DOZEN ...........

TISSEE   2 for 23*
Ranch Style BEANS s. 2 for 25* 
SHORTEXIXG 69* 
GRAPE JEICE KIM8M.L 

2 4 0 L  . . .

PICKLES^. 29* 
CORX

SALAD DRESSING

M L  JMONTI 
30t
OOLM H «  .

MAIOor.

«v SYRUP 
KRAUT

PULL or.

KIMBILL 
303 ••• • •

MILK 49*
TEXA STAB KIIT  

CHUNK STYLI 
CAM .................

POTATOES 49'
Cantaloupe FF 5*
TOMATOES .... 9 e

tr

FLOUR ii?“ 79*
BLAEKEYES srsi. 15*
NAPKINS Sins 21*

COFFEE S-.79*
Tomatoes r  ° 2 for 25
SI J]%f =  4Q'

^  SPINACH
BROWN BEAUTY 
303 CAN ..........

CATSUP
5*

DIAMOND 
BOTTLI . 2 for 29*

KIMBELL 
303 CAN

FROZEH FOOHS
CATFISH SHIM 

LB. PKG.

LEMONADE
FISH'STICKS

•-OZ.............

FRKSHER 
8-OZ..........

LIBBY'S
Broccoli Spoars, Blackoyos, Cauliflower, 
Okra, Limas, Brussel Sprouts, StrawEiar-
rios,. AAorton'a Pot Pios . . .  I ...................

LIBBY'S
Pinoappio, Potato Pattios, English Peas, 
Broccoli, Corn, Mixtd Vogotablos, Groan 
Boans, Peas And Carrots, Spinach, Turm 
ip Oraane, Potatooa, Kale, Wax Beans, 
^uash. Succotash, Orapo Juice, Paachoa 5 ( o r * l

DIAMOND 
NO. 2, SLICED

FULL
QUART

PINEAPPLE 
JEWEL OIL 
GREEN BEANS 
PEANUT BUTTER

DEL MONTE 
303, WHOLE

KIMBELL 
IB-OZ. JAR

A P P LE SA ECE
2 cans 25'KIMBELL 

303 CAN

CORN
cans
DIAMOND —  301 CAN

Two Locotionil
•  SOI WEST 3RD
•  1910 GREGG



A Bible Thought For Today
For God is nol unrighteous to .forget your work and 
labor of love, which ye have showed toward his nanie, 
in that ye have ministered to the saints, and do minis
ter. (Hebrews 6:10)

Working Things Out With Our ̂ Friends
PU in tail, the kind you shake on your 

breakfast egs, caused more international 
wars and internecine conflicts during the^ 
first few thousand years of human his
tory than all other motivations combined. 
The “ have noU" took it away from the 
“ haves"—if they had the strength to do it.

Practically all forms* of life on this 
planet originated in salt water,-and with
out salt the human race and all forms of  ̂
animal life might vanish from the earth.

Salt might very well stand as the sym- 
M  of innumerable w an  not caused di-~ 
r e ^ y  by it—the symbol of economic pres
sures, the eternal struggle between the 
haves and the have-nots.

For 141 yean  Canada has been our 
closest and dearest friend. For 141 yean  
DO sign of a fortification has stood on the 
boundary between the two nations. For 
141 years no American and no Canadian > 
has lost any sleep over the fear of an 
attack from across the border.

We had our tiffs and tantrums, to be 
^kure. Even the nwat closely-knit of fam- 
‘ ilies have them. Bu( so firm is the friend

ship and trust between Canada and the

U. S. of A., so long has it endured, that 
it stands-as an examine of concord and 
good faith among nations.

All the same, economic pressures com
mon to all the world have often come 
between us and our good neighbor to the 
north. Happily these have been adjusted 
time after time* without resulting in mu
tual hate, and distrpst.

Now, once more, these .economic pres
sures have rWen to the simmering point; 
and the President and Secretary Dulles 
have gone to Canada to see what can b « 
done about working out mutuhlly satis
factory adjustments.

They will find a common meeting 
ground, of course, through the give and 
take, the sympathy and understanding, 
that can be brought into play between 
old and trusted and trust-worthy friends. 
They have a gripe, the Canadians, and it 
wpuld be unfair and short-sighted not to 
meet them more than halfway. We have 
been more than generous with some coun
tries rendering only lip-sei^’ice to friend
ship and alliance, and to many who are 
our enemies. We cannot afford not to be 
generous with Canada.

------------------------------------- -------------------------------- ------------------------

Deserves Return Without Runoff
Price Daniel undoubtedly will receive 

an overwhelming vote in the Democrat
ic primary of July 26. What be deserves 
from the people of Texas is a clean-cut 
majority—Uie nomination without a run
off.

W. Lee O’Daniel, an opponent—regard
less of the number of followers in years 
past—has lost his effectiveness. He hasn't 
offered anything constructive that reai- 
ly  can attract the people of Texas,w ho, 
in a way, seem to have passed Pappy by. 
Another opponent. State Sen. Henry Gon- 
sales, apparently is campaigning in a 
mood of personal pique, and ha.« not been 
able to establish confidence that he would 
be an executive of depth, breadth and 
visioo.'

Price Daniel probably will not be re 
corded as one o f  the state's more spec- 
tactilar governors. His program has been 
one of moderatloo. and indeed, his cur
rent campaign is not one pitched to evoke 
political teal. But there have been tome 
sound accomplishments during the Daniel 
tenure, regardlees of what opponents 
say, and his program and his tempera
ment are sw ±  that he can keep the 
executive depertmeut dovetailed with the 
•ound Isadora of the Legislature—a moot

important factor regarding the gO (ven ^  
ship. '

Progress has been made, under Dan
iel, toward correcting affairs in Austin 
that certainiy needed correcting, with ref
erence to the insurance affairs and the 
veterans land program. These were not 
situations of his making, but the remedial 
steps have been during his administra
tion.

Similarly, the first steps have been tak
en toward a sensible and orderly plan 
for development of the state's water re
sources. In the long run, this could stand 
as a momentous achievement because wa
ter conservation not only is one of our 
foremost problems, but will become an 
increasingly critical one.

Texans has enjoyed, and continues to 
enjoy, a sound economy. New businesses, 
new industries continue to come into the 
state. Investments, which help make jobs 
and which help pay taxes, continue to 
grow in Texas. A wholesome business at
mosphere, brought about by a trustworthy 
adm ini^ation, is I m p y t ^  to every 
Texas citizen. This a t ijt f ih e re  can con
tinue under Price D anii^Bhat's a reason 
why he ought to be accoMed the nomina
tion the fiiet time out. on July 26.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Transformation Of Russian Farming

TESTAM ENT OP LEN IN  (XHJXO- 
TIVE FARM  NEAR R08TOV-ON-DON.- 
H m  vlMlor fn m  the West who may sus
pect that he wfO be shown only the 
prias exhibits is immediately disarmed 
by this 71.000 ecre coDectlve farm.

Ib hae an the earmarks of the tran
sition through which Soviet agriculture is 
passing in an effort to increase produc
tion and to make good Prem ier Nikita 
8. Khrushchev’s boast that the Soviet 
Union win in a very few years surpass 
the output of the United States in butter, 
meet. mUk and other high-protein foods 
that have been in scarce supply.

In the cow b a o . are the familiar slo
gans calling on the workers, whose in
come depends in part on output, to pro
duce more and more and thereby out
strip the United States “ Comrade cow at
tendant- Our team is fighting to get 2.MM) 
liters (612 gallons) from every cow. Let's 
fulfill this goal with honor ’ ’

Such patriotic Invocations 'have long 
been standard Inspiration for the Ruiudan 
farm er who makes up well over half 
the population. What is new on the Tes
tament of Lenin Farm is the director, 
Genadiy Aleckaeevich Shkuro Trained as 
an engineer with experience in industry, 
Shkuro is a lean, capable-looking man 
with a determined glint in his steel blue 
eyes.

His Immediate task Is to make sure 
that the major shift in the Soviet system 
o f agriculture ordered by the Supreme 
Soviet under Khrushchev's direction is 
carried out as efficiently and as quickly 
as possible. Under that shift the separate 
authority of the machine tractor sta
tions was abolished and responsibility for 
the harvcsters.*the tractors and the other 
compUcated machinery essential to mass 
farming was put on the collective farm 
itself.

Shkuro says he is convinced this will 
make for much greater efficiency, since 
K win end a bureaucratic division of au
thority that could only be tlme consum- 
Ing and frastrating.
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A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
How To Earn More Money

...
Jba*'

V

XENSIONi
✓

H »'

Feel the need to supplement your In
come?

Then why not invent one of the hun
dreds of devices the world is clamoring' 
for?

The National Inventors Council says it 
has openings for hundreds of ideas—cash 
on deiivery. Things like a death ray or 
a hole digger that disposes of the dirt 
and rock it turns up, are surp to find a 
ready market. Also in demand is a grease
less ball bearing that can be used through 
a temperature range from 99S degrees 
down to 85 below zero.

Chances are, you can find a market
place foT\less “ impossible'' ideas, the NIC 
says.
• The Inventors Council is a  scientific 
clearing center for inventors witik-4(npoe- 
sible devices and U. S. military 
ties with impossible demands, saysjthe 
Associated Press.

When a problem gets too tough for 
Army, Navy or Air Force, the Def( 
Department simply turns it over to 
NIC. Sooner or later, some crackpot 
along wjth what he thinks is the answer. 
If 'th e  NIC also thinks it will fill the bill, 
the agency sends the invention over to 
the Defense Department for assessment.

Scores"or problems have been solved 
that way.

During World War II, for example, the.. 
_  military was in need of some sort of

His Latest Victim

seems to fascinate them.
“ The West Germane like our 

American coffee and cheesecake, 
'"n ie  Engliah. Scots and Irish

When they were operated under sep
arate authority, the machine tractor sta
tions were paid in a share of the pro
duce of the collectiTe farm. Ih is  made 
for aa elaborate bookkeeptng system and 
for waste in the distribution r i  the na
tion’s food supply. The need for a better 
dlscnbution syrtem to prevent waste was 
one of the subjects covered in the recent 
plenum of the Central Committee of the 
Communist party.

But for men like Shkuro the job is to 
incorporate the machines taken over 
from the tractor stations into the opera
tion of a large-scale business with m  
full-time workers and 400 to SOO additional 
part-time employes.

But if his task is formidahle. Shkuro 
shows no signs of being intimidated by it. 
On the contrary, he seems to enjoy the 
challenge and he concedes that the strain 
is less than it was in industry He was 
“ recommended'' for the position of di
rector and his election by the members 
of the collective followed.

This is one of the new men who are 
coming in under Khrushchev's impetus to 
try to bring a great forward advance to 
agriculture. They are more concerned 
with practical results than with ideology 
and dogma. They are shrewd, hsrd-head- 
ed. realistic, and not a little of the future 
depends on their success.

In the reorganization going forward, 
the individual peasant has heen given a 
greater Incentive by being allowed to sell 
on the free market the produce from his 
own plot of an acre or so. He can keep 
a cow and a calf, poultry and a few 
pigs Visiting the crowded markets in 
each city, you quickly get an idea of 
how important this free market is.

The decisions recently taken by the 
Communist hierarchy appear to have en
larged the responsibility of the individ
ual collective farm by ending the system 
of forced deliveries and wiping out the 
arrears on those deliveries. It should be 
added that these matters are difficult 
for the outsider to construe.

Work is going forward on the road, 
deeply rutted by recent heavy rains, that 
Is the main .street of the old village 
and the site of the headquarters of the 
collective. Shkuro explains that these bad
ly-needed repairs are paid for. not by the 
collective but by the municipality. The 
dust swirls up from the road in the hot. 
windy air and the wooden houses along 
the street have an ancient look.

They are in sharp contrast to the mod
em housing in the new village built a 
mile and a half away for the part of 
the farm families. It is a village out of 
the past—a past that has transmitted 
deeply rooted habits, habits engrained in 
a peasantry that has struggled up the 
long, hard way from serfdom.

The transformation being undertaken 
on thousands of collective farms—80 per 
cent of Russia's agriculture—Is another 
phase in that struggle.

(INS. br UbIUO Ptalart Sradlcato. lac.)

100 Years To Go Late Realization

O D A Y 'S  2 -N IN U T E  M YSTERY
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Simpler Than Simple
PHOENIX, Ariz. (ft — What can be 

simpler than “ yes’ ’ or “ no?"
“ F or" and “ against," says Arizona Sec

retary of State Wesley Bolin. From now 
on. said Bolin, Arizona voters will desig
nate their preferences on proposed con- 
Mitutional amendments by using “ fo r "  or 
"against."

*iba coroner Just fUlsbed a preliminary exafflination.' said hi- 
apector Wlaters. 'Professor Merton died of a kean aiiack about 
11 p.ra. I telephoned yon becaase of a compUcatloa over Ike Escobi 
Sapphire.*

Th e  ring given him by the 
Maharani of Isha durii^ his lr|n 
to tha East last year,* racallM 
Haledjiaa.

*And worth aa emperor's raa- 
som,* added the iaspecior. *Mlas 
Samuels, Professor Merlon's 
long-time secretary, claims ba 
presented it to her last week.
She kept it hidden In her room 
and told no one-afraid of caus
ing family resentment. However.
Anita Merton, a teen-age niece, 
insists she saw her imcle wear
ing the sapphire an hour before 
ke died *

*Thus lha question is whether 
Mits Samuels received the sap
phire as a gilt, or by stripping it 
from a dead man's hand.* said 
Haledjianj^as he examined tha 
body.

Edwin Merton, lecturer in Rab
binic Hebrew, lay slumped in a 
heavy leather armchair. A red 
volume, open to reveal Hebrew 
prim, lay where il had fallen at 
the moment of death.

Haledjian asked to tee lha 
niece, who* told her story with 
cool assurance. ,

*1 was in the den with Uncle 
between 9 and 10 o'clock.* she 
maid. *I had some typing to day 
and he said I might go ahead, 
as he was merely reading for 
pleasure.*

•From the red book by the 
chair?*

*Yee.*
*And was be wearing tba Es- 

eobi Sapphire?*
*He was. I sat hart at iba

desk, not eight feet from him. 1 
couldn't have been miaiaken. Oc
casionally, whea his right hand 
turned the page, the Jewel, which 
ke wore on kin Ultle linger, 
naabed briUlaMly.*

»> JfX-'
When hk right hemi turned 
e  page, fhe /ewef fiathtd

brilliantly.
Haledjiaa’ s face Ugbiencd ia a 

rara display of angar, *Youart 
a Jealous young lady. I suggaaf 
you go directly to Mias Samuels 
and apologize for maliclonsfy 
attempting to discredit ber.* 

WHY DID HALEDJIAN K -  
LIEVE THE NIECE HAD CON
COCTED THE STORY?

device that would tell of the presence ot 
those deadly land mines. Charles Heddon. 
a radio technician, had worked out a ma
chine to locate buried treasure. He found 
a number of old Spanish coins in the Flor- 
idfl sdnd

When Heddon heard that the NIC was 
looking for a portable device to spot met
als under the ground, he turned in his 
treasure seeker.' The military quitkly 
adapted it for use on the battlefields, and 
Heddon’s mine detector saved thousands 
of Allied lives.

The NIC wan) list now shows there'* 
a market for, these devices:

Expendable construction equipment, such 
aa bulldozers, which can be flown into 
isolated areas for a single job, then ha 
abandoned without too much cost to the 
taxpayers.

A  self-cleaning oil filter.
A  non-fouling ignition system.
A  tunnelling machine that will go a mllo 

^  hour through dirt or about a half mile 
/ ^ r  hour through rock, doing away with 
the rubble as it advances. ,

The death ray. The military wants one 
that is of portable size, capable of creat
ing destruction at least SOO yards away. 
Also, it must not require an excessive 
amount of power-to operate. They’d like 
one operated by flashlight b a t t le s ,  if 
you can accommodate.

-W A Y L A N D  YATES

H a l  B o y l e

The Power Of Frozen Custard
VFW  YORK (A P ) — America tan dam  chowder on the menu, afford the 64 to 615 a meal It cost*

haa scored *n unexperted -cull- An indignant churua from Coo- to eat the Continental *tyle ree-
ISJv .1 t S  K u  1»- l i  M .in . <u. U » r » U  M t o .  n - f .  fo , th .
{R a t io n a l Expodtion with — of manded equal b i ^  for New luxury trade,
all things—frozen custard. England clam chowder. “ At the American restaurant

“ The Eurooeans have gone Typical was an editorial com- they can get a lunch consisting of 
c r a w ^ v e r  i r ^ lS w  David Berge. ment by the famous " V in e y ^  a !>«• " “ I
S ^ U v e  v iw  R es iden t of the G azette" of Martha’s V ln e y ^ .  for 61. Dinner cori, 62 or leM ." 
Brass Rail restaurant chain. Mass.: " I t  may be sometimo The U.S. restaurant is serving

••I.ast SundAT thev bought 7 800 demonstrated lhat Manhattan approximately 20.000 person* a
La»t sunnay iney oougm chowder U  the mam cause day, said Berge.

'^ A rw p erv iso r  of dining facilitie* of N^emle ^ lu ^ iw n cy . t te  - ^ l e  French and Italian* go
in the American pavilion at the rdaxatlon d  old s ta n ^ d s  and (m en  custard. Th* size
f a i r ! ^ g e  met nothing but head- can ^  d o u b le ^  VXant cooea

achM at th* start. f * * "  uv. .  « w ^n  " ** ‘
" I t  seemed for a while like we B e rp  a man who bkes to k ^  

had almost as many critics as everybody happy, bowed this
customers." he rem .rted  ™  « «

Berge found himself m - ^ p  find our barbecued chicken an ad-
-U tora lly -w h en  he put Manhat- tiiu  both chowder* on th* menu

'  ~ w Im> “ Every nationality like* to try» * »  I r» back at native critics who thought . \ . f. ^  . . 'Wacky Programming hU emph**l* on such item , aa h « > b u r ^  and hot ^
hamburger. Mid hot do*, ware

NORMAN. OkU (iP -  Roy beneath the dignity of a mighty critics, Berge rubbed hit chubby 
Groomer h u  a television mystery notion ? * * * ^ ? *
BO one can solve. "W e asked people who'd been c h e e rh ^ : You know, ^  chefs

Every 16 minutes, exactly on abroad what things they missed *” >"» w  H i^ a r ia n  (wvilion and 
the quarter-hour, his set goes most while away from home.”  he *b* gukrds at the Russian pavilion 
"w acky" for about a minute. Th* said. “ They mentioned things like *•* *" “ *f, rm aurant when- 
set has been checked four time* clam ehowder. cheesecake, ham- ‘ bey can.
by repairmen, at a cost of 640. burgers, hot dogs, roast b « f .  ------------------------
power linct and- tranaformera la corned beef, apple pia, American ^ .
the area have been inspected, and coffee, n ^ te d  inilk* and loa | Q  D O f e  O f  N O t  
each appUanc* In Groomer’s home cream
ha. haM rharked Some critic* sniffed at the ^  n  •

G r w r l r  says the situation b  <!«•<* •“ »cb  atmosphere of th# T O  D O r e  I S  D I Q  
“ about to drive me nuts" but there .  .
b  on# coiMoiation. The picture* a ^ i^ l l ld t io n V a n r "  I S S U 6  I h  V g Q Q S

------------------------------------------------ By BOB THOMAS
AP Metlen Ptclare Writer 

LAS VEGAS. Nev. (A P ) — To 
bare or not to bar* — that b  the

JAMESTOWN. V i.  (P—‘Hie fed- TUCSON, Arts. (P —A newspaper queation facing th* night club 
eral commission which helped to survey shows that I I  out of 16 sen- operators here, 
plan the 1957 Jamestown festival iors at Tucson High School feel yb b  c a r te l of live entertain- 
has been disbanded but it* work they could have worked harder at mont has gone all out for nudity, 
will go on for another 10 year*, their studies. Showgiris stripped to the waist
That's the time estimated to com- Many of the students indicated have become as common as slot 
plete m lcrofibninf of British rec- they (eh the courses should be machines. Som* wear little wta*  
ords on the V irijn la  colony. tougher.

•I|*l *M qita laq 
•poiq iqf|j SIR qiva seftd *«  
pBuni SAsq loa p|no« *jO|*j*qi 
AH 'iNOJi t , qoaq okuj peea 
s| qoTqa 'a*jq*H «n seillJ* noo% 
■ tiqpees eta joessfajd o u  '
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Hoover's View On American Ideals
Without so much as a “ by your leave,”

I  intend to steal a column today from 
the Honorable Herbert Hoover, Slst Pres
ident of the United States.

As President Eisenhower’s special rep
resentative at the Brussel* World’s Fair 
on our great national holiday, the Fourth 
of July. Mr. Hoover with quiet dignity 
said a lot. long overdue, to the world on 
American ideas and ideab.

In a speech without bombast or boast, 
but one filled with staunch pride in hb 
country and faith In hb fellow Americans, 
he reminded a querulous world—in which 
h b  increasingly difficult to tell friend 
from foe^that the United States and Rs 
citizens ar* decent, orderly, compassion
ate and peaceful.

"The ideab in a nation do not spring 
alone from their method of government." 
Mr. Hoover reminded our best friends 
and worst critics. ' " I V y  spring also from 
the depths of their religious faith, from 
their pridie In country, from their triab, 
from their glorious victories and from 
their memories of their great badert.

"A t  my time of life and because of 
my experience in many nations. I  know 
that far more vita l.U i m  even economic 
blessings are th* sptritnal and moral 
impulse* and ideab which motivat* the 
live* of people*.

"In  In terp i^ng the ideab of my coun
try, I  must include th* spirit of com
passion toward sufferliM humanity. It 
spreads from every American home to 
all mankind." said - an American who 
b  the living symbol of American com
passion to millions of Europeans whom 
be saved from ttarvatioo.

" I t  can bring benefib to mankind and 
It can be used to destroy civflbation." 
Mr. Hoover said of the atom. "M y  coun
trymen pray daily alongside humheds of 
miUkmt of other peace-loving people that

there should be real disarmament, which 
will include disarming the atom.

"There can be no interpretation of tha 
American way of life in-its effect upon 
other nations without reference to tho 
false legends, misrepresentations, and vi
cious propaganda which haunt th* (re* 
world.

"Probably the greatest misrepresenta
tion of our ideab Is that we are imp*- 
rialistically minded and that we daily prac
tice imperialism," the former Prwident 
said, pointing to the Monroe Doctrine, 
our gift of freedom to Cuba and the Phil
ippines and -our urging of independence 
(or Puerto Rico.

'Th ere  b  no imperialisni either in our 
hearts or in our governmem This record 
of the past century should also provo 
there b  no aggression in the American 
mind or heart. Truly, we maintain an 
enormous military force. But it b  main
tained solely as a deterrent to attack upon 
free nationa.

"W e must unceasingly strive by all 
neaM to 
entAiv*

resentative government alone ran com* 
respect for your dignity as men and wom
en. your flowering as indU’iduaU. your 
right to a rising chance in life, to self- 
expresskm and to security from sodden 
uniformity."

Th# above b  only som* of the cream 
from the botUc. But I fear that bftaus* 
Mr. Hoover b  no orator, the speech 
may have been kwt in the shuffle of 
daily events, whereas It would have rung 
‘round the .world ia the mouth of Winston 
CburdiiD.

As an axposition of American aims, 
ideas and ideab. the Hoover speech should 
be broedcast to the world. It can only re
flect credit on America. Americans and 
th* author.

ilNS. br Calto* rattan *radtc,U. la* I

peaceful meaM to make the world safo 
for representJlivo government. From rep-

D o v i ( d  L a w r e n c e
Investigating Committee Far Off Track

than a few strategic lequins, and 
a few don't even bother with that.

Th* climax cam * with the im
portation of th* Pari* Lido show 
at the gignt new Stardust Hotel. 
A dozen statuesque foreign beau
ties paraded across th* stage in a 
manner that could win them chest 
colds in the air-conditioned thea
ter.

I t  thb nudity good or bad for 
Las Vegas?

You hear H both ways. Judging 
from which side of the Strip you 
are on. The newer hotel-casino* on 
the west side of the Strip, as the 
nightclub-studded street Is known, 
have thrived on it. The more es
tablished places on the east side 
are tsk-tsking.

‘ :i think it's bad." said Ben 
Goffstein of the Riviera. " It 's  
like a comedian resorting to smut.

4 I f  he can't entertain ^thout it, 
be can’t be very good."

“ A passing fancy,”  remarked 
Jack Entratter of the sands. " I f  
you've got the star names, you 
don't nudity to attract cus
tomers.”

Monte Proser of the Tropicana 
■aid Las Vegas has been at least 
partly built on family trade and 
families may b* scared away 
from entertainment that might be 
deemed unsuitable for tender 
minds.

Nude or not, the shows are do
ing great business. The town was 
completely booked over th e 
Fourth, with 35,000 fun-lovert 
crowding in from all over.

Jury Of Peers
WARREN, Ohio UP — A new 

method of handling juvenib traf
fic offenses here was introduced 
when Judge Bruce P. Henderson 
accepted recommendations of a 
jury composed of high school stu
dents.

Representatives of 10 Trumbull 
County schoob deliberated 20 min
utes, then recommended that a 
high school freshman from nearby 
Southington be fined 620 and cosb. 
They further urged that hb driv
er's license be su.spended for M 
days.

The Ohio Highway Patrol said 
the youth faileu to observe a stop 
sign, caused a traffic accioent and 
left th* aeddaol acen*.

W ASHINGTON-The "mesa ia Congress" 
continues. Now it turns out that a chief 
inveatigator for a congreational committee 
arranged for a hidden microphone in the 
hotel room of a witnesa. He was prompt
ly fired, but will th* committee ua* 
tha information unlaarfully gathered for 
nearly a week? Abo, a portion of th* 
w itn e^  was stolen from hb lock
ed room over the weekend. Responsibility 
for the theft hat not yet been fixed by 
the Washington police or by th* FBI.

Thb  b  a sequel to many other strange 
happenings which indicate that a commit
tee of Congress has allowed itself to be 
used to carry on a personal vendetta 
between businessmen.

TVhat the country b  told b  that thb 
is somehow all german* to an investiga
tion of independent commissions and 
boards and the way persons seek to in- 
fuenc* them.

Actually it b  developing into a smear 
of Congress itself, as well a* of men in 
public office. To Imply, irf effect, that 
men in Wa.*hington, b ^  in the execu
tive and legislative branches, are crook
ed because they take gifU  from someone 
who does business with the government 
b  to besmirch officialdom as a whole. 
For th* emphasis now b  on suspicion 
and not on evidence of wrongdoing.

Th* Supreme Court of the United States 
again and again has frowned on what it 
terms “ fishing expeditions" by congres
sional committees. There is no authority 
under the Constitution to require a arit- 
ness to di.sclose in public his private 
business affairs unless it can be proved 
that some particular piece of information 
b  germane to the heving.

But the technique tised b  to leak some
thing out to a hostile press representa
tive who is also engaged in a smearing 
job. Then, unless the witness reveab all 
the deb ils of his business, no matter how 
irrelevant it may be to the inquiry It
self. he is held up in the headlines as 
having suppressed something. The end re
sult is to force him to testify on unrelated 
matter! concerning hit methdds of fight
ing business competitors.

Congressional investigations are impor
tant to the conduct of government. Ih ey  
have been of inestimabb value in expos
ing weaknesses in the governmental stnic-' 
ture. But the Inquiries have been most 
successful when the committees have kept 
their eyes fixed on those weaknesses, ra
ther than allowing their inquires to be 
used as a vehicb of mudslinging.

Today tlX! revelation thpt Sherman Ad
ams accepted gifU fm.n a businessman 
wha happened to b* hb  doat friend has

been exaggerated into a widely spread 
charge that something unbwful was don*. 
Actually no such ex'idence has been pro
duced Even the businessman who show
ered his gifts, including vicuna coats, on 
governors of states as well as employes in 
the federal government has not been 
found to have exerted any improper iiH 
fluence on any governmental agency. 
His inquiries were lawfully made.

But the congressional committee has not 
been content to confine ikself to perti
nent evidence. It has delved into the realm 
of tax deductions and tax returns as if 
to imply ths4 because the businessman 
made an inaccurate computation on 
some expenses involving negligible 
amounts of taxes, this constitues proof of 
hit intent to exert an improper influenr* 
on a governmental commission through 
the medium of a friend.

Many people have jumped to the con
clusion that just because the episode ia 
full of innuendoes and implications of 
impropriety, there must necessarily have 
beM  some kind of a crime committed. 
The House committee has not taken pains 
to hold the scales of justice even. It has 
instead added to the smears through lm « 
promptu statemenb to the press by com
mittee members who have put their own 
hostile interpretations on testimony and 
on the character of the witnesses appear
ing before the committee.

There have been excesses in c o n g r*^ . 
sional hearings before, but never has a 
committee allowed itself to be used in 
this way as a vehicb for the venting of 
spleen by one businessman against anoUi- 
er. Nor have committee investigators be
fore engaged in such highhanded tactics 
aa now are being revealed. The quicker 
the “ mess in Congress”  b  cleaned up by 
th# current leadership, the sooner the 
country will begin to think better of its 
legislators. For the old principle of Anglo- 
Saxon law that a man is presumed in
nocent until proved guilty has been com
pletely reversed and a committee of Con
gress through ib  behavior has proclaim
ed in effect that n man b  guilty until 
proved innocent.
(Copyrleht. itM. I * « «  York H*raJd Trlbun# In* >

Charge It?
SOMERSET. Ky. i;f-S fc . OrviU# Phil

lip! wheeled his vehicle into a servlc* 
station here, and said: “ Give me 100 gal
lons.’ ’

Phillipi was driving an M-47 Army tank. 
Th* Unk holds 231 gallons.
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Summer>time is salad timai The salad fixin's at Piggty 
Wiggly are low priced and plentiful . . . tuna, boned 
chicken and turkey, macaroni, cottage cheese, jello, pine  ̂
apple and many others, plus the freshest produce seiee* 
tion In towni ‘ •

Another item, green and crisp, to hel|t. you s a v e • 
S&H Green Stamps with every purchase, DOUBLE every 
Wednesday, with S2.50 purchase or more.
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SCHILLING'S, 1 POUND CAN

C O FFEE . .  77 t L lp to n 'c

V* Lb-
Pkg-

DOG FOOD
KEN-L-RATION , #  f / > r
iln” :........................... L i O f  J l
INSTANT, FOLGER'S, 15f OFF, 6 OZ. JAR

COFFEE n.08

\ W.

D O U B L E
^ E I ? y v / E D H E S D A Y

- * n s  t  f o

MARSHMALLOWS Mialalaret. ,"r^ i9c  
MAYONNAISE .............. 26c
DRESSING  33c

I.IRBV'S. GARDEN SWEET 1 9 c

CHILI BEANS  10c
CHEESE DRESSING . T T " ........47c
REALEMON JUICE TIC 2 4  OZ. SQUEEZE 17c
REAL KILL  ‘1-19
BUG BOMB r»i .....................89c
W AX PAPER  27c
MACARONI .‘T 'c iL ,, „ „ ...........25c
CLOROX H GAL. ...............     37e

PEAS
%

COCONUT.CUSTARD PIE - • •
RICBS. 5< .WHIP TOPPING . -

LIBBY'S 
FROZEN 
10-OZ. PKG.. • k*S • •

49c

POLAR.r a s p b e r r ie s

• • •

• •

• (

PEACHES
flo u r

T e a  B a g *
U p t o n '*  ........................
^6 C oun t . - • •

T r o r lp - .  
F re e * to n e , m

N o . ............

G o ld  W o d * ' ^

BAR
5 L b . P » P ^  ® *

TUNA CABBAGE N iW  MIXICO  
GROWN, FRISH  
G R IIN , LB.

LUCKY STRIKE 
CHUNK STYLE  
NO. CAN . .

4  CAL.. 1*S O FT CA.N. N E T PRICE

WESSON OIL ; . . '1.1^

37c
BONED. SWANSON'S. I  OZ. CAN

CHICKEN . . . • •

BONED. SWANSON S, % OZ. CAN *

T U R K E Y ................ 35c
BLACK. ARROW. 4 OZ. T IN

PEPPER ....................
TOWIE, IB OZ. JAR

SALAD OLIVES . .
St PREM E. SAI.AD WAFERS. 1 LB. BOX

CRACKERS . . . .  27c
KRAFT'S. • OZ. JAR

MUSTARD
HEINZ. W HITE, PINTS

VINEGAR

• • • •

• • • • •

KEN-L-Ql'lCK. S LB. BAG

M E A L ...................... 69c
2< OZ. BOX

KEN-L-TREATS • • 43c
SKOTKINS. LUNCHEON. S* COUNT

NAPKINS . . 2 For 35c
WALDORF

TISSUE •  • 4 Rolls 37c

o •&
e o • • •

POT
CHICKEN OR 
t u r k e y , 8 OZ. 
SPARETIME .

CALIFORNIA, F IRM  HEADS, LB.

LETTUCE . ..................... 10c
GREEN. LARGE BlTfCH. EACH

ONIONS . . . . . . .

FANCT, TE LLO W , LB.

FRESH. LARGE. GREEN. LB.

CUCUMBERS

S Q U A S H .......................T'/i«

PEACHES
FRESH. BUNCH

RADISHES • •  • •

biscu its
b a c o n

CA LIP  
RED HAVIN  
U.S. NO. 1, LB.

p i l l s b u r y

3 CANS

e« m V M  <

• •

I a NCH STVLi 
?HICK SLICED 
1  L B .  P X O . - - •

b e e f s t e a k  . . . •
r.R ILLf-n- * ^

PRO.. A R M n l* '*  » T » « 49cb e e f s t e a k
PniLAnELPH» cream- • OE
CHEESE ..  • • •

O.S.D.A. STANDARD BE€F

l o in  s t e a k  IB.----
RIB STEAK E. : 
CHUCK ROAST eb. ...

f ir s t  CUT. IJB- S 9 (PORK CHOPS . - •

MODART SHAMPOO 75c S I Z E . . . .

AERO, %%t SIZE

SHAVE CREAM
TABLETS, M  COUNT BOX

49c ANACIN . . 49c
SCHICK INJECTOR, 2* COUNT BOX

B LA D ES .................. 69c

O a f #
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PLEA SE  
PUT YOUR 
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THE 
PHONE

SHUT

MMIOAMTA??(THEEASefi 
. 0 \flf ;-IN A U . 
 ̂ MER. 
MA0DINIM8 M A U TVff-Sf

O L F U P A  
CON TOSCE 
WHCTMER 1 
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O H . 0N E A r - U N C l F  O U C K  F F A T M C R - I  W A S  W R O N O  I D  
I  O R I M S H V  P O O R  S H E E P  O N  T M S  L O N G  D R I V E  T O  T H E  

I  N E W  H O M E  — S C A N T Y  F E E D  U «6  W E A K E N E D  T H E M —
I  A U T O S  H A V E  K I L L E D  S O M E - o t h e r s  D Q O W N E O V *  

S W I M M I N G  R I V E R S  R E C A U S E  W E  D A H E D  N O T

M X M  W O R D S  A R T  1R U F ,  
S I I V E R B E L L -  T H E  Q U E T  

R O A D S  A N D  T R A I L S  O P  
M V  Y O U T H  A R E  N O  

M O R E *

C R O S S  T H E  C R O W D E D  
N O W  O N C E  M O R E  -  ,

S R i D G E S — A N D

• B U T  D O  N O r w O R R Y A S O U r  
T H I S  N E X T  W A T E R  C R O S S I N G ^  

T H E R E  I S  A H  O L D  P f  R R Y  
A T  G R I N D S  T O N E  —  T U E y  

W I L L  L E T U 5 C R O S S —

I  HEAP TELL YE 
A^OE A BOOACiCXJS 
STUMP s p ee c h  la st  
NIQhT, PlOOLES- 
I  thought VE 0 
GIVE UP TH' lOEE 
OP PUNNIN 
PEP MAYOR

I  CHANGEO AAV 
AAINO, SNUPPY-t 

Z PIGGEP 
HOOTIN' 
HOLLER 

NEEDS 
ME

AAV CIVIC PPiDE 
WONT l e t  AAE 
STAND s t il l  
AN' see SOME 
WUTHUESS 
VARMINT 
GIT IN 
OPPICE

AN' BESIDES THAT- 
MV WIPE-MATE GIVE 
ME MV Ch o ic e- 
e it h e r  GIT 
E L E a E D  OR 
START 
WORKIN'
PER 

WAGES

I  CAN SEE  
A RED-HOT 

CAMPAIGN 
COMIN' UP

111!

CEE, GRANDMA, 
IS THAT ANOTHER 
ONE O’ YOUR 
INVENTIONS ?

YEP! I MAOS 
AID TH’ W EARY <
g a r d e n e r /

r N ^

YA SEE. WHEN UNPOLOEDl] 
IT SO R TA  TAKES TH’ 
DRUDGERY OUT I 
GARDENING.

• o c

CNAS

. L I K E

rrs  PARLiNfiT^
I ' L L T A K E V ^

T t R r r a

S H O J^

f r  A

r tO N T  P L A Y  IN N O C EN T-  
HAND 'EM  o v e r .'

H M M . - T H I S  P L A C E  
H A S  B E E N  700 Twuew
SINCE MV HUSBAND 
P E P ... AND Z'VS 

BEEN LONdiNG TO 
LIVE IN THE CITY.. 

8UT-

WMAT??

r v E G O T T O  
r r  A u -  

OR-CLSfi *

OWNING THIS 
PLACE IS A 
BBBAM C fiM I.

HfV.^ ,  
MLOOKA'.*

.^ 1

"OH THE R0M>,«LUN(1 WOMEN'* JP0R.T5WEAR, 
I  MET A LOT Of MEN—SOME EU6IBLE— *OME 
JO»T.........EA fiER !" J

\

f a  NOT DENY THAT I  LOOKED THE FORMER OVER WITH 
INTER£*TJ— I'LL NEVER LOVE ANOTHER MAN A* I  DIO 
FRANK.— BUT WIDOW* DO REMARRY-ANOI FELT ROVCt 
NEEDED A FATttER AND A HOME!— A YEAR AGO I  Â ET 
BROOKHOWE---*‘ '

WWATS WRONG, T f  t-TM  NOT SURE,̂ 3
WALTER

.__ JUOV ru . PHONE
HER TOMORROW

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

Your Cloanor 
It Worth —  

Up 
To 50%

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Trado-lns On Now EUREKAS And G.E. CLEANERS 

Bargains In Latast Modol Usod Cloanors, Guarantood. 
Guarantood Sorvico For All Makos—  Rant Cloanors, SOp Up

1501 LANCASTER 
1 BIk. W. Of Gragg 

Phoa* AM 4«11

a w a y  >OU CDPLO I
1 0 « * y  H IM .

LESSON.

wM U kJ'

pnNiTr>& nmiMM
r  IKM EOr 

’W SO fH M D l’

y  MR.ICONe KERR? 
RIGHT through 
THAT OOOf^ 5GT. 

DRAKE.'

Got A  Message To Tell?
Then Tell It In The Herald If You Want It To Be Read
For Halp In Arronfing Yonr AdvarHtinf In Tho Most Iffacthro Mannar In Hia Moat Effactiva Madiiim^

Telephone- AM 4-4331
i

GRIN AND BEAR IT

KXF
feP i^

7-fO

* . . .  fs no strings attached to loans glorious Soviet Union h 
giving! . Unlike grasping capitalists we are not demandmg 

( ' you stay away from Communism . *
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1. ReUav* 
temporarily 

IVchiete
S.Umb 

12. IfarUnkiw 
volcano 

U. Weaten 
aUt>

IS. larcsarS 
to

IS. runda* 
montol 

17. Sorrowfnl 
IB. Quoit pto
19. Head
20. Metal 

faatener
n.Cttttora 
23. Fr. artieto 
K  Webbed, 

footed blrS

2e.roUiM 
2S.CbemieM 

compound 
29. Writinc 

material 
23. See 
2S.H«r<t 
29. AidHan 

tarment 
29. Grtet
41. Fold ovor
42. Armadllls
44. Bird’s beak
45. Mark of 

dupUcatioa
46. Fumlah 
a . Center 
M. Pried 
SI. Cockatoo 
62. Summer:

Fr.
13. Bitter vetch 
64. Replace
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FOOD CLUB
SAVE WITH 
^FRONTIER 

STAMPS
. Double on Wed.

'i MEAL t t s : 2 y  PLUMS 
CORN 15̂  GR. BEANS

Food Club, In Hoevy 
Syrup, No. 21/1 Can

Food Club, Cut 
No. 303 Can .

29

1 7 '

FLOUR
PINEAPPLE r r ™  25'
SHORTENI^NG .... 69*

 ̂ 25Juice
tOPCO

Food Club 
46-Oz. Con

High Or 
Low Sudt 
Dotorgont 
Giant Box

SPINACH
Food Club No. 303 Con

2 (or 25 ‘
PROM

HOME PERMANENT

FOOD CLL'B. Refrigerater Jar, IMH. rw »»  vi.v». #ui urwn.

PEANUT BUTTER 37e ASPARAGUS
FOOD CLUB. Seur Or DU

PICKLES S".

FOOD CLUB. All Greea. Cut. Spear*
2 0 rSN Caa

Qaart Barrel ..

FOOD CLUB. la Beaty Syrup

29e PEARS S  c. 25c
FOOD CLUB. All Greea. Na. SiS Caa FOOD CLUB. f4-Oi. Battle

LIMA BEANS 2 49e GRAPE JUICE 2 69e
PRESERVES Grapo, 2OO1. Tumblor . . . ,  39c '

USOA

ILFOBO

SUMMER ... 99c
«

FASTEETH Z ......49c

DANDBUFT TREATMENT

WHISK .......98c
LIQUID OB TABLET

GERITOL r  ‘1.98

$2.00 S ix* BABY SOFT Facial
Tittuo
400 Count

1C

i t
Calif.
F u ll O * 

Ju lea.

Thin SW"

f O R R ’ ^
,,o d .a  by

\ : 2  . r i m - - '
,„ d  by f *•"'*

Hamburger
Fisb Sticks
T f i T o w x t o  s n A K  8 9 .

a f f i i H S T E A K
iRADED STANDARD

Lb.

u.s. A. U
r \B s t e a k  i>

g r a d e d  STANDARD

....... .................. . 7  V ie
MEW POTATOES

.  ^  ^  Salad '*e?uah Bunch .................
R O M A r t i E . . .  -  ^  ..............

GREEK ---------------

/AVOCADOS iS -“= -

S U C E D ^ ^ M F jlC A N

C H E E S E  Lb.

Fresh
Ground 
Pound.

Food Clwb
8-Ox. .....................

b o l o g n a

r u m p  r o a s t  u
o o v T » w e D  «»'«> '*

s h o r t  r i b s  u . ••••

69c

•FRESH FROZEN FOODS'

CORN Food Club, Fresh 
Frozen, Whole 
Kernel, Cut, 10-Oz.

I(

£) . apricots GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
FOOD CLUB, FBE.SH FROZEN

OKRAv / r \ i \ ^  , g ^  P ijg .............. 23c
FOOD CLUB. FORD HOOK, FRESH FROZEN

LIMA BEANS 19e

F ood  C lu b
F ra th  F rogpn , 6 -O 1 . C an  . . . . . . . . I . ,

FOOD CLUB. FRESH FROZEN

GRAPE JUICE c- .0. ISe
FOOD CLUB. FRESH FROZEN I .

CAULIFLOWER p j 19e
\
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tunkard' Holds Records 
On Its Silver Anniversary

DOl'BLE F E A T l’RE 

OPEN 7:M

. By HUBBARD HEAVY
HOLLYWOOD. (A P )—This.-is, *  

report on that Methuselah among 
melodrjmias. “ The'Drunkard,”  by 
one of its oldest living patrons.

How well 1 remember — thanks 
to some" clippings"— Jufy 193?.

‘̂The brunkard”  was then three 
nights' old. Last night I saw per
formance No. 9,225 —, the'  silver 
anniversary show, plus three.

Neely Edwards is the only mem
ber of the original cast still in 
••The Drunkard.”  I saW ‘ Neely 
again last night, for perhaps the 
M h  time. He was as spry as ever, 
although he‘’s <4. H e was a mere 
49 whem he first became the 
father bf the girl who is tearfully 
wronged.., • .

In 25 years, Neely Edwards has 
missed only about Si3 perform
ances.  ̂_

“ The Drunkard”  became a mu
sical f iv e . years ago and now is 
called ‘,‘THe Wayward Way."' It is 
pretty cbrny stuff, but it was tak
en seriously as «  dramatized tem
perance' lecture when P. T. Bar- 
num produced it in the 90s.' The 
current cast plays it very broadly 
indeed.

MICKEY
ROONEY
CAIOITN jpms

PT. AFRIQUE
PIER

ANGELI
PHIL

CAREY
RciMMd By Columbia

I
saK T r r r u r j n o g r a i i

TONIGHT OPEN 7:0#

N U H o rB sm iD O
AND AN EXQUISrrt N E W  ‘  
JAPANESE STAR.

Mate a* ja***«  v iCBMIKAIuP g 
.•/rcMMOsto»**i«w<w*r irMW* aao*”

nnitii m u  • mi iimu • m iin  mitum  
WITH mn • wntM mu ■ m u  u ik i

I fW Id t  a  MIC119I1

Miwanu
ifwidt a Micutii

JmimooEiz-DSHimiiGii

'.'stioeB • PiilosNiiii

The audience sits at tables and 
drinks free be^r and eats free 
pretu ls and hrsses the villain. 
Very freely. They cheer and ap
plaud, always a TiTtTe more loud
ly by about the fifth act. when 
the heroine escapes from the 
clutches of the leering you-know- 
who.

Neither the drama nor the mor
al explains the success of “ The
DrunkarcL" It's the sociability, 
the fu n .lh e  takirtaking part in the 
performance that have attracted 
24 million. July 6 is the actual 
anniversary, but that date fell on 
Sunday, when there never is a 
performance.

•‘The Drunkard”  has more fig 
ures than the Bureau of Statis
tics. If all the empty beer bottles 
— an average of three per adult 
customer — were laid end to end, 
it would take forever to pick them 
up. I f  all the pretzels fell on you, 
they’d crush you.

But it wouldn't be as big a 
crush as some of us have on the 
play that has broken all theatri
cal records.

Stanley Wins
Sales Awards

J, R. Stanley, owner of Stanley 
Hardware Co., has beei^ awarded 
two trips for his record of sales of 
RCA Whirlpool products.

First of the awards will carry 
Stanley to Chicago where he will

see a major league baseball game 
and be treated to other entertain
ment. Then he will be taken to St.
TMtpB.' M ia:.‘ rflni tsuf w wmii-
pool factories and 'administrative 
headquarters.

The tour is scheduled to start 
Aug. 10 and will last about three 
d ^ s . Stanley and other Whirlpool 
dealers who have won awards in 
this area vdll fly to Chicago and 
return by chartered plane.

Stanley's second trip w ill be a

five-day vacaUon tour to Las 
gas, Nev. Date for the outing haa 
not been iset, Mrs. Stanley will ac- 
rnmnanv her husband on the trip.

PLUMBING 
Contract And Repairs 

All Work Guaranteed

Frao Eotimato
HOMER KOGER 

AM 4-7084

f

(jreat-Great-Grand
Five generations are represented In this picture of Mrs. J. H. 
Lloyd, Comanche, and her decendents. Mrs. Lloyd, left, is M years 
of age and has spent 81 of those years in Comanche. Seated at 
right Is her son. Art J. Lloyd, 817 W. 4th, Big Spring. His daughter. 
Mrs. Louis Forgus, 800 Eleventh. San Antonio. Is standing behind 
her. and to her right Is Mrs. Temple Marshall, 808 W. 8th, Big 
Spring. Mrs. Marshall's three children, Lonnie, Sharon, and Lamar, 
are pictnred.

a i l

m
M h h a E L  TO D D 'S

AROUND T im  WORLD
IN 80 DAYS

STATE THEATRE

«M RIS|

2-'5JS!
8:0»

Adults 00«' 
Children Mo

8:00
AdnIU 81.28 
Children M#

7jP

a

^JV/0NI>ER IF IT’S ANY <SOOD?/'

Dale Of Flood
Slill Myslery

BAGHDAD (A P )-T h e  date of 
Noah's flood still Is a mystery.

That is the conclusion of a team 
of German archaeologists who 
have completed two years of ex
cavations in southern Iraq. They 
have been working in Uruk, where 
nearly S.OOO years ago a Sumerian 
epic poem was written describing 
a flood.

The hero of the epic was Gil- 
gemixh, a king who reigned in 
Uruk around 2800 B.C. Dr. Hein
rich Lenzen. head of the Baghdad 
German Archaeological Institute, 
says the date of Gilgemish's reign 
has been fixed almost exacUy, but 
the date of the flood remains a 
mystery.

Lenzen explained that Gilgem- 
I ish, in the poem, actually hears 
of the flood from an ancestor.

I The problem is to find out when 
I this ancestor lived and when he 

built his ark. His story is so sim
ilar to Noah's that they probably 
refer to the same event.

>
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3 (different collars . . .
3 ways to look . . . 12.95

Annulm«nt Dtlayed

SerIjin's shirtdress is immediately wearable with the tiny 

stud collar, a self collar to attach and a white collar to send 

for monogramming. (Use the envelope attached.)'Uriy dry 

gingham check in black, red. green or turquoise. Sizes 8 

to 18.

I ROME fA P ) -  A prosecutor's 
I notice of appeal today delayed an- 
! nulment of the marriage of In
grid Bergman and Roberto Ros- 
seUini. . .

Joynt't Expecting
LONDON lA P )—Actress Jayne 

I Mansfield said today that she is 
I going to have a baby.
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